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No Peace By Aggression, Says LBJ
Devastating Attack 
Hits North
WASHINGTON (AP) -  US. 

Navy aircraft made a devaatat- 
Ing itrike at North Vietaameae 
PT boats and their shore bases 
today ia rataUatioa for the ta « 
attacks on American craft in 
the Tonkin Gulf this week.

Then tha Washington govern
ment apparently u t back to let 
the lesson soak in — if it will 
soak in — with this stem word 
from Secretary of Defense Rob
ert S. McNamara: “ Whether 
this will be all that is necessary 
Is up to the North Vietnamese.’’

The account of the explosive 
U.S. reaction, and the warning, 
were given Iqr McNamara at a 
momlag news conferance, with
in hours of a somber announce
ment by President Johnson of 
the daclsioa to hit back hard la 
reply to the attacks.

In a premidnlglit addreoa ta 
the nation. Johnson said:

“That reply Is being given at 
I speak to ym

“ Ahr action Is now in txacu- 
tioa against gunboau and cer
tain supporting facilities in 
Nofth Viet Nam which have 
been UMd in these hoetUe opera
tions

“The detemdnallan of all 
Americans to carry out our full 
commitment la the government 
and people of South Viet Nam 
will be redoubted by thle out
rage-

la suranury, McNamara ra- 
portad four Marth VIetaamaae 
tarpado boat baaaa heavily dane- 
aged and ona oil depot wrachad 
la M eorties bv planes from tha 
airenft carm rs Tk 
and ( onainllBtlan. wtth »  
boats destraynd ar damagad

Ha a v e  Urn U.S. cam as two 
airrran douraad by groand fire 
and two dam a^.

Tha actlaa. MrNaaiara

Johnson referred to the U.S. 
reaction ts a “posiUva reply’’ to 
the aggrassloB by North Viet- 
nameae PT boats against Amer
ican naval vassals la Intacna- 
tional waters.

But he stressed the United 
States’ long-range peaceful In- 
tentlons.

Even before the strikes be
gan. McNamara dlsclooad “sub- 
staatlal military forces”  were 
being moved into Southeast Asia 
SI a precaution against a Red 
counterlhrust from North Viet 
Nam or Red Oiina. He gave 
some details oo that buildup at 
today’s meeting with newsnwn.

The attack was 1a retaliatioa 
for an assault by three Rad PT 
boats last Sunday agaiast tha 
destroyer Maddox la which one 
of tha boats ware sunk and twa 
othars damaged, aad another 
flercer angagemant involving 
two U.S. craft Tuesday.

Tha second attack wu aimed 
at tha Maddox aad the daatroy- 
er Turner Joy which had ban 
ant to support the Matidos.

McNamara said la rasponae 
to queadons that “whether this 
(the reUHatory blew) wU be 
aU that Is nocanary ia ap to the 
North Vislaamcoe ”

Hia summary af tha U.8. ra- 
apanaa was a swift faDow-up to 
the aanouaenment hy Praaldent 
Johnson Tuaodav sight that 
Navy pUnas had ban saat n  
the mlMin to giva a “poaitive 
rn ly”  to the Rad atUcki.

The Prealdeat made Us sa
lt ta aombar tanas at 

a aantoe wMh aewsam lato 
Tueaday algiN after a day-loag 
aertoa af emergney cantorsiK- 
m.
,Th t areas sf the U.8. bemb- 
Ing attack wart bv Me- 

IT  boat haaoa.

''The oH storage depot coa- 
taining 14 tanks and repreant- 
ing II per ent of the petroleum 
storage capacity of the country 
was lO per cent bestroyed,̂ ’ 
McNanmra said,  add i ng :  
“ Smoke was observed rising to 
14.0M feet ”

McNannara said there were 
no civilian vUlages near the 
target areas.

McNamara told the news coa- 
ference that reconnaissaacc 
nights would be carried out 
later to determine precisely 
what destruction had ben 
wrought by the carrier |Haac as
sault.

Asked if he could give any 
mason for the unusual North 
Vietnamese naval artivttlea, 
McNanura repUed. “ I can’t ex- 
plahi them ”

Seek No Wider 
War, Says Chief

W -

This Is a U.8. Air Force F itt )H flcMer af the 
type rashed to dnty la Virt Nam. FlgMers. n
alert at Saigas, arc to

F102
Congress To 
Push Approval
WASHINGTON (AP) -  ’The 

Republican aad Democratic 
toaders agraad today to seek 
awtft bi-p^lsaa Senate approv
al of a dadaratioa of support 
of Priaidint Jahason’s actioas

.V ! SAIGON. Viet Nam
Sna. Mike Maaafteld. D-.yht Uaitod Staloa mshad six

Ah Foica n «  )et 
to Salgoa today, the 

^  V l^m cae ah farce waa put n
It la a coafemca la ^  nimbtoT Me

Type Of Jet Rushed To Viet Nam

against any

pasitoh t'smmaaM attacks against Santh
VM Nam. (AP WIREPHOTO)

WASHINGTON (AP) — U.S. 
aircraft splintered two dozn 
N<rth Vietnamese PT boats to
day and made rubble of bases 
from which they bsd attacked 
U.S. naval vasaels. The retalia
tory strike gave thundering em
phasis to a promist from Piesi- 
dnt Johnson:

“No peace by aggmslon and 
BO Immunity-from r^ y ."

’The Pm idnt Issued his stem 
warning in an address at Sm - 
cuse, N.Y., on the heels of a 
Pntagoa news conference in 
which Secretary of Defense Rob
ert S. McNamam reported the 
outcome of the exMoslve re
sponse to two attacks by Red 
torpedo boats on American de
stroyers in international waters 
off tha Gulf of Tonkin.

McNamara’s summary:
Two U.S. aircraft downed by 

Bound ftrt in M aortlOB from 
Qw carrim Tlconderoga and 
Constellation.

Twenty-ftva PT bonta da- 
stmynd or damaged.

Four shore bases heavily 
damaged and aa cdl depot

a North Viet Nam denial that 
the second attack on U.S. navel 
vessels had even taken place.

It was against that back- 
round that McNamara p ve  
is accountihg of the U.S. ah 

actioii today and coupled It wtth 
this wamli^:

“ Whether this will be all that 
is necessary Is up to tha North 
Vietnamese ”

Johnson pursued the same 
line in his address at ccreino- 
ales dedicating a Journalism 
buildlna as tha first unit of a 
tlS-milIk)n communication 
ter at Syraettaa Univaraity.

“Tha attacks have been an
swered.”  he said wtth the broad 
Implicatloa that tha one strihs ia 
all that will coma unlesa provo
cation grows.

Johnson daclamd paaca **ia 
tha only purpose of Uw couraa 
we punue”  aad invttod tha 
acrutlay of aO tha world to be

cen-

Fighters 
OnSaigon

SAIGON, 
Uaitod

Viet
SUI

reported 
le in the

to advance of

nld.<Namara as four

Borthora of Do

took plaoo botwoa aooa and 4 
or > p m. local time Taaaday.

WMh VMnamoae tmw 11 
haurs ahead af Washhictaa. that 
moans the bomhs aad rockau 
were failing wlihm an hour aft
er Jahnsaâ s report of Mo 4oci-|po(

doabthoo 
gohig aloft as ka spohe.

the flnt at Hoagay aeai 
mouth of the Rod Rtvor 
to Hal̂
Loc Chao,
Kha.

la addMioa tha og atorag 
at Viah soar ()Baag

the

Kho

the key 
Nang

I V  swift nlr and ground mu- 
Nary buildup was cftoctod to 
meet any attacks from Comma 
Mat North Viet Nam ar Red

warajwas braugM mMIcr attack by 
|the ptoaes from the carrMrs

Fleeing Man Shot 
Officer Here

Sonata chamber 
taday*B Sahato aamii 

Dsclartog “ Speed 
aeace.”  Dtokeee si 
heved a lueehMioe 
btpartlsaa aeppart of the Preaî  
dent shoald receive Immediate 
ectlaa, wttheat waNlag for the 
Sonoto ForeigB Rotouons and 
Armed SeBdcco enmnsMtoeo to 
deer N fIraL

Mamiflold laid ho agreed 
*0010. I  veto migM come he- 
fort nightfall an a Matortc raae- 
MUoa thrawtog tha Sanato’s
support behind the ITaMdeat’sl STANTON — A It-year-eU 
declaration that the Untied Staatan youth. WtlUo lioufo 
Statoa ia determlnod “to takejBatemaa. la to Midland Memo- 
all aartooary maasurai”  to da- rial Hospital M critical condl- 
fead panes aad fraadom to tloa. aad his 17-year-otd broUier, 
Southaast Asia. Bobby Gena Batemaa, Is to the

TV  two leaden held their Marw Conaty Jail, foUowlag a 
maetliw In tha Senate at Dirk-, shooting at 1 p m Tueaday. A 
ssa’s dask. with aawsmen ctes- blast from a .U-gaage shotgua 
tarad around them and able to-left a critical waned on the

(AP) — China that m lM  come wtth thai Americaa aoun 
crisis ta tha Gulf of Tonkhi. |tlw sMuattoa was 

Amertcan mtllUry personnel i arts and that air actlvtly oa tbt 
to tha 1 and 1 Corps regions lalDa Nang strip was “ fably 
Viet Nam's North were restrict-|heavy." 
od to their bases ta aa anofn ^  ^  ^
ctol “gray alert'’ 
alsa eraorcad

Umt sibis that piaaaa
wu poa- 
to attack

Alasto Vial Nmn bnara t o ^  ap-
V  J*** *ratad from Da Nang TV  air

u  a toglcai targii mr a in ...if !■< aimwn
haadquaiten
gardad u  a logical targit 

attack.

Stanton Brothers Argue, 
One Shot, One Charged

Karmlt and- 
afwait city Ihnii 

abant t:M am

A police ch 
•I spasds of 
■lUas M hour 
ed aaar tha
Rig Spring abnnt 
day wkm a Rig Spring afflccr 
fired a touNgu btoai at a 21- 
year-aid Rermit nma.

James Ralph Awtray wu to 
fowpar Cliaic • llaspital this 
moralng with wonads In tV  
right sue aad leg from two tomt- 
gun peOeta. poUct said, bat wu 
■at ■  seriow condtUan.

Awtrry left Ms father’s honea 
hi KemN aboat 1 a m. today 
to Ms car. with u  automatic

fstol, accardiM to Ms father, 
J Awtrey. T v  fether ashed 

Kermlt police to stop the youth 
and poUra mid they chased the 
car at speeds of ntiora thu IM 
miles ON hour m State Highway 
W  Mst of KermM 

According to polioa, Awtrey 
abandoned Mo car aaar Notnu 
and ftagted dowa a track 
driven byJohn L. Evau. Hobbs, 
N M.. carrying mail to Mid
land Awtrey bad Evau drive 
to Odeme. where be forced 
him at gun point to flag dowa 
another track, offtoers said, 
driven by Clint Tbompaon. Hous
ton. Awtrey then forced Thomp
son at ran point to drive him
MSt

Evans then notified efficers 
that Awtrey had toft ta a red 
Mack freight treck Highway pa
trol uaito began aearcklBg for 
a track of the deecripttoa. and 
Big Spring polka stopped tV  
t r ^  at a roadblock west of the 
city..our Webb AFB.

Officers Mid when tbe track 
•topped. Tbompaon dropped out 
of the toft door and crawled ra
dar the track Sgt Clande Mor
ris and Officer Tad Lancaalcr 
ardered Awtrey to get out of the 
truck aad Awtrey climbed out 
with tbe pistol, the afficen saM 

Awtrey backad acrom tha 
highway and started dowa Madl- 
aoa Street sear aoma parlnl 
ears, the afficen doattouad 
Bach officer flrtol a warning 
MM Mo the air. Awtrey 
•topped aaar a strata Bgbt aad 
cronched with tha pistol, ae- 
eordtog to oflicars. aad Sgt

T V  boy had recatvud mraUl 
treatment whda ta aarvice prtar 
to his comptattra af mOlUry du
ty abota a year ago. accirdtag 
to hit ftaher, B J. Awtrey. Aw 
trey said too ara had aot re
ceived treatment since too Army

nmrfM were filed to Odeom 
today mr robbery aad carry 
tag a BTohiblUve w a a p a a  
igitaat Awtiey. Jav Baaka, po
lice rWef here, lam ra ckargea 
weald be fltod here.

hur their
Johaan reqnaotad the ramlu- 

tton ta a tall to Uw uUoa 
Tuesday night ta which ha die- 
cloaed tha United SUtos had 
laaachad u  air strlha aolnta 
North Vtotnamem gra Mats 
and ohore fadbUM to retalia- 
Uon for two attacks by PT 
boats M U S daatreyen.

T V  President had diacussad 
t v  remMira eartlar at a mata- 
tag with rnagrrminnal leaden 
aad Mansfield mid there had 
bean no oppoaltloa to M.

bey'e

)M alreraR
TV  five Vtotaameat army dl- 

viatora In Uw 1 and 1 Corps re- 
gioM were pot on start. TV  
Vtotnamsm hig 
Salgoa 
Boad U

mants
I’totnamsm high command ta Statoa 

wu repigrtod to have to-lward 
totaoeerta dhecUvea.

T V  tax Delta Dagger )ata 
from Uw llth FWtaer Intor-< 
ceptor Sqaadron husd on Oki-

TV m  were other highlight da- 
velopiiwaU in tV  erteis that 
ranw luddenly to fever hut 
lato Tueaday:

—Johnson gave Uw word la a 
■omberly phrassd addnm to 
Uw uUoa )nst before mldnlgM 
that Uw otrika wu under way 
But V  ptodgad tu t “wa atUI 

wider wu”  and ta u  
apparent bid to Uw Rads tô  
h ^  away ha said lU  r 
for tU  preoont, will bo limited 

and ntUiig.”  Ho had a word of 
cautioa for othera who “ appear 
to forgot the rieki of aprradlag 
conflict”

—McNamara 
■tarn with

^Pontagen roportod
Uw autow then uadar way aad
saM tu t u  a pracataloa Uw 
Uaited Staieo ta moving aub- 
stantlal military reteforctmants 
to Southeast Asia, with replace- 

Uw IVtsd

uwa flew to Salgoa from Clark 
rWd, ta Uw PUUpptasa. TVy 
went an a S4-bonr awrt.

KTuuny
ocuaad on Uw acUon tU  United 
Statoa had tahra, for proof of 
tu t tntaat.

But U  wuat on:
“T V  world to cUDenged to 

make Ita win againet war newn 
and knows claarty — frit and 
fcM dacitavely.

To aayeaa wU may U
temptod to oupport — or to wid- 
an — Uw pnawrt aggramton. I 
u y  UUa: there ia ao threat to 
u y  paactfal power from Uw 
Uaited SUtoa of America. Rat 
Uwre can U  M paaca by 

and no tmmnnlty 
TUt ta what ia 

nwaat by dw acttau tahra 
yeotorday.”

Jobnaoa toft ra doubt Tnaaday 
Bight tu t rotaUaUoa tar Uw ai- 
tacu at mn would bo on n mo-

S T L '

to ■ loto^Bl^Jar

Almost 150 
To Compete 
In RodeoWotaara

-A t Jotowon’B ontacn. Am- 
Adlal C Stovraina ar

ranged to have Uw UnNad Na- 
Saenrtty Council caUod 

tato oxtraordtaary aamtan today 
to daal with U.S. cUrgm af

right tadc of tU  youni 
face aad head 

TV  hoyo are loaa af Mr 
Mrs Jack Batemu, wU Hveltook place 
about eight mUea weal af Stan- matchm. Bobby 
too TV  porenta were not at 
home at the time of Uw ehoot-

Saunden said Uw youth's oon-
dltiaa at II aiQ. today wu 
critical.

A charge of asaauN with ta
unt to murder hu bean DM T '*  "-ta  advance of hta pobUc re-
againta 17-yearMd Babby Rato- Ota Garatat D Page af Daca-
man, Uuaden uM. If Uw,»i^ Al^aald too p l ^  had no ^  today’ Uw
youaim boy dies. tU  cUrga “offeetave weapons Ho raid g ,„| , RmbMcaa aod Domo- 
w ttlU  changed to manter. No Uwy carrlad aaly aitlairrrafiLratk leoden ameod to mok 
bood had bom set at 0000 to-irocketo for Uw defeoao of South ^rtfl approval ^ a  deciaratlaa 
day. ' VM Nam. Uf for Jahnsoa’i  actlnaa

SmiUi wU took a sUtemeat It ia Uw firta Unw combat )ta —Abroad, tV  U.S. move 
aad|from Uw bey, said u  argmmtjfltfMm have bam taitioaad to brou^ anairanai af

“ lu .

Uw tatotgua
Foar other Batomm chUdrea. 

atoa Chief of PoUca BobiJack Jr., IS, Betty Gene, 14. 
Smith said Bobby Gant Bata- Mary, 11. aad J. C.. M, were 
maa caltod tV  telephone opera- at home but said Ui^ did ata 
tor and ashed far a doctor, me Uw tawotiag 
Aa ambutafict wu dispatched TV  permta did not tearn 
and Uw boy wu tahm to Uw of Uw shooting ratil law Teaa- 
MkUaad hoitaftal Sheriff Daalday night.

nw emtou 
ro-Wetaern qpro-wetaeni quartan In 

Ataa and threats from Uw (Vn-
a book of'SalgM

Batemu said ftorih VM Nam, ta Ma
he CBold aot remember loodingi comment on tV  devtlopmeats|inuntots T V  New F.vening

off Hi cooat, ockoowtodgod tV  PtM. pubitahed by Coi 
cloak Sunday betwsra Narth Chtam to Hong MOg, waraad 
Vletoanwaa IT  boats and Uwthat “Rad CMna win oat wait 
U S. daetreyar Maddox But M until Uw floaws of wu como too 
uld Uw Pmtagoo’s report Uwt ctara”  bofdre reuUatInf ocatota 
four PT boats bad attacked two wimt It caOad U.S. proyacatloa 
U.S. dataruyres to tolcrutioaal 
walen Tunnlay wu a “sheer 
fabrkaUoa ”

Rot t v  SavM 
Johaam’s alfpittiiw speech with 

brtaf dispatch which tocloded

Bodies Identified 
Rights Pair

f ,

JACKSON. Mias (AP) -Twol Roy K. Moore. dUef of Uw hod bom identified as James 
o( tV  Uirea badly decompoaad Jackaoa FBI offlca, bod ojChaaay, Uw Negro companion 
bodies discovered near Hila- terse “ No comment”  wheo'ol froodmu and Rdiwtrner, 
delphta. Mias , were Identtfled'asked shoot tV  Nows story. ; TVre was w  ImmedlM ^  
today u  mistang civil rights! EumiMtioa of tV  third Iwdy ■” 12 ,
workers Aady Goodmu and-wu cootimitng. 1 T V  three vantstwd Jrae zl
Mickey Schwenwr. i Aanouacemant of Uw *dta»-

TV  third body wu VlievediUflcattoa of Goodmu andiPhileUelphto wtwro U»y  V d 
to be Uwt of James Chaney, tV,Schwenwr wu made ta Wash-jbeen airetaed on a apaamng 
Negro companioa of Goodnwa'lagtoo by FBI DIrertor J. Ed- cturge 
and Schwenwr. The Uiro# my*- p r  Hoover, 
teriously vanished â k w e^ i TV  Greenwood, Miss., office 
ago In PhUadelphia, a small,of tV  Student Non-Vtoient O - 
town in east-cmtral Missimippi ordlnaUng Com ^tm  said it 
W mllm norUwast of here. |I»»U b ^  told ^  ***.'̂ **^*“ ra 

TV  FBI refased la cooftnUi^BI office that tV  tMd 
third

Final antriu ta Uw IMh An-
anol Howard Conaty Jratar In- 
‘ 0, which opoao Thunday.

ire bahig chachai today and 
M to hMratod Uwt 141 to 1 « 
yoaag rodra haado wOl com- 
pata i i  Uw aavaral ovanti.

Dcndlhw for aatrtas wu I  
pm. Traoday but tV  effire ta 
accepting antrlm aant by mall 
which were poatnwrkad prtar to 
Uwt hour.

TV  areas Is ta Maps tar Uw
ww according to Kra Her- 

rod. asoMato conaty agent. 
Worknwn watorad dowa Uw
floor af Uw bowl Tuuday aad a 
praetke nm m paoUag tV  ml- 
on wu mada. Harrod said tV t 
Uw bnektag hones for tha redao 

rtvad Traoday aad that Uw 
Sand Hills Rodeo Prodneers. 
fureitaUag stock for Uw tatow, 
win V v t t v  otlwr aatmak la 
Uw pern today.

A porada on Thureday at 4 
p m wtn V  Uw kickoff event of 
Uw rodno. TV  parada will faa- 
tare Uw slwrUfs poare, 4-H 
Chib Bwmbare, rodao parform- 
on and otbsn.

TV  prnraarton wIR form at 
Tenth Street aad Mata aad move 
north to Sacond Strent «  Main. 
R win tura wata at Second and 
move to Scurry and aouth oa 
Scurry back to Trath Streot

T V  Howard County Junior 
Rodeo ts ^mnsorod by Uw How
ard roouty Junior Rodao Asm- 
datioa wMch ta a 4-H Club ae- 
Uvity. It la macUoaed by Urn 
Americaa Junior Rodeo Aaaocla- 
tton. Tickets are II for adaha 
and n  crate for ebUdrra.

Gael

«M  « l

Grim Duty
" 'isd S * aarftar ta IV  day.

cfvi rigbta hrta, r
ta V

m were kraaM ta J<
(AP W DOnOTO)

Jaek-

identifkation of tV  
corpse. Apparently tV  delay 
was ceased only by Uw lack of 
suffkkfit sekatifk evidence oo 
t v  tdentiftcation of tV  Merhfl- 
M Negro T V  FBI had sudi 
data oa tV  two white youths.

T V  corpses were found bur
led deep to a Sl-foot-high levw 
ander constractkin on a farm 
six miles southMta of Phila
delphia lato Tuesday.,

TV  Birmingham News, ta a 
eopyrighted alary from PhUa- 
da^ia, said toc^ c reward of 
|M,MI led t v  FBI to Uw bod- 
tao. T V  News otory atoe aald 
t v  FBI wu given IV  umeo of 
•even persons who postohiy 
wore tavulvod ta tht dtorths of 
t v  trio.

You'll Wont 
To Know
What happened at home 

wMle yon were away on va- 
cattan. Ym  cu  find ant very 
eetoly by having your HonM
MfVCj Pn jWm ■HQ (K Ilf Vim,
upon your ratura. ta a Mg, 
handy pinatk bag.

Hta ta a free ow ka. 
caDad VACATION PAC JaM 
cafl Herald drculattaa, AM 4- 
4111, bafart you taave. AM 
for VACATION PAC and 
w nl d» IV  iwt.

TVv had been held In Jail at 
PhlUKielpMa nearly six hours 
after (Tianey wu arreated on a 
speeding charge.

T V  last person known to have 
sew Uwm wu Neshoba County 
doputy sheriff Cecil Prkc. who 
said he followed Uwm a short 
distance after their release u  
Uwy drove south toward Meridl 
u

T V  Meridian SUr quoted u  
anUwritathre source u  uying 
Uw bodies found ta Uw dam 
were tlwae of two white malet 
aad a Negro male. T V  murca, 
according to Uw newspaper, 
said t v  bodies were found SI 
feet tram Uw top of Uw hxwe 
rarUi otracture, whkh wu 
being built late in June when 
Schwenwr. Goodman and Chaa- 
ey vutahad.

T V  charred Vta of Uw sta
tion wagon wad hy Uw trio bad 
bam tacatad l i  mSu north af 
PhflndataMa f lv  dayn 1
tVg dtavpaanA

Jury Finds 
Hoover Guilty
HOUSTON (AP) -  A Jury of 

t i g h t  men and four woman 
found former Pasadena Mayor 
!Um Hoover guilty of conoplracy 
today hi t v  torture-robbary at 
a wealthy Houston couple aad 
sentanced him to IS years to 
prison.

Hoover showed no emotioa u  
Uw sentonce wu read ta Jndga 
Arnold Krkhamer's court after 
Uw Jury had dalibaratad eight
hours.

Dist. Atty. Prank Briacoa had 
sought Uw death penalty. T V  
state contended Haovar, u  at
torney w V once made u  rame- 
caaaftil race for Harris Cmmtv 
Judge, mastamtadad tV  March 
11 robbory at tV  hwaa of Matr
J. Schanpa, a 
wholaaawg.

\
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President Disability
Move Given Approval
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

Senate Judiciary Committee has 
approved a proposed constitu
tional amendment to deal with 
presidential disability and a va 
cancy In the vice presidency

Under tl^ amendment, the of 
flee of vice president would be 
filled by nomination of a presi 
dent and confirmation by a ma
jority of both houses of Con
gress.

The amendment was devel
oped by a Judiciary subcommit
tee headed by Sen. Birrh Bayh, 
I>-lnd.

pean unlikely at the current 
session of Congress.

The vice president would be
come “ acting president” if the 
president declares in writing he 
is unable to discharge his du
ties, or if he, with support of a 
majority of the Cabinet, Informs 
Congress that the president is 
unable to serve.

Upon recovery, the president 
would resume office by Inform
ing Congress in writing.

WASHINGTON (AP) — Con-

The amendment states that 
the vice jxesident “ shall, be
come president" in case of the 
death, resignation or removal of 
a president from office

The amendment must be ap- 
oved by two-thirds of t^  
ouse and Senate, and thrw- 

three-fourtha of the M states 
with seven years. Action ap-

Farm Scent- Bright

gress passed and sent to Presi
dent Johnson Tuesday a com- 
promlae defense appro{Hlatk>ns 
bUl of M6,7S2.051.009 -about 
|1.S billion less than last year.

The bill provides 1718.1 mil
lion less than President Johnson 
requested. The final figure is 
$23 mlllloo leu than the Senate 
p roved  originally and about 
$7 million under the origiaal 
llouM figure.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Atty. 
Gen. and Mrs. Robert F. Kenne
dy are expecting their ninth 
child in December,, according to 
a friend of the fannlly.

The Kennedys now have five

on
H«

MEXICO CITY (AP) -  Mexi- 
ico's farm outlook for the imme
diate future is bright. Agricul
ture Minister Julian Rodriguez 
Adame uys He toid newsmen 
this season's rain has been 
heavier than In previous years.

dvs m
three girts. Theboys gnd 

youngest,
Kennedy, was boni July

Christopher George 
4, l ie

Kennedy is M and his wife, 
the former Ethel Skakel of 
Greenwich. Conn., Is M. They 
were married in INO.

Dykes Simmons Marries 
In Death Cell Ceremony
MONTERREY, Mexico (AP) 

—Dyku Askew Simmons Jr., 
Fort Worth m e c h a n i c  under 
death Mntence for murder, has 
married a kmgUine friend in a 
death cell ceremony.

S i mmons ,  N, uid he had 
known the bride. Mrs. Beatrice 
Bragg. II, of Cleveland, Ohio, 
more than 20 years. $he is the 
mother of two children.

Mothers of both attended the 
marriage cerenMNiy and a per
mit was granted for Simmons 
and his wife to spend their hon
eymoon in a “ specially appednt- 
ed nuptial cell" within the pris
on.

Simmons was convicted of

used In Mexico, and Simmons 
said he felt encouraged about his 
[pau.

“You know the State Depart
ment in Washington has teken 
official notice of my case for the 
first time," Simmons told a 
newsman.

He uid Mrs. Bragg'a husband 
died two years ago. He uid he 
met the woman while in Virgin
ia during the time he wu in the 
Army.

slaying two sistera and their 
brother Oct. 12, lOll, near here.

On the g o.,, o r at home..,
WAKE UP TO ZALE’S ALARM CLOCK VALUES!

$ 0 9 9your 
choico

IL IC rm C  ALARM
You never have to wind it! Textured 
clock fue. easy to read numerals, and 
Rshtad dial. $3.9 9

COM PACT T R A V IL  ALARM
Great for traveling' Luminous dial. 
Folds up into its own leather grain 
carrying case. 13 ,9 9

Ideal Per
Beck Te 

School
E Z A L E S

> I V V I  I .1 1 •

AH 4«71

\t*s Bolling, Two-To-One

One of' the three vlcthns identi
fied SImnwos u  the slayer In 
a deathbed Identification.

Simmons hw appealed his 
cau to Mexico’s Supreme Court.

Victims la the triple slaying 
rere Hilda Peres Vniaflomes. 

21, who nsade the Idcntmeatioa 
shortly before she died; Martha
Peres Vlllagnmes, II, and Man- 

'^ lllagom ez, 17.

Rep. Richard Belllig aad Mrs. BeOlag were 
in a happy ueed whn they wtse pheto- 
graphed Teeoday eight at Kansas City, Me., 
after it was teamed that Boliiag had defeated 
his chalieeger. Hater PMiNps, western }ndge 
ef the Jackson

contest far the U J. HsnM ef Representattves. 
B#tHax,‘a Denucrat, wen the asuiaattea fee 
a Binta term hy a tere-te see veto margin. 
In the November general election, Belilng sriil

uel Peru 
The death penalty is rarely

Why “ I 
Chariie” Siiffei« 

Uneasy BladderVbwAm I__ _
mmmti bM. ImH

wlUi M«a<M kMfcMha. 
eekrsdw ssS »el*4wwe*r-W«l^ 
•tnia «r Miri—«l vmm. m  •Mta.Wrwr ■Iwr7-S**l wen-w De

Dwa'i rm. Ml I w  Isw. t->Thv ha<« • (wtktacIrrHrtIraa. I-A IM* Ia jr a a ja r jr s g  in
.wUMTalU MwMti a M  An

*• hi«* tta. M  DMaX M l lUwl

Cennty CeorL hi as cteettoa yer. (AP WIREPHOTO)
Repehiicaa Rehert Laagwarthy, a iaw- 
F  WIREPH-----

Hearnes Scores Missouri 
Upset In Governor Race
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Mts- 

sonrt Democrau apparently

f ve Secretary of Stata Warren 
Hearacs their nominatkin for 

governor la an opeet Tueaday 
and renommated Rep. Richard 
Bolling aa three statu held prt- 
martu.

Hearan held to a margia of 
more than M .W  vatu over Lt 
Gov. Hilary A. Bush early to 
day. aad hit campaign staff 
clalmad victory. Bush was 
hacked by former PruideBt 
Harry 8. Trumna aad retlrtag 
John M. Dalton.

If hia margin holds ui 
Hearaat, 41. would fact Repul

Ucaa Ethan Sbepley in Novem-lAvcry emeraM with a margla| 
bar la aormally Dnmoerttk 8 .^  votes ovtr tae|j
. . .---- nearest of seven oppanants.

A v ^  had reelgBed u
Bolling. .Sen. Stnart Syming

ton and all othor incumbent cen- 
gremmen won easily.

In Missouri's Dradomhuntiy P ' 
Republican neighbor, Kansas, ^
the (X)P gubereaumsl primary 
held top butlng. Rap. WlUlam H.

Joe Mize Will 
Get Doctorate

of Mr.

A A  “#  I f  lO N T G O M E R Y

W A R D
S A V E  > 2 1

f m M I U R B  A U T O M A T K  

n O - Z A O  S I W I N O  M A C H I N E

Jon MIm.
Mrs. Kelly Mlm. HlUtop Road 

I werk fcr aad wtO 
Ph D. In Indutrtnl 

enghieerlng from Purdnn Uni
versity la Lafayette, lad., 
Aug. 11.

He received a master's de- 
gru thers la 1M2 A IMS grad
uate of Howard County Janter 
OoUnga. ha also did undergrad- 
ute work at Texaa Tach.

FoUowtag the awarding of the 
dy en. he will nesnmn thn po- 
sttlon ef nsencinte protaenor at 
Anburn Untverstty, Anburn, Ala.

member of the powerful Houm 
Rutea Commlttaa to make the 
race. Nearly compteta returns 

» Urn 72.S2t votes te M,tn 
McDUl Boyd and M.111 tor 

State Sea. Paid R. Wunach.
Avery's November opponent 

will be State CteponiUoa Com- 
mtutoaer Harry G. WOu who 
swamped five torn.

Rolhac. a powerful Johnoon 
Admlnlstratloa voice la the 
Hoem Rutes Cemmtttw. had 
been chaOeaged by Judge Hunt- 

aad,Ar Phillips.
Symtagum, saaklng a third 

ssnate term, defeated twe Httte- 
known rhaOMMm ohd facu 
Repubbraa Jeea Paul Brad- 
m w , ene-tlma candidate for 
govetwer. In Novemher, 

la Idaho, Chief Jmhet E. T. 
Kmidami won a sacoad sts-year 
term on the Stete Saprame 
Coart la the chief conteel. Knnd- 
sen eeHly defeated former atete 
Atty. Gen. Fraak L. Benaon 

Idehe hu BO seaaie suts at 
Btahe thla year aad Gev. Bobert 
Smytia Is nddway thnmp a 
fear-year term.

VnecnwibW IkvM few Jumbtes, 
I ww teUer la earh seearv. te 

farm faur ardlnarr waNs.

LJ KL
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PAINT X. s u m  Y

It does averythiiHi 
why pay m ora?

NEW CUSTOMEBft 11% 
2MT8CimBY

OB Year First 
AM ^

•  • •

tegular 13A.00 
Ne Meney Deem

•  Feney poNerm
• pofiaVteioivig fOM
•  Meade, dome
•  New 1944 meddt

w oan »i oppp^M if monoQfonii^ fmicn tM fvl
•  AufoRMticolly iRokoE peifBct buMonholee, aewt or buNoRS
•  AutoRMtieolly sews IhouEORdB e f  foRcy potterm  fo r you
•  Zg*zags wIw r R eeded . . .  doee flawtoiE Efre lg liM ltd i, too
•  PMhbuNeR rwRiM, btiO-lR Rgh  ̂Wardi Ik m t ilyliial

mm  7-DAT NOMI TMAL
24-Hour Cofologut Strvico On Ordtri Rtcthrtd iofero 12 Noon

Revival
Bethd Baptist Church 

Luthsr, Texas 
Augutt 7 thru 16

TbRei 7t4S leeb Iveelef 
iveegeWef tev. Id WeWi, PveeebiRf ̂a

Odiu e , Texet

Public Wticomo

Leonard's Prescription Pharmacy
Professional Pharmacy 

loth And Main
-h m *  308 Scurry Street
Where phermacy l i  a profession and not a sideline. 
Dwsln Leonard —  C. J. Cslmes —  Ed Corson

A A  ONTQOMI RV

W A R D
COOLER

LIQUIDATION
SALE

OUR LOWEST PRICES!
Evoporatod or Refrigerotod

rwwFTsssBa
4000 CFM

Window Cooler
Rea- 99.95 $!

4000 CFM

Down Draft
Cabinet Only 
Reg. 94.95

|S 5 0 0  CFM

' Down Draft
Ceblnet Only 
Reg. 114.95 $90
5500 CFM

Front Discharge
< 8 4Ceblnet Only 

Reg. 104.95

5500 IT U

Refrigerated Cooler
$130Reg. 149.95

4100 STU

Refrigerated Cooler
*149Reg. 119.95

15,000 IT U

Refrigerated Cooler
« , ( .  IW .M

Heevy Duty 15,000 STU

Refrigerated Cooler
*269Reg. 319.95

24-Hour Cotologuo Sorvico 
On Ordort Rocoivod 

Boforo 12 Noon.
3rd And Oregg AM 44M1

Big Spring

ACBO 
1 Brtwias 
8 Sparing 

10 Watch pi
14 Redolene
15 Batal pal
16 Aalatle c
17 Dealer 

ins blow
16 South Ai 

monkey 
to Move fui 
ai Rifle
22 Tatar lai
23 NegUgen
26 Patty tpi
20 ArUcla 
30 Undargo
21 Adveraai 
32 RelaU a 
20 late
27 Placa of 
IS Favoring 
20 Sorrow
40 Dealer ii 

foodstuti
42 Ailins
41 Climber 
U  Mine pr< 
45 DeceraU 
47 Intimata

ay: 2 wc 
81 Predator 
62 Biddy 
52 Ralaaaa 
57 Clevelaa 

waterfrai 
55 London 

thorough 
2 wordi

50 Pacine c
51 BagUmin

r- r

it

WASHINf 
Itepubltcaa 
eew Ufa tetol 
sy that wM

CdMdtaUsa 
aai BSito

A Intel ef

aftarsd te
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wlUi the ~
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UoMbte.

■gahMl aay i
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Nine
Begii
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rather 
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have to do 
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One
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la Hen o f; 
nld they

They
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CROSSWORD PUZZLE
ACROSS 

1 Brtwias B««d 
6 Spsrinf of words 

10 Watch pockets
14 Rodolenco
15 Bstol pilot
18 Asiatic country
17 Dealer of glaiie- 

tns blow
18 South Americaa 

monkey
30 Move furtively
31 Rifle
32 Tatar lancer 
3S Neglifence
38 Petty tpcculattHe 
28 Article 
SO Undergo defeat 
31 Advenary 
S2 Relate again 
S8 Isle
37 Place of refuge
38 Favoring
38 Sorrow 
40 Deeler In 

foodstuffs 
43 Ailing 
43 Climber 
ki Mine product 
4S Decorative atripe 
47 Intimate harmo

ny: 2 words 
81 Predatory one 
83 Biddy 
83 Relaxee
87 aeveland's 

waterfront
88 London 

thocoughfsi e;
3 words

88 Pacific coeat 
81 Beginning

83 Heraldic bearing
83 The pintail
84 Reeking of malt 

brew
83 Sharp cry

DOWN 
1 The late 

Mr. Hart 
3 Mine tunnel
3 Ore deposit
4 Syrup
8 Shooter marble 
8 Oenna of herbs
7 Disgust 

■8 Prospect
8 Organ

10 Seine
11 Pontiffs 

vestment
13 Jap bombs:

WWII 
13 PelU 
18 Smack
33 “FaU of the 

Hoiae of —**
34 Field judge 
33 Saunters

38 Worthless matter
37 Coconut husk 

fiber
38 Concerning: 3 

wordi
33 Name for a

colleen
34 Breathing organ 
S3 Sediment
37 Hard hat
38 Wallow
41 Vie
42 Huge
43 Provincial 

governor
48 Grime
47 Mastkatas
48 Room in Muslim 

house
48 Originate 
80 European river 
84 Dried up 
83 Inform 
88 Walk 
88 MaMniUne 

nickname
88 Place for porkers

r- r-n
It

17“

a“

16 rr ir rr
11
kf

GOP May Revive 
Dying Prayer Issue
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Tha 

Bapublicaa pUtfMn may pomp 
■Mr Ufa Mo a btttar coRtfom  
gy dwt waa dytRf dowa la Ooa- 
fraaa — wheOMr to aimad tha 
CdBiUtatMi to parmR ^  
and Bfbto roadiaf to p a ^  
adtods.

A total of 148 profnaad cnMl- 
tottoaal amaiidBieata ha«a b a « 
•ffsad to offato SupraoH CM t 
dacMnit which said that ra- 
qolrad prayan aad Bttila raod- 
liif to public achoob cannictod 
wRh tha Pirat AnMndmeiii. aad 
— soma ctnrtead — tmpUad that 
aay form H prayar ar Bibla 
raadhm alao waud bo objec 
tloubla.

Aflor laagUly haarlra this 
aprtog. howwvar. Bop. Emaanal 
C40ar. D-N.y., chalmuB of tha 
Hoaaa Jadldary Conunlttaa. i 
polled that torvant aopeort at 
anch bOk appearad to ba sUp- 
P b «

AGAINST CHANCES
OaUar nld mall raoalvad by 

dm conwnRtae. aad ctmpas 
mta to tmmral. had raveraed 
aad thn was namtog haavlly 
agatoat aay chaagM to tha First 
Amaadmeat.

'*Thara is aot tha lUghtaat 
doabt BOW that Coagreat will 
aavar apprm this anwad- 
mant** ha lald. "Tha paopte 
hava had a rhaaca to toam what

Nine Clerics 
Begin Labor
TALLAHASSEE. Fla (AP) 

Nlim clergynMB. who choaa jail 
rathar than pay ISM ftama for a 
1881 aH-to denMBatratiaa. began 
atacklM brlcka aad catttog 
grant ‘Dieaday as dty prlaoaera.

A guard aald dm three Negro 
clwpmen were etacktog brlcka 
at Urn dty warehouse and the 
etx white clergymen were cut
ting graee at the police ptotd 
range.

''Theae people ere eot being 
abused,”  aeld Urn gumd. "They 
have to do the work, too. They 
are ao better then oar other 
piifoaen.”

One white ctargyman. the 
Her. Wayaa Hartntoe Jr„ Dri
ver City, CeW.. who tamed 
hlmeclf to at the )ail today, told 
newsmea dm prteeaen would 
rather work oulaMe than ait 
arouad dm cade aad do aothlng.

Moaday. five white aad three 
Negro ciergymea waat to )aU 
afiar cbootoag M a y  Jail terms 
to Ileo of poytog the ftoee They 
aeld they erented to fecue at- 
tcadoa upoa dm dvti rights 
BKweamat.

They retanmd to T illi heeeee 
after throe yean of appeals raa

raally to tovehed k 
4lto Hght of matme leftoedoa 
aad aotmr jadgmaat they have 
made It dear they do aot 
the Phet Amaadami 
wHh.-

Calar’B commeat wee chal- 
leagad by lap. FraM J. Beck- 
or. a New Yorti BepobUcaa who 
to a spoaaor af the propoaed 
emaadmoat which has teceivad 
dm moat aortoae coaetoeratloa.

UNTIL PLATFOBM
Other devetopmeau semned 

to beer out Cellar's optoiaa antil 
the Repobllcae elatfarm was 
aaaouBced Jaly 14 to Saa Fraa- 
daco.

“ A
permltttog thoaa todhrldaah aad 
groapa em  chocae to do an to 
cxerciaa their redgioa freely to 
pabllc ptocea. prwvlitod r d i| ^  
iiarriaai are net ptepan i  or 
pieacrihed by dm aiato poUti- 
cal mbdtvlaloa thrnef aad ao 
peraoa’B partidpatloa Umieto la 
cocrcad. Urns preaacvtoi dm 
traditiaaal aaparatloa of 
•ad state”

This faOa short of aa aO-e«t 
backtot for dm Backer aamed- 
moat. M  It nmy draw sapport 
from the same fundamaataUst 
rellglans and canearvadve potN- 
Ical groups that support the 
Backer amendment

Becker'a amendment to a 
compromlae drafted from a 
m in w  of other propoaele. R 
wnaM add to the First Amend- 
ment theao worde:

‘'NoUilng to'this ConetMutlon 
than be deemed to prohMt the 
orredng, reading from, or tte- 
tanlng to prayera or BBtUcal 
Scr Tptnr ea ,  It partldpa- 
Uoa therein to oa a lototoary 

alB. In any govemmaatal or 
public admol, tostltutloa or 
place.”

STATE FBAYEB 
R an began to Jane tlQ  

whoa the Suprenm Court nriod 
that a aute-preoerfbed prayur 
for uaa in New York SUte pub
lic schoola was uacanstltutlonal

Two ntonthf after the dad- 
„on. Justice Tom C. Clmt, 
breaking custom by comment

a  on a speciffc dedslaa. said 
decitiou bad been 

Interpreted ae broader 
ectuelly eree, and that this re- 
aulted in the beevleat vohune of 
critical nsnll to years

He itrsaaad that It wu Umlt 
ad to the simple quaadoa of 
whether a aUte woald wiita a 
prayer and circulate H to atato- 
employed teadmn with toatme- 

am that their pupils 
UBison each monung.

But a year after tha tint

r yur dedelaa, the high dW t 
ruling on Pemmylvaaia. 

Maryland and FtorMa cnaas, 
declared that BMa rtokftng and 
ledutlon af tha Lordt rm er. 
M required narctoM to pHm

First

A T  OK RIVERSIN

*

r j a a s r a y o ^ s

HAVS W M aS
R IV -S Y M
Thu moat modam traod 
compound ovollabla 
forfWtast porformonea, 
mnooga, and aarvka.

RIVERSIDS AIR CUSHION

h  lha spotlight for 
ond good qwolty. BdR wMt 6 %  
B/V-SYN for milMga and 4«p(y 
nylon cord for stranglh. 18>racaiHi 
rood hoiord guorontaa.

M e4*ria* M a
SS88 Matollbaa M m uBnsaa
ASMS aasr isa.
Ht\t ‘ asm. •am

aas44 aaje> 8MS

•Fhe tomatoa*isa,aain„a,i,toito...ito nsMFsrna.

LIPITIM I
QUAUTY

•U A tA N T fl
For axtra OMuegneâ  
atrary RIvaratda Is 
bodaad by Ms Worda 

of quolty.

RIV8RSIDE SAFETY NYION
IX TIA  PIA1

Fochad wMi 10%  mora W -SYN  
to daBvar oddaid nriiaaga, mora 
nylon cord, and o dpad traod for 
traction. Only o faw doNora mora 
for ihls stronger Hra. 21 month 
rood hoiord guorontaa.

ly ia m
h to to lM a

FJS-14
ATS-IS saam •am

aije> •to*

Fje-is mae* ana*
saaejMi asje- torn

•Ftotototo■.m .asm >i.at.4ttoto.^lto-iwawam

7 J0 4 4 ,« J0 -«

RjFBMda

RIVERSIDE NYLON ST-107
TK A CK -m riD  m i
Your ftnaat buy. 3 5 7 %  WV-SYN 
for tramandous milaoga. axtro 
nylon.for atrartglh, ond taslad of 
apaada up to 138.46 mph. 27- 
momh rood hoxord guorontaa.

• a r rtoaa • s r ttoi flfc  1

4J»4S ssja* asm t o l l atjm •am 1
SJt-IS 4sje* ••V mm*?48i1f #•1̂ 1 w 1
AM-U sue* Sts* •iSa44 eiaa* mm 1
7AS-U sets* ts*» fgg-tl — - - 4

Ast/sje-ia 4S7e* asm •aa/asMS sasa* au' 1
•to»iaSkatoa.Na aM vaw aa J

NO MONEY DOWN AT WARDS-FAST, FREE MOUNTING!
rA 1964 MERCURY MONTGOMERY WARD

Fleoaa enter ma h  Ria Meitory ecnieif,
I undaratond I am andar no obUgoRon.

NoMag to hoy, whaan need not Wa  ̂ I  
praaant. fh ^ ly  iW pat iia  en^<m  ̂n
bring R to Words — ------ '  '■t

■ OTY____________________n i O I _ _  *
I VaM la slatoa urhaea piihUBi i  by 9
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Salinger Back To CapibI 
Wearing Senator's Toga

WASHINGTON (AP)-Plerre 
Salinger comes back today to 
the capital where be served 
years as White House press sec
retary to try OB s new togs as 
a Democratic senator from 
California.

Republicans were maklnf 
some threatenlnf gestures 
stroed at forcio| Um to stand 
aside while the Senate Ruleg 
Committee looks into the 
ttv of his appointment by 
Edmund G. (Pat) Brown.

Rut Salinger, scheduled to ar
rive in a chartered plane with 
Brown and more than 100 boost 
ers. carried with him a certifi 
cate of qualification signed by 
the governor

Senate Republican I>eader 
E\w it M Dirlnen of Illinots 
said there would be a lastmin
ute decision whether to chal
lenge the legality of that ceitifl 
cate The grounds would be that 
Salinger wu not eligible for ap
pointment because he had not 
been a California elector for one 
year.

Murphy,

This would accomplish what 
the Democrats want and the Re
publicans don’t want. It would 
make Salinger an Incumbent 
with full senatorial prerogatives 
in his general-election race with 
Murphy.

Since Salinger’s addition to 
the roll would rMtore the 17-SS 
margin of the Democrats over

lUu-Repubiicans, few had any 
slons about the outcome of any 
challenge based on the technical 
provisions of California law.

The Senate is the final judge 
of the qualifications of its mem
bers Once It decides that an in
dividual Is worthy of joining its 
select group, there are no prac
tical means left of chailenglBg 
the decision.' PIERRE SALINGER

Connolly Tells Federols 
No Rociol Help Needed
AUSTIN (AP) — Gov. John uylng "Texas had oude excel 

told U S.Connelly told U.S. Commerce 
Department officials Tuesday he 
expects Texas to continue Im-
^ v ta g  racial harmony without

need for outside help.
Connelly met for less than an 

hour Tu e^y with'U.S. Com
merce Secretary Luther Hodg- 
ea; former Florida Gov. Leroy 
Ctdllns, director of the Commu
nity Relations Service; and for
mer Tennessee Gov. Buford El
lington to discuss the communi
ty relations service provision In 
tM Civil Rights Act.

Connelly issued a statsnHit

lent progress la human relatlon.s 
during the past several years,’ ’ 
and he "expiseta the state to con
tinue Its progress without the 
need for outside help.”

Connally said the three visi
tors "commended the state for 
this iH'ograas and joined In Gov. 
Connelly’s h(M that local com
munities would continue to meet 
their own problems.”

The service helps communi- 
is resolve dispiitna dialing! 

with discriinlnatlon.

Malone & Hogan Clinic
Announces the association of

George M. H illiard, M.D.

DepKjrtment of 
Orthopedic Surgery

Big Sprli^g

Republican George 
who will be Salinger's opponent 

uttkIn a November battle for the 
seat of the late Democratic Sen. 
(Tair Engle, protested by tele
gram that Salinger wasn’t 
qualified for the appointment.

Brown said he had consulted 
with the state attorney general 
and "there is abaohiteiy no 
question that this appointment 
la proper and valid ”  Califorala 
state courts already have 
upheld Salinger's right to n 
for the Senate, although he was 
a resident of Virginia at the 
time ha filed

Senate • Democratic Leader 
Mike Mansfield of Montana said 
in a separate interview that If 
the Republicans try to halt the 
appointed at the door, hs will 
move that hs be given the osUi 
"withowt prejudice'’ while an 
bivwsUgatloa Is made of asy for
mal romptalats that might be 
lodged

Last Rites 
Given Reeves 
At Carthage
CARTHAGE (AP)-TU s East 

Texaa afl dad cattle towa of 
I.M  solaamly praparad today to 

tar Jm Ribury a la  t a r  Jm Reevaa. a 
hometowi My made good, M a
twoMre pM

The MU. purdUMd by dtej 
eifiger'a wtiew, la east af towa. 
aff the Shreveport Ln-. highway 
and toward tlw DeBerry com- 
innally where Reeves grew ip.

Reeves. M. and hie pianist* 
nuaagir. Dana M a n a e U 9 ,
were killed Frtdey when their 
small plane crashed In a Unm- 
derstorm Bear NaMvlUe, Ti 
where the

e( country i 
attended the aarvfee,

Faawal
for the pnR in NaAvflIe Tues
day.

■ale Stan
Inclttdlng

singara Eddy Araold. Rad Fe* 
ley, Sheaur Davta. Fwthi Riich- 
e>. gutttfM d a t AtkUa and 
pisaiat W yd Cramar.

Tha Taiaa aarvtca Ur Ri
was sat for I  p m today.

Tha sUfar's body ant 
last night sad handrads of

'8 body srrlvad
young

peopla, farmsn. rsnehen and
dignttarlus w a l k e d  past the 
cloud copper-colored coffin.

Among them was Cs r e
Schoo l  .Siqwrtntendent____
Martin, who was supetinlendcirt 
when Reeves graduated from 
Carthi«e High School U IMI.

"He was one ef the flneat 
young man yeu avur knew— 
quM and Ukaablc,”  Marthi ra- 
caOad.

to tha aecMnpa
nimeat o f* ^  guitar at aOiiMl 
assemMUg. Maithi aa li but ha 
was bettar knawra aa an «ut- 
staadhif p i t c h e r  whe h^ed 
Carthhua u  tha T a x a a  sute 
high sneM baseball fhuls.

An Injury prevented him from 
fttlfiniag n profesrional beaebuD 
career with tha St. lionls Cardt- 
nate, and ha tanwd U radio as 
aa aanouncer and later a pro-

Ha Mwt tolame with a mUbon 
seller record about "Mexlcaa
Joe.”  a peimlleM but happy-^ 
lucky lover. It was a bouncy nt-
Ue hlDbUly song, but Reeves 

wdhlslater developed tils style fbr the 
mors sophistJeated pop fMd 

He Mured ownerihip of Hen
derson Radio Station KGRI.

RtvMiiMM IncrtOM
AUSTIN (AF) -w The TMtas 

Treasury has rupsrtnd tha fifth 
ronaaeutfvt manthty Mcreaaa hi 

salsB of dgaratte 
July aalaa aTdga*'tax stamps

retta tax stamps totaled M4I 
|tl7.MS ovur inmUttaa, iu . .

and n H .ia  ever July, IM

t

liquor sump sales toUM  11 
m h ^  up |ta,IM over iuly,

EXTRA ill SAVINGS
^  b u y  m  T I R E  W I T HBuaiantesd Nilaaga!

WHITE VuaC
NYLON TIRES

QUAUTY 
SUP-ONSI

For A4osf Cars/

SEAT ONLY....5J8
• Fastsst way to * « •  ep car’s Intortarl
• tasthw vatoa hem top grade metorlelal

USCNHim
EZECHAMC

Km p your car loeking young with • set of them 
long wearing woven puff seat covsra. Top grain 
Isetherette trim. Brown, red. or bleck.

6701 IS TUBE-TYPE 
OR 6501 13 TUBELESS 
BlACKWALLS>No« O ily -

♦

WHITE
Po€k That 

PowaH

 ̂ • Four-Ply Supuf Strungth Nylon Conatructloo
F-J •N uw ”MimduRubbur” Addtl9%M oruUfutoT1rM

• Low ProfUu Duiign Adds Safuty and Comfort to Ridu

PAY ANY AMOUNT DOWN YOU WISH!

NYLON REINFORCED! 
W  PLASTIC HOSEI
Doubto strength, estra long MO- 4.4F
hose It guaranteed IS 
yearsi Ughtwwght easy to 
carry.

SPEOAU
FOLDING

PATIO CHAIR

Ughtweltht 
tubular Muml-
nwm.

~  1 1 '^  iN su u n o

POLY CHEST
BiaCLE g  Km » (F oo<i M v Ci M 

PADLOCK

I GUHir 
H * i w

WATER
HOSE

OIL
FILTER

“ GREAT!”
'GREAT' Performance!

GREAT' CATAUNA Ouolityl 
GREAT'Smrings. NOW-

U k ^
BONDED
M ONEY
ORDERS

WHITE'S
MF MOMF Of GRIATFR VAIUFS

• OmAT Deep Oeantog Fewer from wave action 
agitotor. Washes dothes thoroughly yet safety.

• MEAT Wator Saver CswtrsI to provids correct 
amount of wotor without westing it.

e MEATI Fhro Fresh Wator Rtnaw for comptote 
detergent end soil ramovel.

This iroet Catalina does your wash usity, ssfeiy. 
and thoroughly. Superb cloaninf action from 
eirtre large srssh tub, buNt-ln sediment remover, 
end proper water temperaturee. to autemolic, 
yeu oM one control and the CeteNna tokos over 
from Bure. Ask far e domonetrabom
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wiiftiiiUklfiCb
E-CHARGE

' 7 CONVENIENT WAVS TO Bim
• fUy Aey hsMM Bssm Tie MhM
• Mbs As beg As Tu IRs Is Fuyl (Ry f i  MI 

I As tow As III

*SPACE-SAYER’
Rew Square Des^ned 
'Cotafine'  Fam ily-Size I

^ 149^
• CrsuTspI
• Btordyl
• hiR WMBi Crhpsr ksMs m to RMkt. 

Mkws store ewre toedk
in this 10.1 cu-fi Catokne, you'R find toaturas 
wsuaRy reserved far "spece-eoting.** mere 
espenaive ralrigerstora. Yeu’M like M

PAY ANY AMOUNT DOWN YOU NISHI

HOLDS 672 LBS.I DELUXE 
19' “ CATAUNA”  FREEZERl
imitit m rn i^i^A A

Enjoy supermarket cenvenienee in this upright

Disti
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District Court Has 
1,182 Suits On File
There were l.m  Isw suits 

of all kinds on file tai 118th 
trkt Court as July ended. Fern 
Cox, district court clerk, report
ed today. This wu 11 more 
than were on file June SO.

Seventy new cases of all kinds 
were flM  during the month 
while the court wu disposing 
of only SO.

Twenty-five of the new cases 
filed were divorce petitions to 
be added to the S44 which were 
on file when the month opened- 
Fifteen divorce petitions wwe

granted and three divorce suits 
diamisaed la July to leave the 
total on file at 2S0—which wu 
an Increase of six for the 
month.

Ton annulmoots were on file 
July 1 and the unu numbor 
when the month ended. No new 
casu were filed and none of the 
pending caau were disposed of.

There were 383 tax suits on 
file when July opened and IS 
new caau w «e  filed during the 
'month. None wu dlspooaa of,

10 the month ended with 381 such 
suits pending.

All other typu of civil suits 
shown u  of Aug. 1 totalled 481 
—which exactly matched the 
number on band when July 
opened. TSiere were 30 new suits 
fiwd in the numth and the court 
disponed of 30 to iMve the 
score tied. Twenty-six of these 
cases were handled by the court 
and four were dismissed.

Criminal cases showed a 
aharp decreau. There were S3 
Indictments pending when July 
opened and only 43 on hand 
wlien the month ended. Ten cas- 
es had been handled by the 
court during the month.

No jury cases were tried In 
the court in July.

There were seven dismissals 
entered for the month.

Wheat Support 
Less For '6 5 ^

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
newly announced whut sta^i- 
uUon program for 1N8 offers 
most g r o w e r s  a somewhat 
smaller return for their crops
than doei thla year’a program.

il in general ^While Identlca] 
eratlons, the two programa 
for somewhat la financial de
tails.

The difference between the 
two cart beet be shown by how 
they would affect a fanner.

A fanner who had a M-acre 
w h e a t  allotment la 1^4 and

It all and who had g 
yiald of 39 buahola an 

worn produce I.IS8 bush 
Ho la aaaurod of a baai

price support of ll.SI a bushel 
or e total of IS.ItS.

n  CENT8
He would oat domeatk mar

keting certifleatu wo r t h  70 
cents a bushel on 48 per cent of 
hia normal production. Money to 
pay thaaa certificates Is raised 
by aseeesments on mills using 
wheat. The total value of thaaa 
certificates would be 8708.78 (70 
cMts times 1,038.8 bushels).

In addition, ha would gri ax' 
port marketing certihcBtes 
worth 38 centa a bushel of 4i per 
cent of his normal production. 
This would be 8KI.13 (30 cents 
times 1JI11.8 bushels).

The 1M4 program provtdad

for land dlvarsloo payments on 
the amount of the reduction In 
his acr^ige aUotment from IMS. 
In the latter yeer, such a farm
er’s allotment would have bean 
101 acres. The diversion poy  ̂
flWM rate sveraKed atiout W-oh 
acre. For this fanner, hla mver-' 
Sion payment would have been 
about |M on the 11 acres divert
ed from production.

TOTAL R im ilN
The total return on hia crop 

would be 83.8U 87.
This farmer’s allotment In 

18U wUl atlll be 80 acres. As
suming the same acre yield and 
total praduction of 3.380 bushtla. 
hla crop would have a value of 
83.8U M compared with 13.935 
in 1884, taking Into account the 
8-cent-e-buahel reduction in the 
aupport rate.

Cotton Ginners 
W ill Meet Herb
Mare than 71 membera of 

District 33. Texas Cotton Gin- 
ners Aaaociation, will be in Big 
Spring ’Thuriday for an ail day 
conference on ginning probients 
and cotton harvesting.

Lester Bales, 1808 K. 8th, who 
Is District 33 president, uld 
that flnneri from Howard, Mar 
tin, MIdtand. Glasacock, Daw 
son. Scurry and Mitchell coun- 
tlea will oe at the meeting 

All scaskma are to be at the 
Coeden CowHry Club. The meet

€^SPECIAL^ PRICES
O t O  F A S H IO N E D  T R E A T I

umitiaaineBa
m o . o (

GlAMOURIZt YOUR CAR 
DOOR-TO-DOOR UAL!

Prelect your cerpet or give 
new comfort to your flooring. 
TMck metded rubbor met

Jumbe Mse for |umbe 
comfort, taring fitted. 
t2" wtde. tiva" back.

1 .  i

Ciset rspiace- 
ment for yeur 
cer. 13 months 
guarantee. Re-
built for Ford Vt; 
More ■43-‘95.

RCPUaMlNT
OCNCRAJOR

MO. 11.95
Mew Only

BOMDiD BRAKE SHOES'
Longer weerfng linings for 
faster, surer, sefer breking. 
front or reer.

tAmd ‘Utuifm
P m S  GUARANTEED M l l t ^ c i
WHITE
NYLOK TIRES

6 7 0 x 1 5  m o o *  
TUBE-TYPE #

•  2-Qt. Cepagity

Troat yeursetf to your 
levonts flavor o( ice creem, 
oflsn. Quick, easy to matw.

S t
G U A R A N T E E D

15,000 Miles!
AGAINST AU ROAD HAZARDS

CDOC lAWNS CASliri 
GASOLINE 
EDGED

DEG. 59.95

BLACKWALL...
650x13 Tubeless Blockwoll 10 .44*
750x14 Tubeless Blockwoll 10 .88*
800x14 Tubeless Blockwoll 12 .88* h>Y Any Amount
*Plua Tax end OM Tire. WfutewsUe 82.00 More Down You WishI

• 100% Nylen Cord for “stronger then steal** road protection. MONTNIY PATMEHTS
• New Treed Deelgn gfvea poeithre traction, safe s t^ .
• Mora BWeagel More Blowout Sefetyl More Anti-akid Sefetyl AS LOW AS SSI

BONDED
MONEY
ORDERS

• d-Cycle Briggs A ttratton Citglne.
• Adiustabte for Trimmirtf or Cdflng.

I  w B s T l F v l  M  W v v  n S s ^ M M  v ^ W  I g

eewer work. Curb wheel attechmsnl permits edgng 
Clift) MwtofwIicMBye

PAY ANY AMOUNT DOWN YOU WISH!

ing will be called to order at 
11 a.m. . V

It's program will featurs the 
latest' informstion on the use of 
defoliants and desalcanta, fauwet 
control and other production 
pracUcea. Information will alao 
be provided on better ginning, 
ufety, cotuui research and cot
ton promotion..

One of the featured apeakera 
will be Edward R. Buah, execu* 
live vice preaidant of the Texaa 
Cotton Ginners Association. He 
la from Dallaa and will apeak 
on the rulee, regulations and 
changes In laws which affect 
ginners snd ginning.

LaVeme Weaver, aecretary- 
treaaurer of West Texaa Cotton 
Ginners Association, la alao to 
attend

Fred ElUoU, wKh the Texas 
Fatenslon Service, will discuss 
the uae of chomlcela la the pro
duction of cotton, dessicanU. 
defoliates, and weed control 

, chemicals.
I Labor saving devices for gins 
is the subject assigned to Rover- 

I ly Reevee of the extenaloa ssrv- 
ike staff.

Carl Cox, Dellaa, wlU rasoit 
on raaaarch davelopmenta that 
affect cotton mariwti. Ha la 
chairman of the Texas Cot
ton Baaaarch Program.

Alao to be preseat wU be a 
rapreaanUUve of the Natlanal 
Cotton CoencU. raporUiig on the 
Cotton Prodneera Inatituto.

Lnnchaan wlU be awod at 
the club.

Balsa aatlmelod the atlond- 
anco at about 71. Ho said alec- 
Uon ol new offlcera will be onn 
feature of the maaflng

i

a m m u im
m u m m

N o w J y $ t^

IS  WWITS
EZE-CHARGE

Ifon Dlllifif Of 
V«nblM®dloprMlMM

use INSIDE o r OUTSIDEI
D R O P  LEAF 

TABLE

fMm
HO. 10.91

Folding tabla hat 
mssonits top on 
strong metal frame. 
Uee with leaves up 
or down. Sue 34** x 
80". Foidt oeMly.

RfOw
1 S .fi

fOlD-A-WAY cor 
SPECIAU
• fr . m

SAVE M ON EY! 
HOME CUPm SET

aere. 2 hutcfi(

EXPERT
WHEEL BALANCING

I WheelWheel 
Welfhta IhcHmM

F R E E
AUTO

ILIC TR IC A L
CHiCKUP

6IANT 32-OZ. U  FOtDHIC

TUMBLERS IC A M P  STOOl
Hitvy Ciam CotNfl

Cthffoly

FiasQsaMF
OsmI

lE B llL T

SPARK
PLUGS

REDWOOD
PLANTER

iw r « iu M

PICNIC JUG
M

REMAINING
ITOCt

ORTHO
INtECnCIDEt

PRICI

COOLER (LEARANCE SALE 
PORTABLE COOLER
2OQ0 CPM

PORTABLE COOLER
4000 CPAA

CATALINA COOLER
4000 CPM D iL U X I

CATALINA COOLER sb.
4200 CFM D ILU X I, 2-SPIID

CATALINA COOLER

“ CATAUNA”  2 3 " CONSOLE 
IN M ODERN LOW BOY STYU
Handrubbod Walnut Finish

• 383tg.hi.Mg

• PInasi IMsMy

V m M R  V p B O O  W W l W l  w l W I  e

■kn, kiwbey censsN fits any ream errengsmsnt. IN 
big picture anfuNs tie room. Top foont eontrots.

1I4.9S

4200 CPM CUSTOM

U TA LIN A  COOLER 119

DELUXE 19 "
PORTABU
TELEVISION

I PtalweTube

Take W«e srtsrtMnmeni weh you from room to room, 
er ovon out on Iho potiei Ughtwotght construction 
molm Nut tof oetOy porlabio. Yot got oicoiiont pto- 
luro ctority. Out from eontroU tor oooy tuning. Ruggod

1 1 -TRANSISTOR 
A M / F M  PORTABU

CAPT. P. N. W kDia

' New Pediatrician 
I A t Base Hospital

i Oipt- FTaaris N. Medici was 
mcentty aaslpsd 8a the fea^
tel stwshh APS aa the pedh 

iatrtcfaa
Ha came aa active 4My from 

is padMirlc rstodsecy et New 
I T ilt  IktopRel
' Hto home la New Yack CRy. 
|aad he atMaisd AirkMalwp 
Meptesc Hlgk Ickeei; Maahaf- 
|taa Coiegi In New York: end 
the Stale UelversRy of New 
iToft. DewMewe Medical CM-I He la leaiTM la tka tannar 
.Maiahre Rottoit af Nynck, N.Y. 
Tlwy Mve two dUMrae. Cye- 

' iMa I, and Praak L The Medl. 
da maha thair beam aA 1713

Halfway House 
Story Told
RelarMaa heard taRs at the 

oparatMa af the Hatfway Haaaa 
M Rig Sarkif at *raaaday'a 
iiisailag ZaO fmtUi. Angeal pra- 
pam Aalniiaa. fotroducad Dr. 
Praetoa Harriann of tka IM̂

at

Take the fun with you sIa w  Anfw 
with this powtrhouM "WW vwry 

nfey ait tN 
AMer FM

porlabie. ffoey ait the 
progrtme 
Teletceping antenna. 
Hendoome. cempeet.

UpriM Itata HeapRal, who sak 
the Halfway Hoasa to a pari of 
the oparatton of the beapstal ta- 
ward rahabUltatlM patients who 
have beea etontafly iO.

'rhe rshabUlUtton ntoaaa re- 
taraiag them to sectoty aad 
family la a phyMral oad mta- 
tal ceadNloa naratal to thoaa 

ralng a Hviag aad «Joytag 
family tioa.** be said 

Dr. Hsrrtoon totrodaced Bob 
Mah^, dtrsetor af rahabiUia- 
tton, who aoM the Halfway 
House was the only such fariHty 
ta the L’aMad Slatoa auMortod 
by the coaunaaMy. aad Otot R 
bad been aacceeafttl He said 
the aaparatloa of patients, no 
toagrr aaeding the direct bate 
af the boapftM. from the Inall-

was a great aid to raa-
■ of confidence aad lai-toratioa

lob Van Roaanbarg, 
Hants In tie

12&238-

Uaa WHfTTI SknpMhd

EZE-CNARGE
^  (ORYMOT WATS TO HY1 
Pap Any Aamaat latMi Tan WMM 
Talw As leaf As Yen LMa To Puyl 

(UPMMMRnai
AalmsAsISI

WHITE'S
THt H O M l  OF GFf fATMf VAIUFS
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FR EE,
PROMPT

DELIVERYI

t bnsaital 
dectoiaas.

tor. said pattonts 
did not aeed to make 
TM. foUnwed rules, k'heu they 
fto to Halfway House, they mehe 
dtolr own rutos. la groap dad- 

ma Tba hespttal auff leitowa 
the rales aad dactotons.

Ha thaa introducud a pattont 
who told Rotariana of tba ad- 
vaatagas of the hooaa la raater- 
tag coafldaacs aad saff-re- 
ttanca. aad to batping pattoau 
to mast and mix with aarmal 
spclaty agala.

PresMaaft Jerry Worthy an- 
anunred a oae^y Rotarv btotl- 
tute aet tor aoma tliaa to Sep
tember. He aald the toatttwta 
would be beM to Big Spring for 
tbe eaaOi half of tba Rotwy dia- 
tolct, atoi dtot aranad 19 woaM 
attoad. wRb flw dlMffct a m r-

I



Field Day 
Attracts 50 
Here Today
Fifty nuichm, farmers and 

soil technicians from nearly 
as many West T e u } communi
ties were at the Howard County 
Experiment Station north of 
town today attendii^ the field 
day on range mana^ment. The 
visitors made a tour of the sta
tion this morning, studying the 
experimental ptots and pro
grams being carried out.

After the lunch recess, the 
ranchers and others heard a se
ries of talks by a staff of ex
perts sent here by the Ameri
can Society of Range Manage
ment. The Texu section of the 
society, largest of the 15 in the 
group, has two or three field 
days such as the one here to
day each year. This is the sec
ond field day of 1M4

Garlyn 0. Hoffman, range 
specialist of Texas AAM Univer
sity, was in charge of the pro
gram and was being accorded 
the full cooperation of Dr. J. E. 
Box, local station superintend
ent, and his staff.

Discussions this afternoon fea
tured Dr H. 0. Kunkel. asso
ciate director of the Texas Ag
ricultural Experiment station; 
Joe Morris, Soil Conservation 
Service. Lubbock; Dr. W. G. 
McCuOy, wtth the Agricultural

Antipoverty 
Bill Slated 
In House Today
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

ISdZ.S-million war-on-poverty 
bill bearing the, LBJ brand 
readMS the House floor today, 
and anxious adnninlstration 
lenders are still checking' on 
their votes.

Three days of debate and 
amendment have been sched
uled for the omnibus bill, which 
combines attacks On poverty 
through a youth ]ob corn, com- 
munity action projects, work-
training programs, loans to ru
ral families and

Experiment Station; Dr. Box. 
and Dr. Earl Burnett, former

Here To Study Range Management
supertatandent of the local sta- 
tloa

Ranrhen. terhalrlaas sad fanners begta a tear e( U J. Ex- 
SUtlaa grau pMs. At the extreme right is Dr. J. E.

MAaf hhn Is Dr.
pertmfnt 
Bax. sUUea Staadlag la the

Gariya 0. Heffmaa. raage spedaUst far Tens AhM Uaivcr 
alty, direrter ef the fleM day.

Rios Funeral 
Set Friday

for
Bioe. N. a rssideat of Howard 
County shKS 1*M. win be held 
at t:M  a m Friday in the Sa
cred Heart Catholic Church with 
the Bav. J. P. Delaaey omdat- 
lag. Burial will ba la the Big
Spring CRy Genwtary under the 
d t s ^  of NaOey-Plckle Fu
neral Home 

Mr. Bioe died Tneedey et I 
p OL In a lecel luMpital follow 
kg e longtby Ulnooo. Ho was 
employed on the G. W. 
farm earth of Big Spriag for the

r t memal years. Bora Feb 
INS. M Oonmlm. be m x  

Tied Dm m ie Ahrares there la

Firm Response Required, LBJ
Says At Syracuse Dedication

iMinnvw BKWMi m  whutw. 
Bout* U Mg Sartag; four eons. 
PorfsrlD Jr.. Denlel. Lula aed 
Joe Bioe. aB ef Big Spring; 
four dauiditflrt. Man, Olivia. 
OphaUa and Jaaie Bioa, aU of 
Big Spring; two brothora. JLt; 
Bioa of Goaaloo and Sam Bioa.

two rtimra. Mrs 
lartlnet aad Juana 

both ef Honaton; aad two 
graadddldraa. Big Spring.

Pioneer Declares 
Dividend Tuesday

SYBArU.SE. N.Y. (AP) -  
Praaident Johnson daclared to
day that peace requires a firm 
reeponse to m iiw inn sad that 
it tne reason lo r U S. air strikes 
at North Vietnameae attadnrs.

The world must never forget, 
he said, “that aggrasaioa nn- 
rhallengid la iggreasinn aa- 
leashed.”

la effect, he toU Bed China 
to keep hands off aad not aa- 
large tha war.

**To aay who may ba tomptad 
to support — er to wideu — the

I eey this. There is eo 
threet to eey peeceful power 
from the Ualtod Siaice of Amer
ica. But thera caa be eo peace 
by aggreesiaa ead eo immunity

reply. That le what Is 
by tha actloaa takenmeant 

yeaterday 
Jobnaon epoke at

dedicating a journalism buildlag 
as tha fbnt m M af a |15-mlllian 
commanicatiaaa cantor at Syra- 
cuae Untvenity, a gift to the 
onNerstty from pubUshar Sam
uel I. Newhouae.

Johnaoa flaw from WaMdng- 
ton to Syracuae after ordering 
tha air atrlksa Theaday. On the 
way. be waa briefed in the air 
on tha latart raporu on tha re- 

toctadadiHlts. which hNa 08 an
o i dapni. tarpado boata, 

r  ractttlaa. wNh a tooUwr
two IfJI

Agahtoi this background, tha 
Prwidaat's addreai was 6b- 
vtoualy atmsd to the peoples of 
the world as much as to tMse of 
his own country and hit Im- 
madlato audience.

He emphastoed that thle coan-
try'e purpoee la peace, aad eol- 
ad that the incldhKldeiiU to the Gulf

OIL REPORT

AMABILLO-The boerd of H 
rectors of Ptanecr Natural 
Co. at a nwattog hrtd Tuesday, 
dadarad a quartirly dividend of 
S  cents par share on the oul- 
standtof common alack, payable 
Sept. t. to atockhoMers of record 
Aug n.

C I. Wen. preshtent. said 
that net incomt for the first 
atx months af 1M4 amounted to 
M.snJIT. or n  M per share on 
I.M.5I4 Mutm  outstandtog 
Jena M. 1M4 Three earnings 
compare with IS.7n.lZl for the 
fh il ala months of INS, or |1 M 
per Mtore on S,5Mjm shsies 
outstanding June H. IM

Locations Staked 
In Two Counties

of Tonkin art beiag put before 
the UaMed Nations

“ We welcome — ead we Invite 
— the acrutiny of an men who 
seek peace, for peace la, the only 
purpoee of the course we pur
sue.”  Johnson said.

And he declared that no 
friendly country need fear, and 
no fM hope, “that this is a na- 
ttoa divided ia this eleettoa 
year

day night for tha count the 
President has taken 

Aad Johnson said today, 
an one nation united and indi
visible'* on tha matter of peace
imperiled by aggresaort. 

Just before he

Johnson spokn slowly deUber 
stety. beoikg down on
words, aad evoked e thunder of 
applauae from thouaende of Ua- 
tenen when he dedarad that 
dellbenta. unprovoh 
have been answered 

He got anothtt 
he said aggreaston had 
answered aettoa becaeat 
•ggnustoa unrhallMifed Is eg 
gmston unleashed 

The chief cierutlvn slotM 
there, dreseed to a blech sUI 
academic robe, wearing a mor
tar-board bat with a special 
gold taaalo. ushig a Tslsprompt 
er to make sun of hto worm 

Sitting behind him was Gov 
Nelaoa A Bochefellcr of New 
Yost, who once had bones of 
beh« the BepubUcan preetdea- 
tlal nominee sgainnt him.

John
son was oa tha telephone with 
Secretary of Defense Robert S. 
McNaman la WaahingUm. get
ting Hp-to-Utomlnote reports on 
the ootcomt of the sir strikes 
a^lnst Vtotnsmeae tarpado 
boats and siiars baasa.

Ha arraaged to meat tmmad- 
iatoly upon Us return to Weaĥ  
higtoa. wtth McNamara. Sacra- 
tary of .State Deaa Bask 
McGaorgs Bun^. Whitt Honae 
Adviser oa national aecurtty af
fairs.

WhM he turned to the attacks 
oa U.8. dastroysn. he aald: 

Tha attacks ware detlhm- 
ata.

and many other as
pects.

Speaker John W. McCwmack 
said Tueeday he enacts a vote 
on the measure FYlday. The 
speaker and other Democratic 
House leaders told President 
Johnson they hive high hopes 
the bill will win Houm passage 

Republicans have lined up eol- 
idly against the sdmlnlstratton 
bill St every step of the way.

Only last week four G<Hf> 
members of the House Educa
tion and Labor Committea said 
the bill ia ‘beyond repair or re- 
demptloo through floor anMnd 
menta.”

But the bin's backers plan to 
offer amendments on the floor 
which would bring the House 
measure into line wtth a IM7.5- 
mlUioa bill passed by the S«b 
ate.

They belleva the Senate 
changes answer the itrnngnrt 
ciitlclsim that have been rawed 
by the biU’s opponents 

Chief among these Senate 
changes;

KUfflinattoa of a movlslou for 
grants of up to fl.SM for tow-tn- 
come rural famines Only toana 
are provided In the Senate Mil 

Elimlnallon of a provision by 
which the director of the pro
gram could buy up rural prop
erties. develop the land Into 
family farm untta, aad seU 
these to tow-income fandltoa 

Giving the govurnora ef atatas 
veto power over aay job corps 

^  camp or center la his state. 
Banaing direct contrlbuttous 

to private agenctaa hi coimec- 
ttaa wtth worfc-traintag pro
grams.

The job<orpB aecttou of the 
bin to iMdgnM to art up coi 
vatlon camps and job-tralnlag 
centers, petterned somewhat on 
U » old Civniaa Coaartvatton 
Corps of the IMa. R 
tlN  minion for this pnepoea

6-A Big fir in g  (Taxos) Harold, Wed., August 5, 1964

U.S. Pacific 
Strength Great
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

military strength of the United 
States in the Pacific inclwles 
nearly a quarter of a million 
mm, thousands of planes and 
about 125 Navy ships in the 7th 
Fleet atone, with other ships 
ready tlsewlwre.

Part of the "substantial mili
tary reinforcements to South
east Asia”  which Seoetary of 
Defrtiae Robert S. McNamara 
announced were being moved
up, apparently come from units 
a lr^ y  located in the central
and northwest Pacific regions.

First Indkattons of the nature 
of the buildup came frmn Sal' 
gon today with an announce- 
mmt by a U.S. spokesman that 
U.S. Air Feeoe n02 jet fighters 
wme being rushed to South Viet 
Nam.

Six of the supmsonic Delta

Tots' School 
Opens Sept. 1

Dagger jets from the Ifth Fight
er Intercepter Squadron bamd 
on Okinawa flew to Salgou from 
Clark Field in the Phllin>ines. 
The flight commander, Lt. CoL 
Garnett D. Page of Demtur, 
Ala., said they carried no "of
fense weapons" and only had 
antiaircraft rockets for the de
fense of South Viet Nam.

Other F102 jets are stationed 
ia Japan.

As the reinforcements head 
for the Southeast Asian sone, 
the Defease Departmmt will 
draw on planes, ships and mm 
now in the continental United 
States. Them will take up sta
tions from which the beefed-up ' 
Southeast Asia force has been.
thkWtf -- . - T" I ~

-Here ia bow the U.S. military 
setup in the Pacific stood ss the 
crisis intensified:

Manpower — A total of about 
2Z9.000, including M,0N Army. 
90,000 Martaea, A.OOO Air Force, 
M.OOO Navy ia the 7th Fleet de

a lt^  tha Aslan coast-ployed
Une.

Ute -  The 125 ships of flw 
Flert

COAHOMA -  Mother Goom 
Klndergartm, Coohoaia's only 
school of Its kind for the tiny 
tots, opens Its foorlh ymr of 
operation oa Sept. 1 at 701 
S. First. Regtstratlon begins 
Aug. M.

Mrs. Grady Tiadol to the 
owner—operator. A native of 
Coahoma, she holds an ale- 
msntary education degree with 
senior standing.

Tha srhednto to from • a m. 
to noou Flirt day of school will 
he flept 1 wtth holidays to cor
respond wtth thorn observed by 
the Coahoma School dtotrtet 

The achool straaaaa oreparing 
cbUdrsn for ragular anwol with 
special aimhasto placed on 
aumhars. Music on a klnder- 
gartea tevul to taught two days 

by Mrs. Lonnto Wood. 
ChiMiea to be sccopted must 

of age ou or be- 
EnroDmmt to llm- 
anroDment tom s 

ftart

Sht
7th nert Include three attack 
carriers, the Ticonderoga, Con
stellation and Bon Homme 
Richard, phis an antisubmarina 
warfare carrier, the Kearsarge.

Air Force — The Pacific Air 
Force, with headquarters la 
Hawaii, operates 40 tactkal 
■quaitoons of aircraft. They are 
strike, support and air defmsa 
types and include many super- 
sonic jet fighters.

The Marine Corps, la sddtttoa 
to the sppraximste 20.0M

be four yean 
fore Sept. 1. E 
itod to II aad I

pound force personnel baaed M 
Oldnawiawa, has a Marine air wing 
of shout ll.m  mm aad IN  to 
4N pianea la the wcetera Pacif
ic.

A battalion landing team of 
Marinaa. about 2.M men. to re* 
tated on aaa duty from Okinawa 
wtth the 7th Ftort's ampldbtons 
force

MARKETS
LIVESTOCK

Advisory Group 
Meets Thursday

eoer w o ^  lAfy -  oanw
£••••» ea m i tammmott bmm

•w tmm flMS imBi mSr%
^Ha«i «• Tj >■»—« mt tm  laSwm I aw I tuau.«

Four Wrecks 
Are Checked
PoUce Inveetlgatod four traf

fic accidents la the city Tusa-

T -

The maa who got Urn aomia- 
ation. Sea. Barry Gohfwator of

^  attacks were anpro-j ceOtotan at ScveuUi Street
’'“•■J- . . ,___  'sMl Ranaeb Injured Mrs. B. E

The attacks have been h»-|Wlirtenwwd. OB Rmuirts. whe
was trmtod rt Howard County 

Johasm lirtad a tong string Hoqtttal Foundation and re
ef promtoaa broken, and mid toaaed A car driven bv B. E. 
the government of North Vtot.wtnteiTowd coNded with a car 
Nam to engaged to aggression jdrivee by P. B. Enfield. Route 

tart South Viet Nam. the;!, about 1:41 p.m. The Whilcr- 
Klngdom of Laoo. aad now rowd car received mlaar dam- 

tost the Ualtcd States oa UWiSgt to the left rear door aad
■M. aad the

The Vetnraae Admintolratloo 
VehnUry Sendee sdvtaory 
cominlttM for the locnl VA Hoa- 
pMal win hM its ragnlar schi 
■tod quarterly meeting Timra- 
day at I  p.m. to the hoepttal dl- 
ractar'e confewnce room. AB S  
mambera of tha committee are 
expected to be preaant.

Among thinp that srffl be 
brought up at the meeting are

m i«MWV an* ftaii JhS •w dMc* m»n vrtng mmmm
« mt tkttta Omrm intWMi irJs. 

( awe IWi mmw miff mt

COTTON
NSW voax lAei-OMwa •> wan; enota iwrn ■ cawa la n il a tm

W AU  STREET
near aowat aveaaeei naeoN aaaoaTi» .........  .....

8
pleas for reronttloa 
datloa of the jualar vobrnteera;

Ariaeaa. gave hto mpport Tuee-
%

He said there could be no car driven by Enfield about tZM

a raport rt tha proffam rt the 
summer'e junior vahmteeni 
plane for Om recrultmmt rt 
adult volmttaers wtth a report on 
their plaaned orteutatlau and 
tralahig, plaiia for holiday ta- 
blo dacoratloM; and a report rt 
the ctmeenUons attended by 
membere rt the cemmlttse rtnee 
the tart meillag

mutmuH■•••aaaaaaaaaaaa Off Jwaaaaaaeeaaaaaaa Oft 4̂
•aanaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaeaa#

% til aaaaaaaeaaaaaaaa
•••aaaaanaoaaaaaaaaaaaa

m I

Two new locations have bam
riled

Mmray. rt al of Dallaa win' ZoilC C h ilfO G S
dnn NO 7 0. W. Davto L M  A p p r O V il

2-N-la, T4P snrvn. Local 
five mHaa east rt Coahoma

WEATHER
NOMTH CONTRAl AND MOIITMCAIT 

TlKAl Oair aW Da* mii aWn >■» ! aW 
tnwraaaa La* mtm  Min* TWr*. ow m mNORTHwetr TexA»-Oaar ta part 
•r ctanOr M  Ml iMt a**waaa aW

taAWa tf *  wiW aal la M la aaMWiiaal Miakt Ttwriaav asm.fOUTM CCNTRAL AMO SOUTtWAST 
Tex AS eawraity Mr aW hal Rt* alt. 
trwaaw aW TWraaay L««t taaMR >9- m HM* Tttaraaay WW aMtp R* aW mm niaaMtri 
tOUTMWetT TBXAS —

Laaa Man* tt-m. hw> Tiwrtaatr aa-m
TIMeORATWRet

CITV RUUL MM.flQ IMRIwe aaaaaeaaaaaaaaa 99 ifAfeMirti a«aaaeaa*a*e*aaa*a*a*a 9̂
AiNOrfHi aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa 99 99
potmm ......................  •  2Diî fiF aaaaaa aaa aaaaaaaaaaaaa ii iiei Raw ..................... tS MSari Warn ..................W] M
ealvaaMi ...................  at ■
Na* vart aaaeapaaaaaaaaaaaa V* 99EAWaaia .......  ...m 7t

LatRa at ti
Mtt taaa* at t;4l p.m tun rtiaa Ttwraeat at «:M mj». MW*ei 

t«ra Ma aala m la tflT Li aa* w n ra  
aa* tm n ma.

DAWSON
A**raaa Rnraiaa* Car*. Ma Own. taw taa* Ram mm na tap H0 Ram ma aaal Pam at U-SSla. TSR aarvaa. la aRRap 

l.tit taat Opmatar M Istadi CR aia taat »im aW lacto at cami 
Amarapa RaRalwaa Car*. Na I Omr- 

*** StMa M ■RR'Rpa* timiai amt* iRa aparatar la âpraaaiap âa aar̂ ar̂  ̂
Itai* patwaa* IPPIH laai lacatlaa M 0tr Mai Ram Rw aarRi aap pat 
Ram R* aaal Pnaa at 
TSe taraw LalaW oavMaaa Na cack. aw laat Ram ma aarlk aap aaat Hnaa at aaettw ai-tSan. TAP aaraavTla pûaplap a*a laattap a 
Mai aaam at Mn ta rnmmm Na I R* HWNmr N pra- partia la arm aat Rw ramaiR aam R 
laM SaptR at laai Oan alar tat taa- wtR wat»* at 4m taat at aâ aaat Lawaiaa n

fort from the south aad M  tort 
from the wort Unea rt saettoe 

Located 
oa

N  acre tonaa. It win go to
•  fort In tha latsA East 0*7 okayed a change 

Howard flald lots to the Kent
L  E. Footer of MidUnd win ^  *

dig No. I  Gtoae

The ptaaaing aad aonhig 
rommlaslon approved two re

fer aone chaagei Tueo- 
d okayed a m i

ouerts 
day a

dig No. I  Gtoae hi the Herrell 
(near Fort) pool of Sterling

1 H e HaR-

County. It tocatea 4t7 feet from 
the north and 1,MI feet from the 

M of aectlon 1-92, PSL 
swvey. It wlU ro to 2.7N fret 
oa a SN aert m m  l i  mllea 

rt Starling Cky.
A. L  HoDey. et al has com- 

ptoted No. If W. L Foster Es
tate in the latan. East Howard

Rw aa*m aW 
waa# Rwt at taMLtNw M-M-am TV tar-

rieid rt MitdieU CountT.
It potmtlaled through perfora

Mlpwaai OR Carp. Ma. 1 0 t. HMlay. ' ' Ram ma amRI) aM 1JM 
Rw tRtt imta at lattMi 1V& tv, N arRimp kfia* p.t>t laai.TSe aarvav,

GLASSCOCK
NmO-Taa Carp ariNiw m 

IMi H IJI
Na. I Catvarlav NLa^, 

at tactMi 1m
atm. Tse tarvay,
HOWABD

VMRM* NavaRv Oa. Na 1 O'OanM. I.m Iftt Ram Rw tawm aM tat Nat 
Ram ma taM Mat at tartMi )-JStn. TSe wrvay. M miwmp kata* 1 '  m i«ma, tuM aM akali.
MABTIN
Kan Mtrrm. W. C. IVeiRpwwtry S“ “ ■ ................  M

tlons at 2,74M.MI feet to pump 
22 barreto of 27.1 gravity oil wm 
71 per emt water. Gas-oil ratio 
waa nil OR the project which 
waa fractured with an unreport 
ed amount of acid. Operator set

A soot change was gtveu from 
1F-1, (ane family rveidence), to 
HI. (heavy industrial), oa If f  
acres south rt IS N  northwesl 
rt the city. The change was re
quested by the Texas Etoctric 
Service Co., owner of the prop
erty. The board aLso voted a 
change from general residence 
to neighborhood aervice for two 
Iota on the intenicetion rt Wyom
ing Street and NW 7th Street 
ia the Banks sddltkm The 
change was requested by Dillard 
White, owner, to allow con- 
rtnictlon of a neiiflibarliood 
grocery store.

doubt about the poUcy or pur- damage to the ffont end 
Doee — and "no doabt abort the I* another minor wl mm i. 
S ^ b U t t le r o f  men « d  a a - ^ l : «  P »  
tlons devoted to pence "  driven ^

Johnson said peace requlrBaiGlenn. UMDtato, coOldid era 
that "we and an onr frtendsi* w  driiM by Alton u i^  

afaiMl th# Sewry. Bodi
government tH North VtoTNara.|f*" '*****•'* daineye to 
erhich he said to "flouthif Uie'tf*  ^
win of the world "

The world to chaOenged.”  . . *•*■*" Street, 
he mid. "to m a k tT r win’ . T *” "<>wr.miyr scctde^aml 

war known and know drivers bivnlved were at ITN W

Registration Open 
For Berea School
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■gainst 
dearly—felt 
t j."

and fek dactotve-

Pasadena Wins 
Opening Contest

4th St., when a car driven by 
rhartos Ray Burdette. 4N Cir
cle Drive, struck a wwed Hmlt 
sign, and at ISlf wood, can 
driven by Clarence O. Trantham 
2tN Johnson, and Bav Fraacto 
CorneUson. IN f E. 10th.

Regtotratlau ta now opaa for 
irea Bapttot Church's faB 
rm rt ktodergartan and 
nery school. Ia a meetlag 

Tueadav alght. the charch's 
school board aai 
tlon would

said that

‘TtJ

Pasadena shut out Fort Worth 
1-f In the opening fame rt the 
double elimination Texas State 
Hl-Junior BaaehsU Tonraament 
here this morning. Three more 
nmee were scheduled today in 
m  Teenage Park oa North 
TwrtfUi Street. The tournament 
contlnuee thrnugh Saturday.

Rail Car Burns

day rt clasKs wiU be
Sept. 1. Regtotratlon and tafor- 
matkm about the school Bay 
be obtained by phoning AM 

AM 4-tNl. and bne 
transportatlan wIB ba provided 
for students.

A railroad cabooaa car burned 
white parked at the Texas and 
Pacific Railway freight yard 
■boot I  p m. Tueeday, accord- 
liqt to firemen. The car waa a 
total loss on the inside. Fire 
Msrshal A. D. Meador, said

Clarifies Name 
Of Defendant

4^lnch cashrt at a total depth 
tort Elevation from thert 1,424 fort 

ground to 2.2N feet.
Location ta SN fort from the 

north and west lines of aectloa 
4A2f-ln, TKP survey.
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Spacemobile 
Due In Coahoma
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A traveling educational unH 
of tha National Aeronautics and 
Space Administratioa will be at 
the Coahoma school at 10 a.m.

i-L MATc tarvpv . _ .  ThUTiday.
M N r C I N f l  O F ^ t N lW  M # .  1 | .  P .  M e *  f H  1* i  w n  ■  m  nKNff, ml m mm m4 TH# m i, CtUM M  dpacmo-

*!* coratoU rt mechanical o i l
TAR mrvmr. N wriM kvm. »*B^„rtr1cal equipment, and ao-
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thentlc scale models of rockets 
and spacecraft 

Preaenllng the demonstration 
win ba an euparienced science 
educator who m coavewart wWl I 
acttvttlas rt the NASA. Htotm7  
rt rocketry win he traced, and 
there win ba dtoenmfon on pro-

ei
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A. M Hanundrtt, M  NW 9th 
poMs out that he ta not the|)Sll!l ***^ 
A. M. Hernandet who to 
to go on trial later this month 
In Howard County court on 
charges of DW1. He nys that 
he tea never been arreated for 
any offense.

‘The records rt the county st- 
tnrney's office show that the 
A. M. Hernandet, who to to face 
trtaL to Ariesto Marques Her 
nandes. Hto age ta Usted as N  
and hto reahtonce to given an 
H f N M  . He waa 
July 11.
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CARD OP THANKS 
The family of M. G. McCasland 
extend their thenks ami 
predation to an their 
■ad neighbore for the many 

iitoaaaae and ayrapathtea 
shown to them ta their recent 
bereavemenL

Mrs. M. G. McCasland 
. Mr. A Mrs. Nobla NNc

OUB THANKS 
Tha tamlly of Mrs. Evelyn 
rhrtotlne windMrtar wtohea to 
ndmewfodge wtth grntefrt 4 
prOeWtOB uN DM CIDrHM
of syn y t ly  attaoded by t 
QHV ItIWWB
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Gonzalez Tells House 
Of Lucrative Offers
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Rep. 

Henry B. Gonzalez, who told the 
House on Monday that a Texas 
banker had offered to give him 
$14,000 worth of stodc, disclosed 
today that a Texas businessman 
had offered him stock worth $13,- 
000.

Gonzalez. Democrat.

Tokes Ntw Pott
HARLINGEN (AP) -Pledger 

Cate has resign^ his post as 
manam of the Harlincea 
rhamber of Commerce to oe- 
come executive vi<a 
the South Texas 
rniv.iverce. He assumes the Job 
in San Antonio Sept. S.

said he turned down both offers 
as potential conflicts oi interest. 
He is a member of the House 
Banking and Currency Commit
tee.

He declined to name either of 
the men.

On Monday, Gonzales said in 
a House speech that a banker in

WATCH REPi^lR 
Prompt Sendee 
Over SS Yews’ 

Experience
GRANTHAM’S 

in  MAIN

LEADER
Waller W. Strtwp, CLU 
. . .  recelvee n Southwestern 
Life salute for winning two 
of the higheet honors in Hfe 
lr>surenee —  nnembership in 
the Texas Leaders Round 
Table and the National Qual
ity Award. Membership m 
the Texas Leaders Round 
Table, honor group *of the 
Texas Asaoelatlen of Life 
LInderwritare, Is limited to 
those who meet high stand
ards In volume and perme- 
nanoe of business produced. 
The National Quality Award 
la granted by the National 
Association of Ufa Undar- 
wrltere and the Ufa Insur
ance Agency Management 
Association to agents whose 
aarvtce to the publle has

Our congratulations to 
Waiter W. Stroup. CLU —  
your Southwestern L ife  
Agent. . .  your friend for Ilfs.

Southwestern Life
jRiiiiiwcg ooMMrsMOAf* Mcr mm

IM  tyram tn  AH 4 «M

Animil Health
Dr. I. I .  VsMer. SI, of RlUe- 
bere, has bees aasMd execs- 
thre direetar af the Texsi 
Bute Aahsai ■ealth f'eauaie- 
■laa. He will esceecd Dr. R. G. 
Garrett, whs has rcsined ef- 
ferttve Oct 1. (AP WIRE- 
PROTO)

his hometown of San Antonio of-|l 
fered to put him on the board ofl 
directors of a new bank and 

tve him $14,000 worth of atockj
1 it. “■
Today, he told a newsman i| 

that a Texas businessman had 
approached him with an offmr of| 
$13,000 worth of stock in a com-1 
pany he controlled.

Gonzalez told of the offer la all 
lengthy interview in his office,! 
u  an illustration of his belieffl 
that some businessmen “ oftean 
cannot t^  the difference be-! 
tween the private and the pub-! 
lie sectors.'’ |

'1 am nire this man had then 
best tatentions in the world,”  he 
said. The businessman was a! 
self-made milUonaire, the con-H 
gressman said, with half a doz-l 
en dlveraifled interests, and hell 
felt like doing something for|| 
Gonzalez.

“ He said he would deposit the!! 
stock in a CallfiHiila bank, li 
asked him. If there is nothing! 

"OBg with this, why not do it 
cn^ in San Antonio and shout| 

it from the housetops? He had! 
no answer.

"Then he said, ‘WeU, whyj| 
don’t 1 buy a home in Washli 
too, and you can use it. I vl 
Washington a lot.’

" I asked him how that wouldjl 
look if some enemy of his or 
mine betnuM H out He said he 
had done tae same thhig lor a 
business asaodate. I said that’s 
fine, but he’s private and I’m aJ 
publk. electiW official and! 
there’s a great difference.

“He said, Tm  sure tfad I ’m! 
not a congressman.’ ”

Gonzales said the test be al-y 
ways applied to such matters 
was whether the offer would be| 
made if he were not a member ! 
of the House of RepresentaUves|| 
and its banking committee.

Drillers Churn
e

To Other Miners
CHAMPAGNOLE 

(AP) — A giaat drU cogttaned 
to bile Into Mt. Rlvei today In 
an efhrt to reach five mhiert 
sUn burled under m  feet of 
earth, but there was UtUe hope 
of finding more than two alive

Weary reecnars brouM up 
nina other mhwrs Tuesday on 
the eighth diy of their Impiisan- 
ment ■  the limestone mine in 
the Jura Mooutalna. All ap- 
pearad hi ralatlvcly good condl- 
tlOB.

Fieri for the five missing 
mhwrs enst the only shadow 
mm  what was otherwiN a fes
tive oocaMon in rhempegnole, a 
village near the SwWi border.

Mine offldala believe three of 
the fire died Instantly when 
hundrads of tana of  rock filled 
moat of e hnge underground 
chamtwr In a cave-in Jnly $7. 
But Champagnole's Mayor 
Andre lode said faint tapptaip 
beard entll e few days

F r a n c e  day night they pickad up what 
Bounded like the desperate tap-1 
ping ie an Isolated pocket sboutl 
IM net away.

It was decided a deUy ln| 
freeing the nine to go after thej 
two unknown men would be a| 
greater rWt Two days leter,l 
however, another drill flnsl1y| 
went Into action above the apot| 
where the tapping wns heard.

drill down, O f^ l

Jnst as raacuera were about to 
bagn drlUlag an aacape shaft 
for dw trappad atna last Tbura-

As the I
atonal tapping was stin heard j 
But the dloing was 
when the driircame near somel 
dynamite charges placed Juatl 
phor to the cave-in.

Ob Monday, two new attempts] 
were started to reach the men. 
However, the tapping had] 
ceeaed and ofncials aeld ttl 
wonld take Kveral days befocel 
the pocket conld be reached.

The nine rescued man wet 
hauled to the surface eae at a] 
time hi a special aluminum cap-1 

^  mle Some smiled or waved] 
•®Akly to the crowd befUu theyj 

wr a glgaatlc ,  hospital for ex-|
•mhutlons and reuulons wlthl 
their famlllas.

An askad for siaak for thsirl 
first rnaal They got baths and| 
the towu barber Mavud 
Offldab said none named tol 
have anffved any laadng ID ef-f 
ImM '

CsuHW waw b m  u "Wm  
wsetin” SUsmm'i  "Wn 1
••••n " Os*f*<n» nbrettar 
(H«) MS mrnm (»%) Uws 
Ms w« a IB Sw WSM

10 HID

n re.

Lake Claims 
Five Negroes

I. Hsnryl

TYLER, Tex. (AP>-F»ve ffe-l 
poes, an related, drowued hi| 
Lake Wlneaboro Tuaaday nlgbl| 

en they waded into decep-f 
tlvety de^ water.

The v i c t i m s :  Mn.
Smith, SS, ud  her eon,
10, of Wtnneboro; two 
Gtenda WrlgM, 7, and Lana Mm I 
W r lA  11: and ■ nephew, Dar-r 
ran Lym W r ^  4, aD of Pltte-| 
b « l .  Tex.

Henry SmRh, M, the woman's] 
hnriwnd and the only ewimmer] 
In the groq>, aeld the flvn were! 

edhig In whit they thought| 
as shallow water.
They aeak. and S mi t h  at-| 

tempted to reach them. He 
able to reach only He wife. She] 
dM  after betaig brought aabore.!

Nearby fishermen recovered I] 
the bodies of the children in! 
about IS feet of water M 
off Mwie.

If jour ehfld 
wean or Deed! 

gtaases...
Stftfirard felt nyM  
wM nlwllMpiMf pili^ 
Un ItitttM  nr ahattir 
innUtnnt nsfniy InRsnt

LWpCTuT

N O W
Buy 1st Tire at Price Listed Belovv

Get the 2nd Tire for
O N L Y

Popular Sizes
Blackwolls-Whitmlls
Tnbelest-Tubo-Typt

Buy 
Now!

SHOP TILL 6
S>pen 8 A.M. till 6 P.M.

Plut Tax

Made with

T ir t t lo t ia
Sup-R-Tuf

R U B B ER  
The tam o m iracle 
rubber used In 
famous Firottone 
Race T ires for extra 
safety and durability.

« a TVPf m ar TOO* MCONOTW
tt.70.1B 7ubnU.Typn leskwin •14.tttt
tt.70-1B Twtiud.Type WhKowoB bIT.tttt •B.OO

— JOOtt.70.1tt TuUeloeo ttiockwW •iT.tttt
tt.70.1B 7uUeleoo WhtlowoM •ttO.tttt — JOO
7.B0.1A TuUeleee tttootiwuM •I7.tttt •B.OO
7MO-1A 7Mhetess WtiWewoM •ab.tttt •B.OO

Buy 
Nowl

•AinrseeimiH NO LIMIT 
QUARANTI8

Is Ngiiopotf Nmw88nN8 
Beii88hd  ̂el Flieeioiw ieslers 
M  Mew In the UiiM  HH»s 
A08N848*e«8̂ MfMP8f you 8PMf8l
PIU UFE7IME KMUNTB

mm M
ittn sfllr8$to«d

T%8 Greatest Tire Name in Radno M H H -2L — — —

i of Fyoi»ono I reoftd ot all Mrvko etatlofie diepkiying 1

FREE
Exquisite 4*Piece 
GOURMET SET
W alM t dnMwd wpoom and fork wish 
eereauc bendlee. W aln et fin ished  
aatt and pepper Mieliefs wttb ee- 
n unk Sepe.

Yonia for JnsS qpenins or nrldlM  
to yaw  U N I CH A R O K  aeemnrt wttfi 
•  puiehaes of | l f  .M  or mors.

tpeldlng 1

G O LF
BA LLS

Reg. S For | U 9

P H IL C O  
P O R T A B L E  T V

E V E R A I N  L A W N  S P R I N K L E R
Sensational Low Pricel

Woten porfect oguero ] 
MzUfwtMoaiitodani

'Limit one per eustomnr 
Additional S1.99 Each

peltom frosa 9x1 fset Ie 
nmism. Corrooton-rMimswL

8-Transistor PORTABLE RADIO

9-Fe. Caddy tnt

G LA SS
W A R E

AIR CH IE F C L O C K  R A DI O

Onnerel llectric

p o r t a b l e ;
MIXER
R sf. 10.99

BRAKE
AOBUSTMDIT

• p«n front whoole 
end impoet Uatage

•  adjust brehse
• eddRuld

nuosiO N
WORKMANSHIP

F I R E S T O N E  S T O R E S
507 E. 3rd TOM SIMFSON, Monogar AM 4.556A

i
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Police Protection
MEXICO CITY (APHAbowt 

2M taxi drl\«n stafed m  hottf'

what they termed lack of poUce 
actloa to protect them from 
thugs.

The diivera lined up their cars 
oa the city's principal avenue, 
the Paseo de la Reforma, short
ly after 1 a.m. and refused to

long strike Tuesday in protest ofiprovide service. Police stood by

but . made no attempt to force 
them to nwve.

The drivers ctunplflned that 
assaults have Increased lately

sirike was being staged, SO driv*|| 
en  of a company which oper
ates radio-controlled can block-1 
aded streets 'in an bullying

PMScription By

and that they cannot count on neighborliood and  captui»d| 
police protection. [three men they accused of hav-|

Almost at the same time theiing assaulted a driver.

PH ON E AM 4-5232  
9 0 0  MAIN 

BIG SPRING. TEX A S
DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

SINCE 1872 —  SATISFACTION GUARANTEED OR YOUR MONEY BACK!

PATRICIA LAMB KEEPS CAFES ON TOES
Coed is New York TKruwey inspector during summer

Roving Inspector 
Checks Eateries
ALBANY, N Y. (.\P) — There six feet, also is keeping a close 

are 2* resuurants along IheJ watch on her figure* '
New York Stale Thniway and .
Pairu ta Vnn (Tnsh) Iamb fig-'  ̂ haven I  gained an ounce, 
ures that she has visited e a c h  she said proudly 
of ihem at least «  limes since ^  won't re\eal her

”  neight
» 's  noi that the Ihyear-old inr

romell University coed la so ^
fond of eating The-vlsits are r e - , days at a time, stoppng each 
quited by her unique summer- night at motels near the Thru- 
time )ob way. !«he figures she has

Tnsh IS spending her summer clocked nenrly l l .M  miles m
as a IIIO a neek rovuig restau-.j,^ official Thniway car since 
ram Misprt ior for the TTmiway  ̂ ^
Authority And she is Ihe only, 
woman on Ihe agency's 12 mem Trish spends anywhere from 
her mspertinn staff il# minutes for a not check to

Her duties Include scnitmla < ' « ■  • fuU.dresa tnapec 
Ing the coffee shops. dlnhigl»‘«»V
r 0 o m a. cafetenas kltcheii7i bnomi in a d ^  and she
food. aenK^. garbage S S n i"
Ings. womerv's rest rooms, park- wnmner
m i mu and Ufidv aplng of thej*^,*^"***! c ^ y e s  do a 
franchlaed sersice areas along'^®®  ̂^  humed. 
the UR-mile toll road system. I Trish was aelecicd for the Job.

The tools of her trade are
inapeclion!i»"l ^  ^
ch^ks 17 background

Items as satisfactory or unsat Is ' parents, Mr. and Mrs 
factory She turns in the reports; Norman lamb, operated a res- 
to Thruway headquarters each taurant for aeveral ywars at Bol
ts eek ,ton landing, on lake Goorge.

Tnsh insperta the quality and and ihe had first-hand expert- 
quantity of the food, as well as ence as a bua girl. waKresa. 
the conditions under which it is hostem and assistant manager 
prepared and aened This re-, At romell. srhere ihe wtU be a 
quires some taste tests, of senior m the fall, she It studying 
course in the school of hotel adnUnis-

But the brunette, who stands tralioa

keen eye and a pad of inspection 
forms, on which she

GOREN ON BRIDGE
BY CH ABLFA H. t̂ OBKN

f *  IS M -  B f  T W  C k M O T * T > « ( W |

Both vulnerable North deals
NORTH 

A QI4 
^ M t i  
0 K Jt 
A A 113

EAST 
A •
t ?KQJ lM IS  
0 •>
A  J l l

WEST
A JItT
CX
O A T S !
A K Q I 4

ROITH 
A A K la 3 3 
V3
e Q IM I 
AT S t

ThtUddiog:
Korth East Math tArsi
l A  > 7 ' >A Past
2 NT Pass 3 0 Pass
4 A Pats Pass DsnMc
Pats ’ Pats Pass

Opening lead: Deuce of 9
West bided hla time during 

the auction, and—Uio bit part
ner's Jump overcall of two 
hearts did not mdkale any 
•  p o c i a l  defehtive strength— 
When North and South finally 
hid themselvw into a game in 
spades. West felt that hit op
ponen ts  had overextended 
themeeivee, and he registsred 
his opinion in the form ef a 
Tigorout double.
‘ Had be choeen to open the 

Ring of cluhe his Judgment 
would have been mdckly vin
dicated: however, hit p^ect- 
ly natural load of partner's 
Md auH-heerto-preecntod de- 
cUrvr with an epportunity on 
which the latter alertty enpi- 
tsliaed

South led the queen ef ^wdes 
at trick two in order to test 
the eaK. When East foUewed 
with the aMt, declarer maataUjr

consigned tho r e m a i a i n g  
soades to West on the besis of 
hu double which meant that 
the totter had a certain trump 
trick. .Since South had a die- 
mood to loee and apparentiv 
two dubs as well, the outhwk 
was anything but bright.

Presently, declarer realixod 
that he might be able to dia- 
card one of dummy's cluhe on 
hla fourth diamond provided 
that West had equal length In 
that suit. At trick three he led 
the king of diamonds and West, 
pethaps aomewhat Impulsivo- 
ly, played the ace in order to 
make a belated shift to the ktog 
ef clubs. He was permitted to 
bold the trick, but dummy's 
ace was played on the con- 
Unuation.

South proceeded to run tho 
diamonds now and West help- 
ieealy followed u  North's last 
chih was discarded on tho 
fourth diamond. A club was 
ruffed hi dummy and declarer 
cheerfully conceded a spade to 
the opposition for their third 
and last tifefc.

West had H In hie power to 
thwart the declarer, even after 
he failed to open a Hub orig- 
hMlly; however, the winning 
defense is not easy to aae even 
with all hands espoaad. West 
must duck two rounds of dia- 
monda and whi tho third fee 
order to break hte opponent's 
Una ef communications in that 
■utt. Nest bt'muft lead a low 
cittb—Mot the khiM-bi order to 
force an entry kite hie pnrt- 
ner'a hand. Ne matter how 
Sooth twista and aquirms, he 
can no longer retain adequate 
control aver the proceedinga 
md must evantuMly go doim 
todefeat

M  -.V.--
O N TG O M ERY

W A R D

SAVE
3.96!

PRICE CUT
a ll 8.98dresses
M I S S E S , H A L F  S I Z E S !  
S A V E  B Y  B U Y I N G  T W O !

• Labeled Carol Brent—symbol ef qualityl 
e Washable casuals In the new dork tenesi 
e Slim sheaths, full>skirted shirtwaistsi

ro
You gnt your choice' of Words new FaN group 
of Carol Brents. Fresh transitional styies, smart 
os the doy is long. See Koop, jewel, collared 
necklines. Check fine dressmaker detail^ Find 
Amel * tricKetatc>cottons, ocetote jerseys, wash- 
wear cottons,'rayon-ocetotes. Stripes, prints, 
plaids, checks, soli<ls. Buy now ond save.

Grade-schoolers lo college- 
goers save at Words!

1.99 SAVING
REDUCED 99< SAVE 2.10

OIRLi OO OFF TO fCNOOL IN 
M iff BRINT PUATID SKIRTS

OIRU’ TWO M ia  COORDINSn 
DACRON* AND COTTON STYU

199
REGULARLY 3.91 299

A R IA L CARCOAT SMASNl 
COTTON CORDUROY COATS

REGULARLY I.9B REGULARLY 10.91

it's Ihe skirt look girls love, at the tidy savings 
mothers enjoy. Hip*sHtched box pleats done 
wHh floir in easy-core Dacron* polyester and 
cotton. Easy to wash. . .  skim over or skip the 
ironktg. Foil colors. Sizes from 7 to 14.

A AAiss Brent coordinate from Wards is a 
bock-to-schooi must. Machine washoble, drip 
dry Dacron* polyester and cotton comes in a 
crop top with box pleated skirt. . .  three 
bosk fo l shades for any blouse. 7 to 14.

A reoHy exciting solef YesI Vest Yeti You 
get: Clastic styling in popular cotton corduroy I 
Color confident bosks in bone, block, cornel I 
A short coot that's long on good-looks, wear I 
With 0 budget-endearing prke-tog I 8 to 18.

•*>* ■  ̂ . ? T >

24-Hour Cotologu* Sorvico On Orders Rocoivod Soforo 12 Noon
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Local Entry, La Vega
A t 8 :3 0  P.

AU signs are “go-go-go*’ in 
the IIM eight-team, doublc-eUm- 
InatloQ Texas State Hi-Junior 
Baseball toumameat, which got 
under way oa the North 12th 
Street diamond at II o’clock this 
morning and continues through 
Eamrday night.

Pasadena Red Sox against the while the feature attraction (foriwill be a serious handicap to
atfpiayera later In the evening.Fort Worth North Side Raiders 

Baytown’s Kemp*Tony Yanks 
are booked to clash with the 
Dallas Police Association team 
at 3 p.m.

A a:3l p.m. clash sends the 
Frank Green club of Odessa

The opening game sent the against Texarkana Boys’ (Hub

on;ig Spring rooters)
8:30 p.m., when the 

tangl 
y W

The third game today wu or- 
iginally boohed for I  p.m. but 
wu moved forward SI minutes 
because of the fact that the an

Kiwanians tangle with 
mead Milky Ways of LaVega

Brain Trust In Tournament
PIrtared above are the i 

, Icaau calered M the IMS 
Jaalar Teena^s lassbaB 
stalled here iMi 
Ihrengh Satardny ai 

efllrklB

r ie l the e M
eus Stale 11- ValMr,

aaa rcetaaraal Taeaday eveabu 
aast. Fraai the Ml, lliey are 1 
Odaasa; Earl CaMm, Piiadeas; EMert Bar- 
rtagltti. Baytawa: Byrea Bryant. Texaikaaa;

i. Fort Worth: Newtea Barria. 
Ntrk Eachc. DaNas.

Two Local Teams Enter 
State ASA Tourney
IWe Big Spring tanait are 

entered in the 1N4 SUte ASA 
Softball towraansaat. which be- 
gtat in Browawnod Wedaaaday 
and coatiaau threagh Satarday..

The local ceatiageata are the

Marrhaati sad Skatelaad 
Drake mattenalada the Mer
chants whila dmilM WUlianH 
is nunager af the Skatelaad. 
dab.

The Merchants are pickiag ap

No outstanding favorite has 
taken its place at the head of 
the group, although most of the 
clubs underwent workouts here 
Tuesday.

Big Spring, managed by John* 
ny Stone, has u  a record 
as any. having won 14 of IS 
starts over the year.

The local club boasu four .311 
hitters, with C h a r l e y  Bur
dette's .m  mark leading the 
way. Burdette has slashed four 
home runs, u  hu the Ktwan- 
ians* first baseman, Kitty Her- 
ton.

Fort Worth's Raiders, bossed 
by Newt Hancock, hu com 

an even better record, 
vtng dropped only one deci

sion tai II assignments.
The Dallu entry in the tourn

ament hu a 144 record. Big 
Spring's opponent in the first 
round, Rellmead. won nine of 
Ha IS atarts over the year.

Odeau, managed by T. C. 
Walker, earned the right to 
play hm  by knocking off a 
Wrong Midland team hi the best 
of a three game aariet last 
weekend.

A Fort Worth team won the 
IMS version of the champion
ship. having defeated Houiton in 
the finals of a tournament held 
hi Pandena.

Team managers met with 
tournament director Frank Sab- 
bato, umpires and other meet 
officials last night at the Pon- 
darou reWaurant to thrash out 
problems about ground ralu and 
relatod ragulathms Thty were

SMALL FRY SET 
FOR CEREMONY

All Llittr Lcflgne players 
hi the cMy will he henued 
in a brief ceremooy prior to 
this eventag’s fhul game to 
the Stole HI • Jaator Teen- 
Age Baschall tournament 
a n  the North ISIh Street d t a -  

B i e n d .

The rttes will begin at 
7:31 e’etork and will be 
bended np by Fnnk Sah- 
hato, director af the atote 
toamameni.

All Little l̂ eagnc ptoyera, 
hnth Ha)er aid mtoer
leagners. are arced to 
he hi aaiferm tor the c 
HMOy.

cere-

Ail Contenders f 
Are Defeated

Bv Tk« l i m n n s  P m *
Doean't anyone here want that 

pennant?
That w u ihn big question hi 

the American Leagiie today aft
er the three top contours 
p I a V n d ktek-the-garoe-away 
Tueaday night.

Here'! the way it went:
The first-place New York 

Yankees held a 14 lead on 
Mickey Mantto'i homer and 
were cruising behind acn toft 
hander Whitey Ford when sure- 
fingered Tony Kubek suddenly 
committed two errors hi two In
nings and helped Kansu Ci^ to 
a S-I vtctqry.

The second-place BalUmom 
Ohotea were locked In a acore- 
leu battle with Loa Angtiea un
til the fourth inning when Norm 
Slebem dropped a two-out foul 
pop and the Angels rushed 
aemu five ruu and went on (o 
a S4 triumph

The third-place (hicago Whtte 
Sox were leading Detroit 34 and

Reds Give Skipper 
Rousing Reception

By TIM Sin c u M i er«M
The CinchutoU Reds planned 
perfect homecoming for F i^  

Hutchinson and they weren't 
about to let the weather or the 
Milwaukee Braves get in their 
way.

It looked for awhile like the 
Reds wouldn't be able to play 
one game Tuesday night but be
fore the evening wu over they 
had beaten the Bravu twice S-3 
and 4-2.

tunied to the club but left the;Braves had trimmed Clndima- 
bench midway throu^ the flritjtl’a lead to U . But Leo Canto- 
game, which was delayed thrceinas’ two-nin triple to the aev- 
timu by rain. He watdMd the enUi clinched It.

inoer of the twi-nlght dou- v a __ _ • a. ^remaii 
bleheader from Reds 
Bill DeWttt’s box.

Hutchinaon. who 
hospitalised for a

had

Thd Reds couMnl have put
a better show If tliy  had re-!™* ^  ****** **** sweep.
hearsed it. The first game was 
delayed 43 minutes right at the 
start but when the R^s finally 
came to bat, Deron Johnson 
riouied a three-run homer for a 
quick 34 Cincinnati lead 

In between rate delays, ths
ii*nu I

PAT WASHBURN'S

la other National League ac
tion, San Francisco struggled 14 
iiiRiM  before edging New York 
4-3, Oilcigo blanked St. Loula 4- 
0 and Loa Angetes swept a twi- 
nlght doubleheader from Pitts
burgh S-1 and lB-7.

The Reds’ double victory 
moved Cincinnati wtthin

Ernes of Natlona] League-lea^ 
{ Philadelphia and only two 

games back of the second place 
Glanu.

Jim OToole went the route in 
the nightcap, wtoniiu hit I3th In 
II decisioBs. Bob Purkey (S4) 
won the opener with ninth In- 

||ning help from Sammy Ellis.
Hutchinson, fighting a chaat 

cancer, wu hospltallasd tor

The Roundtable
in foUowine PGA champ ROBBX NICHOLS for nine hotes 

Sunday at the Odesu Pro-Am. It wlhn’t hard to see why he has 
been doing so well on this year's pro circuit. It wasnT that he ^  Monday 
showed a kn more skill when it came to execuUng each shot, 
than his opponento-but be wu a lot mom conalslent In his ef-l 
forts. I

During the nine holes that I watched him (the first nine to 
the afternoon round), he had only one shot out of the fairway

----- and it In BO way hurt him. He
never completely mishit a shot, 
either, u  did each of his op
ponents once—he looked great 
off the tee u  he boomed his 
drives conatstently right around 
3M and IN  yards

One thing that probably 
unnoticed by
gallery fathering 

-Htdlander
••N X A LBt

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

AMiaaKAN tSAMt
N « w  V « r t  .............S "  j *  H

m  41 4 I;
t  t  f liIM

most of the lirgel 
that followedl 

the ex-Mldlander was the factl 
that hi paid ao much attention*
to the most simple fundamentals tm k i

of the ume. He never hit a Mwt. except on the green, without. ^
first looittng down at his hands and orally rherhtnf to make sure ottr^TilktSi \jTm o*m 
that his grip wu correct. It would almost seem that after piay-l,

TwitM'B mm

OMr«i« 4. CMc4M( 1 
*—■» 0»v L Aim VST* I

^ cm m m m  t

e game

his grip
lag u  much golf u  he has that he would be abto to aamme the 

" '  grip without even thinking about It. Rut he never tolled to check
•>' it bt

CSV

teft-handw G ^  Petom M  gnp wiuiout even thtnklag about it. But be never tolled to 
lowed 0̂  a huBt stogie through IT before every toot. Evidently it meant quite a Mt to Mm 
aeven taalags when he came| • • '  .  ̂ •
apart, tor fw i a  weal coast sportswrMer mcenlly askod HARRY CBArr If,
niM and a 44 detoat by tha TT- them w  anythtoc to tho rumor that AL DARK of tho San Fran-

sould rei

M n <W<I*M> 1141 «t MS 
turn IM I.
(Tl

• I  I M I .  M 4 M  
4 | * w  u t m i m m  M t  « l  (  
W * *  M  a r  4 - I I I .M*« iBwMr ItIV m \M»

fcwmBitv i«  tk. im, 1** '̂ ctoco Giants would reptoce him next season u  manager of tho cm hwii
^  » « « • "  COBS C r t f t ^ :

rtowSL* P^ f""**** P«*M| “ It reoRy started tort yew when the Gtaats fell oat of
S T r L m h lr r f ^  raateutto. I've heeo Hvtog la a nark Shodow, yoo tolght sov.
the Chambor of Commarca. I whita Sex a fuM garao back. | Swe II bathers aie bfraaoe aathlag las heea Btoto to riartfv

Harmoa Kllleiimw

n-si.
asTiOMSc Lasavo«n  UM H i

r . ?  S «

T V  ton-run rule wig not be 
invoked dartog the touruamcat 
Tho pmtoostoaal stiiko m e 
win bo rotowtod V  arapim, 
rather than tho smaller oae re
ts toed to Texas loterocholastic

k. Watotogtoa’s 4-2 victary «rer|FnijtsjTh.'syidrs? ^  -  b
s r t j s * *  •• >“  l i  M cmncu.

The seating

I've heard aathtog ahaal a renewal. Bat let aw 
Iv hfsidea ato mlglM he BMaagtog tho 

woot V  Ahrto Dork."

M L«

N«a V«r«

capodty of th e ,? * [* * * f^  
hu Mca to-Taea-Aie Park 

creased to l.m  for the meet 
and k sitoald be Cairtywen filled,,,, 
loaigbt. when Rig Spring t a k e s  G « M lie

stroked three tongtes and Ms 
37th homer, toodtag s flve-bom- 
or borrage that carried Mtnae-I • • • •
Bota to a 124 waUaptog af Bos-| Betorn flytog hack to Moocow aftor Uw rectal U S -Busaton 
toa aad Strvo Ridzk pretorved;track laaet la Lu  Aagotoa, tho Buntona bought up what tho Saa

overiFraactoco Chronicle called “Named like toN aad ton of chow- 
.  gum "  VALERY BRUNEI-. tV  Mgh pimper. oxptalaod that 

he and other athletoo didn't particulai^ cam tor tha atuff, but 
of. that ktod to Uw Soviet Uatoa aad It 

to ofnto alee to biiag homo sometluag apoctol . .  . 
n al anodtornoto ftam the aieet. after the Sunday nigM moot, 
■isd'nwbo ware strumtog acrow a sireto near tha Caltaeum aad a

TvatOao Bmvim
n  VIS, V m ikiiiie  
M . IMNmmIh i f t  

•  4 . M m  V « r «  1  U
e

VaSavt̂ Oi

.B W

I
i-»

Sllf  eMMOMfkM laMMMOqm sn. L
tan ^antMEB iMarM a l 

leWMr^tM. aato* im *naM« lOrveiBie IVHI «  lOMMan SU. nuir

*'’$4 *|M
Maar VarS

Mp tofhry,
)am to the suUi wlwn he

Buck atVN E. C. Snttlh Coatoruettoa i«MiNn wem n s ngnng iaa«8|” —” —   ---------- -------------- :| stnn
company piapers to atreagthu tho field apUaal ItoOmead _____ . i.
their Ubcup Admtaolon prices will be M Bhea Doc Edwards doat>lod.|

^  cento per a d u h T a S lt^  Charte^Kubrt let Tm

walks to K i Ckartoo aad Jim decided to Mt m  enmple. So he gave a )aywaldag
Kabck hetpod him stovitidM to a guy to a USA sweat sMrt. It turned out to be DON

event wu tho M.IM meter wak. How’s that tor

Rumor Says Dark 
Out As Manager
NEW YOBK (AP) -  Al Dart,,Muroo. R wonM ato V  toa grut 

•hoN Sm  Eiuactoco Giaato art a urprlM If Dart wars flrad 
lochad to a battle wtth the PWl- before the aad af the n au n - 
adelpMa PMIUh  tor the Nattoa- perhaps tvN  betoiu Uw aad af 
al LaagN punaat. wiU ato be'Uw maatk 
back u  manafn- amt yaar. The

They CM. sludeaU ChO-h'l*'**'* **>'**' **** outfM
13 will be admttledll** *7 GethUe

Iscorad.

Soaw

duttos whh tha
pMdung 

Mardtoau.iC^:
akaif with Csttoa Mtoe aad Spar 
Fraaklto Tha Iferdtoats will be 
qaartcrad at the HeBday In  
motel to Browawood.

The Marchaato the

»y a cMD ofnctoi Ictab to a pmuat after a plavaff
Dart’s dtoatoul may V  hn-|«Mii uw UwAm toe DodgarTto

tkaiiM  bat the Gtoato toto Uw

gama
la Br

t h a

World Sartoa to aevM paws to 
Uw New York YaakaM. TV  
Giants finiahed third tost yaar.

TV  Giaata canuatly are to 
ad pUca, I4k pmM behiad 
PMiUes TV  Gtaats picked

Soae-haH pm e on the idle 
tlUn Tamuy night with a 4- 

3 triumph avar Um New York 
Meta to 14 tontap.

:ed atateiMats of pruju- 
■atura by Dark agatool 

Nafro playtra charges which 
he hu denied — have aothtog to 
do wtth Dark's oatonahte poai- 
Um . aecordtog to the aoarce.

Bteipal golf coum greeaa and Dark, at a haaUly caltod prm  
fairways jcontoreace Taeaday night, did

Tho win left Newanm with a what a Glaat spokeamaa said
Tbaroagh aad hoaoot )ob

Newsom Wins 
Golf Match
Jimmy Newsom, ISM dty p lf - ___ _

rVmpioa, kept Ms hid sBn  
Tuesday to datm the hoaor for ||| 
the second time u  ho noaad out 
Al Kkiven. 2-1, to a champlon- 
ahlp fUgM match of tho 1SS4 
city gatt tnoruament m  the mu-

OOUJM040 MH.KT WAVS cw * L a

alhlolH  aovar grow op Take the cu m  oT
PANCHO GONZALES of world tonnto fame RacoaUy ho ippearod 

toiootoo to Uw toad run I** '*’*'** ** * divorce actlM fUed by Ms wife Madelyi. and got 
_^ I2k  uukefc N  wnvaB ■'*0 * **^1 Iwo BewspapoT men when o n  of tho pliotopa

M  ^  t » r n i. » 4  <. i i . „ r - , . » .  n<M------ -
ducat to avaB-

Smith'a atory:
*Paariw toagVi at aw. Be

V  lua hto

caldwr; Troy WctooL ptlcher;|^_
GordM Priia. fim  haw; Join 
Tarry, aorond hue. Tha Aiun-Li^' m 
dMa. third baH: Tea Mainord.|
mMMSer: aad D. A. MUtor.̂ op^ tlnwn darhqi the!throwkM wild m  hto _

Itouraameat and Charles doahtod Ctouooy ^  auNle tt Then to
Wotael um siiaiu pMdUng ^  _____ sinm Be toM ta chake aw with dw strap.

Fort, lostog to  towlh eptoto sm b a compontM, PAUL KNIFE, tnod to paB Gonaatoo off. 
13 l»y * ”  • i " 5 * j “ Cmaatoa had nul'a hand avar Uw aacaad otory raUtog aad
paw  hat to  c o a ^  ,^  wu trying to choke Mm whoa Uw cops moved to." Smtti saM
pve op only four Mti, nh ihofgw woru fUod tofotot Paacho aad Kalof m M he
walkrt six  ̂ did ant cnatoiier Uw tocMaat importaat. It makM o n  wondar if

Dave Vtaeyart started lor Uw -

CHARLES HOOD
BOITIE M041NG

Heavy Doty Vrorkrr Serv. 
IM« B. ir t Bta tprtog

Office AM 34ni 
Night AH 34M7

■toag the caawra

OppOM
AbitoM A’a to a Kat t

at N :lt p.B. Thursday 
nvnwood'a new park 

Skatoiand to not achedutod to 
w t acOM uatil Friday at • p a  

wmiama, who picfcrt ap five 
**p layan  to flu ato to  ro 

w « start a ttnaap that kwks Uke 
tto : Hart Sartoy.'lsA fleid: Wll- 
Hams, Mcaad b a «: Marua 
Gckltog. catchar: Marten Truad- 

shartalop. Boyce Hale. 
s m ;  Frank Shaw, right 

ftold: aad Bolaad Fryar, ftrai 
baae.

TVIbcri Camp aad Bob Rka- 
maa wm handle all tho pitch 
tog chofN. Three oUier ptoyera 
wUI p  aloM aad act u  aUUtv 
man—Ln  Williams aad Jom, 
SuOlvaa art outfleMers while 
Jamu Graham to aa Inflcldcr 

Gehltog, Hall. Henry, Rlc*- 
maa. aad Graham ara the

■vW CrwK. caMar flata 
OaOaaT MM >iirl»a> ar in > i a « r« a  WakOTaav aOrtwr ar 
LaaSa Oraw iW  «aW 
paaraa Inaaaiiaaa. «mpS iaaa. 
vm  CfetVer. «rO Maa

JIMMIE JONES 
nBESTONE 

CONOCO

IMI Crogg 
Mai AM 4-7M1

V«ar. AaM
OS KIWAMIAm
rw M L n

Kk%v NarSan. Mrai Vaaa M  CrOliaOiiM. caaoiar 
O anaa Oar*o»i. pMiHar.

away,
Utord I

V/ES-TEX
SOFTBALL

hard semi-ftoala match u  ha 
mast BOW face Beraart Rato, 
last ynar's ftoaUst aad medalift. 
who hu ahuady downad R. S. 
McCallah. M . aad Dm Lova- 
lady, 1 up II.

Dan Lewis, the other semi- 
finalist to the- championahlp 
flight hu Bol ytt found out to  
rompeOtor u  Chartoa Bailey 
aad Tommy Wtlkeraon have aot 
pUyrt off Uwir second-round 
match. Bailey, tool year’s wto- 
nor, to a strong contender again 
for this year's crown.

cw uw eiew sw ie euaM T
SvMiW mm* rwWOwi Jlwwr Mmr •Mt • * «  Al K iM ti. M

ST n.W4rr

aru a
of acotching thene mallciow ac- 
caanttons ’ ’

Stratort rctotloM have extol- 
•d betwem Dart and dub own
er Horace Stoneham since the 
start af the aeaam. A seatimen- 
tal nuB. proud of t o  chwe rela- 
tionakip srtth Ms emptoyu. 
.Moneham reportedly wu hurt 
last sprtog by Dart’s failure to 
toform Mm of a maMgertal of- 
tor made to Mn by the Kooatoa 
club to  IMS.

TVwaach hu wideaed to re
cent sreekt to a 
.Staneham luportotfiy hu de-

Pwv *" »"»* fe rs
a »«dwNw. I «* m wu mceaaary

Ortotoa aad ran toto difflcnlty «  
the toarth whm Uw Aapto toad- 
od Uw ha«e with twa ant M twa 
waC3  and a doable by WUUe 
Smith. Pttchor Dm Lee then 
Mtod a foal pep that Stobarn
OTOppM.

Biskin Is Named 
San Saba Coach

tor-SAN SARA—Joka Baakto
. ilto r  roach at Dotem. hu bom
wfM  At ..................... »  Vum rt bond cooch at Saa .Saba

$ High School. Ho replacN Bad- 
•t dy Prtoflt, who restoaad to bo- 
tr coniv pmicipw nt iw  kmow.

• • • • • • • • • • A *

_ Skateland urlQ make Ra 
Browawood hoadquarters at the 
Browa-Towuer Molar Im .

T V  foDowlag flrma donated 
monoy to make R pomlble tor 
Skatoland to go to the slate 
touruament: Jack's Ftaa 
tim, IM; SmRh k Cotonma 
OU (to., IM; Foremaat DalrtH. 
tM; W. T. Gram Co.. M; Ji- 
bor Dry Ctooda. M: Seabmrd 
Finance (to., IM; aad Auto Su
per Market, IN.

Westside 
Is Champ

_e M S T  ei.lOMT COMSOUITIOH 
etro mm* miic lu i  j* i  c ■»«»*> mm 

M  lAFkW I. (M tO ; an* Owt 
"■■wu  mmr ew  OHm a . WrW* 

tocoN O  rtia w T
1— * m m * maKAt*—J*M  S * Srwm  mm Jactw  TwiSn i n . M

MCOMO eLtOMT COMMLATMM 
P>rW m m * mwefm—Ctm nc* S eM W  mm IM  aacAm , t-t 
.  _  T i M a a  e u m r r  t4C4H* m m * mmo m  e*vl cm * *«trton N il*, AX

r m e a  n . i o « r r  c o m o u k r i e N
tow  m m * m*>Om  ban mtmmm

mm Kani 'K in .* I .
eowero euawr

W arOrw*. I an

Informed of T V  AFa story. 
Dart obvtoariy wu Miikon At
iMMt w  fTTVHQ comnwR, Mn
Uwa laid:

“ I signed a two-yaar cootract 
to Septcniber af IN I Md 
havMt dtoruwi a ay  faiure 
wRk Uw dab slace. Aa a nut- 
itor of fact, that’s aptast dab 
policy.”

Dart’s latast difflcnlty atoms 
from u  article wrRtoa by col- 
aaotot StBR Isaacs af Maws- 
dRi. •  Lag  M H i BrI m

Waatatda BapUst, wtoaort of 
Uito yoarto Charch Loagm, odd-
ad to Uwir laoreto Toaoday aigM 
at Uw dty part Ms mart u  May 
oacouplod Tempto Bapttot to tV  
champtonshlp pnw, lS-3. atoo to 
taka Uw dty emreh toumame 
tRtoi

la piueadtog gaam Taartay^ 
WeatoMt ah«ged by Tompto, 
IM . Tempto came back to down 
Fhut Bapdai. wliMrs of laoil 
year's toaruey, M , aad Temple 
downad Wootaidc, M.

WatoflMo flatohod Uw riplB r 
aMMB WMI a IM  MMik

Get The Idea?
Wealry, a permaaMe yaaag tether ef fl 
a hmp of awaey m itr tV  aoitortto af C 
hapu wM give Ma fahotom caM the Mm 

af the S3IMN BaidiM

pro athlatoa try to MO Mm evary day 
Mayta R's Uaw a tew peopla bagaa to grow np.

Clay Backers Are Intent 
On 2nd Go With Liston

rkampton O 
have Mm U

LOULSVIU.E. Ky. (AP)
T V  hachrm af hmvywaM 

m Clay totood to 
take m S o ^  Ljatoo 

despWe the New York State Ath 
toUc Commlsatm’a oppoattlm 
and caR lor roprtaal if Uw boat 
to held.

Tha (Tay backers ptoi to have 
Mm defend Ms Utlo aptart Lto- 
Im to a match prauotod by la- 
tercmthwatal Promntlms. lac., 
Gordm DavMaoa m M Taeaday 
He to Uw attorwy ruprenrattag 
the tyadirato haadliiig the 23- 
ycar-oM champtoa 

Earner Taeaday. tha Now 
York Commtotom stotod Ra op- 
poottlm to tho match aad ariad 

uarttoao ba im-

baM Mcaawd to Now York and 
aeaa af hto flghto cm  to hcM
Uwro. (lay to licMsid Umto aad

reWVmH Da

AUTHOHIZIDimiinii
•  SALES 

•  SERVICE 
•  FARTS

Niawn A MadewaH 
Motor Co.

f l lW . 4Hi AM M tSd

that
m nay sUto agency ap-ly sb

proving tto flgM 
T V  rommlaatoa said Ra ml 

tag wu based “not aaly m Uw 
charactor of tto maat^latlom 
attoadlag tto bant at Miami, hat 
tor Uw ru iM  that Ltolm wu 
tatereoirt ta tto pmmeUag cor- 
poratlm which had plamirt to 
promote tho retura bout."

Tto coromtooloa nid such a 
retura bout contract “ violatoa 
Um rttrlt and Uw wart af Uw 
reuhitions aad dlracUvu  
agraad upon by aO boxtag agen- 
dm, tadadlng tto World Bmtng 
Aaaoctotlm 

Clay recently slgart for Uw 
detenu spinet Llotoa, tto aaa 
ho doUttonod ta Fobniaiy. At 
tto time of tto aaaoaacomowt R 
wu reported Ltotm Rad dto- 

I of Rto IPI stock.
t h o

poood I 
Dovtdom

ngtA WM “ port of the 
pnro exacted by la 
UL”  ta wMck tto ayadteato 
agraad that if Clay wm to  
wowM aaM  aa next oeicaN tor 
IPI.

Aa tar tha Now Toft acitoa, 
DavtdNO Mid. “R’s raaly aolR-

WHO
DOES
SOMETHING
ABOUT
THE
WEATHER?

JOHNSON
SH U T M ITAL

YOUR IX P IR T  W IATH IR CHANOIRS . . .  ALL- 
KINDS OP AIR CONDITIONINO, HIATINO AND 
DUCT WORK . . .  AN ISTIM ATI COSTS NOTH- 
INO.

ISM  I .  U4 AM S-MBO
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A Devotional For The Day
He taught them as one having authority, and not as the scribes. 
(Matthew 7:29.t
PRAYER: Let reality, O God, be the dominant note In our 
lives. May we seek the truth as revealed to us in Jesus Christ 
and live in His spirit and in accordance with His teachings, 
openly and sincerely. In Ilia name we make our prayer. Amen.

(From the 'Upper Room’)

Irhproving Administration
Congresslona] approval of aubstan- 

tial salary increases for topechelon 
executives is only pari of what is 
needed to ease personnel problems 
and improve administrative manage
ment in the federal government 

That is the conclusion of the inde- 
pendent busine.ss-financed Committee 

' for Ek^nomic Development The CED 
report, “ Improving Executive Man
agement in thf Federa^ovemmcnt,’ 
commands attentioa. xhe study was
done by a staff of private' manage
ment sm ^ilwlic adminiatration OK- 
perts, supenHafidc committee of 
S5 businessmen and educators—most 
with high • level governmental expe
rience—headed by .Marion R. Folsom, 
who wss secretary of health, educa
tion and welfare under the Elsenhow
er admlnistratlwi.

In addition to even higher salary 
scales than those Congress is .Sĵ

Science Fiction Tame Stuff
Mriters of science fiction, in trying 

to portray convincingly what inter
planetary Ufa and travel will be Ilka 
around the 3INh Century, have trouble 
these days keeping nfiuch shcad of 
their own times

Just the other day, for Instance, the 
Nat tonal Aeronautics and Space Ad
ministration announced that an ion 
rocket engine had been succeasfuUy 
test-flown from Wallops Island, Va. 
This IS the engine, poured by posi- 
tis'ely charged electrified particles of

(;as. which space scientists confldent- 
y expeci %vul drive future ships on

their journeys to distant stars or plan-
inoureu at speeds of IW.on miles an 

or more
The km spaceship is qM hat nowa- 

days to the science fiction fans, 
whn've been reading about It for sev
eral years, but fan ouickly catches 
up It was not fiction but speculation 
baaad on aound theory that produced.

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
It Could Be Mansfield

WAXmNGTON -  Ftesidsnt John- 
aoB Is perhaps one of the most adroit 
politicians ever to alt in the White 
Iloaae. bet he took quite a gamble 
last week la the way he ruled out 
Attoraey Gsesral Keaaedy as his 
ranhig mate for the fonheomiac 
campelga Tlw President has had 
Sanator Robert Humphrey of Mlnaeso- 
ta in mind right along for the vice 
preetdeetlal Bomliutlen, but he may 
wind up selecting Senator Mike Mans
field ef Montana, after aU. because 
of the way (he backfire started by 
supporters of Bobby Kennedy may 
d e v ^  In rMatlon to the religious

mentioned for the vice presidential 
nominaUaa. H's hard te see how the 
Fresldent couM gracefully peaa ever 
Senator Humphrey and pick hie 
Mate’s junior aautor just because of 
the religieus question.

IM THE first place, R isn’t good 
political strategy normally for man 
who is sure of (he proeidential nomi
nation to announce three ueeks be
fore a nalhmal convention jiwt who 
he wfll not recommend for the vice

Mr. MansfMd is a tactful men and
an intelligent one. who has wen the

t of ae

prrsidenUal nonalnnttnn. There uoual- 
ly is given an appearance, at least, 
of lettiog the deleptes do their own 
choosuig at the convention Raelf

respect (if senators from nil states. 
He fits the speclflcattona tar the vice 
preeidentlsl nomination which Mr. 
Johneon himself preectihed ns tal
lows'

A peculiar set of rtmimstaaccs. 
however, had erinen Thene poittidans 
who wtahad to im  Attorney General 
Kannedy nominated for the vice 
president j were getting very actî -e 
in organizing a movement for him
But to makn a atatament singliag

loiiOcarMm out mtahi have seemed poll 
ly harmful For this reason. Mr. 
Johnson ovidently decidod H was bet- 
tar te elimlnale at one fell swoop 
eO the mtmben of hie Cabinet ilong 
with Messrs Sargent Shrlver and A f 
lal .Stevenson, who sit in at Cabinet 
meetings

“ 1 THINK he should be a men (hat 
If well received in all the tutes of 
the Union among all of our people. 
1 would Uhe te see ■ man Out is 
experienced la foreign reiatkma and 
doHMetk affairs I wenld Uhe for Mm 
to bn a man of tht ptopla vrhe fait a 
rompnsskmata concern tor thnir wel
fare and who enjoyed public service 
and was dndkalnd te M.’*

IT DOEI SEEM that Rnnator Mans
fMd—thn son nf IrMi immigrants, 
who has worhnd Ms way te the top
is the kind of men who net only la 
dedicated tn public service but has 
the background which assures a 
“ ro(npas.sionate concern’* for the wcl-

THIS MANEl'AEE, howe\-«r hasn't 
diepnsed <d one poHttcal tesue Involved 
—namely, that the Republicans have 
aB*n<fy nominated a Reman Cath
olic for vice preskfent If the Presl- 
dnnt of course, had chosen the At
torney General—who la a Roman 
CMhollc-^ls factor In the campaign 
would have bean immediately equal- 
land or removed.

fare ol the American people
I H«r«M TrICWwWM. t«M. Nm  Vartt VrWwM, NK.I

B i l l y  G r a h a m
Does a true Christtna worry 

about llttia things? Aad if they 
do. do you consider thla worrying 
s sin? g.p.

Whiln Senator Eugene McCarthy of 
Mlnneeota. another Catholic, has been

Th« Big Spring H«rold
SvMHSaS lunOiif mxiWia snS

maM  'lu^vr iJKvwAJt?
TW %rwry Ut fS''"e>m two< cW« maOw M. ISM. SM OfftM n sw ~Si* arf •( 1. MW Isrtsw TnM, unSar
TuiKSISTION JIATgS SSy Sla tn aSyanr*. 
S* carrSr In SM |W'"S. Wc «*<4ilv snS tWM

Kr*sr. Sr maS wfOsn Wl mMa laSIwi a( W ms. tl M menSihf. I wiarttw M W, 4Xs>« wie anS tills par yaari Sayanl •. tl n Hr wants. I winSii MVf, I ma W*t ana tiVn par raar
“ TmI "A.ttOClAT#0 seen' H r>c«v«tyatv PW

Worry is so useless aad never nc- 
compUshes uytMog eicept tauyad 
ne r ve s ,  a wrinkled fact, and a 
dwarfed spirit. Jesus plainly said te 
an His followtra: “ Let not your heart 
be troubled.’* The word *’iet’’ ladl- 
cates that wn have seme control over 
our worrying Worry and anxiety are 
actually statan of iMnd, and are not 
necessarily created by valid cauaea. 
I know some people who have evory 
cause to worry but don’t, aad otheri 
who have no causa for worry, but 
they worry anyway.

W S H ns« iWirnlii (riaiial H Wa mt*' sni mm mom nann HSIiejil Nrt«n M ruOH rtpwwkafton m hpcM MpHcSm ara sMt

nTiSC:( H In (ha na»f ttwa a»Mr 
pwanwH snS in w esH mI gns In H . . - SiOia (p̂  wtrnmtjmItinn in* pwaanl rpppî  s* ntam Ik 

eiW|l HPca cpvKinp prrar Ota rlsH M ra- 
H raiart ar aWt a« aHtrOilna espv. AS

Life is the business of growing- 
growing physically. nmUlly. and 
spiritually. Worry is a deterrent to 
Bvwth Jesus hinted that R la wiM  
m  said: “ Which of yea by taMng
UkNMpt can add to Ma ataiiire oni
cubit?’’

• • ■**<.-

>)»
■ y. >v ■■
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proving this session, the CED recom
mends estabUshlnc an “Office of Ex< 
ecutive Ptrsonner tb give the Presi
dent more supervision over the re
cruiting, training, assignment and 
performance of administrators just 
under the poUticsl-appolntee level. It 
would create a special corps of divi
sion-level executives who could be 
shifted from agency to agency as 
needed and who would be paid mora 
than the top Civil Service grade rate.

Mainly, the'recommendations pro- 
to attnM fnd hold better talmt, 

and make better use of It, at the 
“ middle-management’’ level. 'This is 
the some 8.IMN executive.s and profes
sional specialists who direct the dally 
operationa of federal deparUnanU and 
agencies. Ever shied the Hoover Com
mission reports of IMI and 1155, the 
need to strengthen this management 
lavel haa been widaly recognized.

»CS

TAwg y nwWH raflactIM MP th* tfMrscMr. 
Wsndnw m m any pa***. Arw k
pspi' wm fea rAaKwnr mrrmfm waaa kaws

^ IMt
TutlOnAL AteSBS|nTATIVl-T*»a« Mana- *•*» IB BalMi AlMaMc CM SMt ,

Big •prtHg. TK .. Aag. Ik UM Mg.

One can become so setf-con- 
tered that over<oaceni about 
wUl actually cauae him M ba dwarfed. 
Wa are to ba lika tlM bliaa of tfea 
field wMeh aevor wnriy about Malr 
growth, and juit Itft thair facw up 
tp the mn and the rain and floortMi. 
If we wnuM learn te lift nor faces to 
God in prayer, praise and adontkm, 
we wa«M pow WautlfuBy aim. IRap 

growMf aad Iv-

T  »  «V »  *

in 1921, a popular science article In 
one of tht okt Sunday supplements 
that was headlined: "Power Enough 
tn s Cup of Water te Drive an Ocean 
Liner Around the World ’’ The propo
sition, of courae, was based on the 
then only dreamed-of possibility that 
the energy within the atoms contained

CLOTURE AGAIN

J a m e s  M a r i o w
in the “cup of water" m i^t one day 

' harnesaedbe releaaed and
The nuclear-powered vessel Savan

nah recently tied up at tht Hoboken, 
N J., pier after a 11,000-mlto trans- 
Atlantic voyage. The skipper there
upon announced that the trip, which 
would have required about two mil
lion pounds of cooventlonal fuel, was 
made on only two pounds of the Sa
vannah’s 750-pound charge of urani
um oxide Ionic fuel Is, of courm, 
ever so much more potent than 
uranium oxide

Get ready. Alpha Centaurt. Hare wn

Reaction To Attack Came From Careful Planning
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Prlals 

haa become a way of Ufa in the 
Pentagon

Tha Bad patrol boat attack 
on Amaricaa deetniyers in In- 
ternatkinal waters on the North 
VM Nam coast Is only the lat
est hi a sertaa of alarms that 
have been sounding with grew-

trol boats of North Viet Nsm. 
Red Cliins, powerful ally of the 
Vietnamem rommunlsta, is 
ck>m — and watchful.

Mg ftnquency M almoet two dec
ades of cold «wnr tenMon.

With the exception of Korea, 
the tncidinta have been Com- 
munlat testM| of frm world de- 
termlnatlMi. In one. the Cuban 
missile showdown, nations hov- 
•rwd on tha brink (4 atomic war.

Tha Pentagon has fUas packed 
with plans for coping with con
tingencies. The plans have ex
isted and been roaaUntly m- 
viaed for years. Thay cover a 
broad ipmtrum of probablo, 
possible or remotely eonoaiva- 
ola emergencies.

ALWAYS THERE was the 
chance that aa tocklMt and iu 
raactkaa cpeM Rare Mto major 
war. And (Me M tree ef tha aaval 
cliihas batwaaa tha Ualtad 
Statm aaval vaasais aad the pa-

Thus, it may ba uid that 
when the Detanm Department 
ordered tha cloee-in patrol hy 
surface ships M the Gulf ef 
TonkM off the Rad VMtaamem 
coast, it considered and pet Mto 
n conUagMcy plan thtajp that 
might ewive from the patrol.

Whan the TonkM Gulf situa
tion moved from a contingency 
situation Mto a ma hattk, tha 
plan went Mto operation. A 
Quick radio moaaage from tho 
daetrayer brought Rghter plane 
help from a carrier.

THE PLANNER-1 certainly 
were awara the daatrayar petrob

H a l  B o y l e
darted M through a storm and a 

r  battle opthree-hour

SO IT LOOKS as tf Mr. Johnaoe 
has purpoaely plaaaod te um the next 
three weeks to weigh cxrefuRy the 
sltuatioe that develops If the “ back- 
Msh” from the Kennedy supporters 
appears siaeabb, Mr. Johnson will 
forego mbetion of Senator Humph
rey. The man than named woeM be 
Senator Mansfield, majority leader of 
tho Sanab. who kappoM to be a Bo- 
man Cathobc.

Memories Multiply Joy
NEW YORK (AP) -  Memory 

hu a strange ahthnMUc.
own a deubb-breastod auM.

R multlpUm joy bet rarely 
adds to grief; E mvtdm the fu
ture and past without subtract
ing anythMg from the pramnt.

Memary gives a thousand 
Uvm to a monmot of eralasy or 
pleasure Yee caa Uve H over 
and ever agaM, u  often as you 
want

But mamery naHally doesn’t 
do that with sorrow. N helps 
soften the edgm ef sadacu or 
dlaappoMtinent R may even 
mabb nt te checkb bbr at an 
event or MeUag that thrmteoed 
te burst our heart at the time of 
happening

THE NICKEL gbm of 
had become a casuaHy of Mfb- 
Uon. but ta every city to the land
you ceaM mt a steaming cup of 

nvecenb.

YOU RAVE qMte a
of recoBectloas if you can 
beck aad ramember when:

R took a wtM with bog hair 
SB hour te get nedy b  fo  to a 
party. Now M bkm a m o  with 
short hair u  hear aad a half.

Opportunity wu the key word 
M Amarica — aot aecurtty. All 
most Amarlcans wanted was a 
chance to show what they ceuM 
do.
,The envy of tha neMborhood 

was the kb whom soldier uncM 
brought home a miked German 
balmet from World War I.

A dwM wu a taDow who wore 
high-button aboao.

It wu a mart of afOuenoo b

coffm tar
Reformers argued that busl- 

efflcm were aot fK pbces 
for women, and that glils who 
workad M them were found to 
have thair morab ruined 

M aalooM, a man bad to ba 
raraful hew ho stood with hb 
foot oa tha bw, becaum tf R 
sUppad he might get it stuck M 
a cuspidor.

You dldal amount to much at 
the beat hartiar shop uabu 
they kept yeur own shaving 
nmg there, banrtag your ume 
M gold tatters.

THERE WERE sUO poUtidaM 
runalng tar office who couU 
boast that thay had been born M 
a log cabM. As a matter of feet. 
BO maa bora M a hospital hu 
yet been elected U.S. president.

You could enjoy the mule of 
“ OM Black Jm'* wtthout taelMg 
yen were a racbl Mgot.

You could get ■ mod white 
shirt on n b  tar a dollar. A blue 
shirt cost bn

When dad had mmethlBg to 
my. everybody elm M the fami
ly Mnit up anti Ustoned.

Thom were the days: Ramem- 
bar?

I.
to see tf overythMg Is working.

The system aim raquirm ttot 
the whermbeuu of oech miU- 
bry offlcMl tn the upper and 
operatlag echelons be known 
(^stant^, MchidMg tho Praai-

-B y  ELTON C. FAY 
tar Jamm Marlow

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Reduced Flow Of Blood To Brain Can Be Helped

S yM E F H  6. MOLNER, M.D.
Dr. Mobter: My wife hu 

had tnnihb with dfleng ef the 
veMa M the neck and the nur 
lam of sight ef one eye. which 
the doctor mys b caused by 
e reduced flow ef bbod b  the 
brnM. He lelb u  that an op- 
entbn may correct thb condl- 
Uon and ma|r prevent a poeslbb
stroke.-

oee side of the neck, ud then 
on the other. If om  aide b 
brgaly shut off and the ether 
open, priseMg on the clogged 
one hu littb effect. But preea- 
Mg on the good one, end thw 
shutting it off, CM canm un- 
conscknisnees, sMce the total 
flow b thus being halted. (Nat
urally the premura b eteppml at

removMg obatnictlng matqrUl, 
or by craatMg a ny-peas m
blood CM flow freely around ft

Dur Dr. Molner: I  have an
exerclm cycb (just Rte a bi 
cycb ncept no raar wheel, am
aa adjuatmant to make pumping 

■ * ider tf

Yes, except that the troubb b 
M the arterfm

)

rather thu M tho 
veMs (Arterleo carry bleod; 
vetns return bbed to the heart 
and h u ^ )

Hardentog, narrowtat aad 
partial obwncUoB of dUbr of 
the carotid vtarbe ledbeu the 
flow of bbod te the braM. Ito- 
dnetbn of the blood npply can. 
Mdeod, jntffikre wR)i tho op- 
oratba ef tho braM or eofib 

of R. That oxpMMs tho de

anTMa flvm 
idaa of Ub trouMo

approxir 
and tho I

Imab 
loca

tion. But then practm dbgnoeb 
M accomphshed with u  ar- 
brlogram. TMa tovolvee, M- 
jaettog n dye Mto the artery 
which will ihow on ea X-ny 
pbb. Tfaui yon get e pktura ef 
prodeely whore end how much 
UM ertery b obetnicbd.

hentor or easier.) I wonder 
riding Uib beuKlu the body u  
mucb u  a ragubr bicyrb?

1 am II  but Mve been deaf tar 
yean (nerve dufness) wtikb 
nwlbs R rbky for me to do u y  
bbycHiM w  Btreet.

How mech (or bow muy 
m tiee-Ubn'i e motor oa Um 
cyde) MmuM I do dally M order 
to benetR?-^. H.

If thb poMt b to the each.

The aMTcbr to just u  good 
Ith your cycM. Tlw prtactel 

dtoedveatagM, really, era that

A r o u n d .  T h e  R i m
Brother You Ain't Fatin' Right

Quite a number of years sgo, s pep
pery little msn mov^ into town, ap
peared at mveral servlet clubs, and 
departed somewhat rbher through the 
u b  of a littb bookbt ho happonod 
to have with him.

HE WAS what b known as a food 
faddist, but In some respects he was 
as slick u  a con man. He was m 
adopt at hb gamt, that eventually 
mora than one of tha internattonal 
servico club organbatlons sent out a 
warning about him. When he got 
publiciwd. he quietly diuppeared— 
(«• perhaps retired b a better word.

forever. Hundreds wrote for this book
bt, and hundre(b are still on tho 
sucker list for his powdered alfalfa 
hay.

The Texas Health Bulbtin (Texu 
State Department of Health) takes 
note of this preoccupation, deebring 
Uiat “ false ideas about food are clrcu- 
bbd by food faddists and by fringe 
promotors of vitamM and minei^ 
producls .Such prodttcb are somo- 
timoo offered u  curo-aUs for serloue 
disease conditions.’’

A CLEVER recital of symptoms 
which all nf ua have one time or
another — that lisUeu feeling, slui

MANY OF THE notions are harm- 
lees, such notions as fish and celery 
being brain foods, that oysters In-

gbhneu along the alimentary canal,
or aven baldness and weak legs, etc.—

usteneri.

crum fertility, that carrots help you 
see M the dark. But others, like garlic

captured attention of hb 
Tmn be began to lay it on our mod- 
orn foods and way of preparing them. 
He wu especially mad at rinegar, 
M I recall, and shunned it u  though 
R were a cyanide cockUil. Breatl— 
bakery broad, that is-came M for 
ridlcub, and a favqrib stunt was to 
wad a Ilka Mto hand dough and nob 
triumphantly: “Thb b what you’ve 
bean puttMg Mto your stomach ’’ AR- 
ar UauM mme marvolout raentreria 
(ho heef personally crawled off hb 
dmth bed and follow^ the food trail 
to robust bealtb), be lot It bo known 
bt happened to have a UttJe booklet 
which p ve  tips on bow to really 
live by eating right. He had to fl|^ 
the Methran off whUe he took Uwtr 
dollar bllb.

pllb curing high blood pressure and 
c u i^  ulcers and cancer can£ £a^rous.

The Bulletin says that the Idea that 
all diseaaes ara caused by chemical 
imbalance M the body, which In turn 
b due to fauRy diet, b a myth. So M 
the theeb that impovorlshod sotb pro
duce nutrttionatly Mferior foods, or 
(hat chemical tartiUaers “poison”, the 
soU and the crops grown on R.

garaiea. in laci, n*
parttrularly M fn 
faringlib higher mali 
Ubie. TIM norms! Ai

A FEW YEARS beck, wa nu a 
series of articlee which wu some
what M the aanw voM, except that 
thb author wu strong on vliamMs.
Ha smote food proceaeors hip and 
thigh tar wringing vttamMe out of 
prmarad foods, and ha, too, offered 
a booklet of how to oat and live

ffiaV oratpiseaaifl 
destroys food value b greatly exag
gerated. In fact, modern methods— 

. . frozen foods—era
lUty foods to your 
American diet now 

Metodes aueh a variety of foods that 
most persons cm  haroly fall to hava 
an amply supply of the assentlsl food 
ronstltutenU. (^insider that our po(v 
pie ara growing Uller and htner.) If, 
kowover, you tatl that your Met spar- 
kM b due to tadc of eome food oM- 
ment, Mveot M a vbit te your doctor 
rather thM M a copy of aema food 
faddist’s labat tome.

-JOE PICKLB

might draw Rad reaction. They 
aseessed the capablUUea of tha 
North Vietnamese te react, 
aloae or to concert with their 
big neighbor to tbe north. When 
the destroyer patrob ware 
started more tluui a year ego, a

R i c h a r d  S t a r n e s
Tree Houses Have Changed, Too

carrier wu kept steemMg near 
f Um gulf, randy tothe mouth ef

send her ptanee to help the des
troyers tf they 
stoMting trouble.

WASHINGTON -  B( • ml-

encountered

ny County, wMch Use vagnaly wnet 
of WsshMgton M V ir^ ia ’s Blue
Ridge Mountains, la a real cnonch 
county (misaamod here to confuse the
rani estate
thM Uut H

specutatora), but mora 
w a state of mind.

IN TUESDAY’S engsgensent 
pUaos were M the aroe above 
tbe destroyers Maddox and C. 
Turner Joy. on Presideiit John- 
SOB’S ordm. when FT boau

R ta a staM of mMd that the ne- 
tlen’e capital would de well to adopt, 
becauM the concerns M Bockabomi- 
ny Coonty make a tot mere sense 
thM mom of what frets Koeksvtlle- 
on-lbe-Potomec. Uke, wlw etec do you 
know who M srchltectMg a tree Mnum 
wMlo ctvlttiatMn comae clatMrMg 
down over onr roddy cars?

wkat?’’ wa raid “Lovrty vtaffetaf the 
atraam and aO.’*

She glmced at H crttlcally. “Conw 
oa, Pa,“  sbt cried impatiently. “R 
Mat nrarty Mg enough. No room for 
Um staln. ’̂ With Um last word she 
daani bad an elaborate spiral M Um 
air with a foraftager.

**STAIBSr* I asked, makiag a Mad- 
lar naatura. “ Llw spiral?” 

"S m ^ d ea ’t want a dumb old tree 
honse with a ladder or mytbtag Uhe 
that”

’No, of course aot. Er. what oth-
spectfkcatMns have ym drawa i^T

la the opening Mcldeat .Sun
day, the Maddox radioed Ms call 
tar air help from the carrier
wnlMm COQng II DPCnM Ol UM
extrem argancy of the akua- 
tton. This M accepted procedure 
M each critical momants.

YOU MAY BE one of the wlUen 
multitude who bellevod that aB that a 
chap needs to knack out a tree 
ta a taw Mta of odd twthhy-four. 
naile and an hour to spare. I was one 
mvaetf. Treehousewtee I was a fT 
I.Q. woeklii^ but k gives me ptaesiire 
to report tfiat Pokty hu Ithed the 
Bcalea from my eyoe.

I moM, theraH he a deck and 
but about wtodowi aad. or. oB?** 

“Wefl, she repttod, “ I want lots of 
windaa, bat ftrsi yon*B have to tadi 
Um balcony.”

•*BALrQhn'. iMsbchep? ! '■  aot 
sure there win be room to lach a bal-
con:

■nr aad 
chleta ta WasUagton wara M- 
tarmed of the attack almost be- 
fora tbe ecboea of guaflre bad 
died away.

Tbb M made possible under 
the elaborate worldwide com
munications system, maMtalned 
as pert of Uw over-all command 
aacl control Htap. WMh thb sys
tem, aB Mtoreeted offlclab. 
from tha Praaident on down, 
CM comnwiicate with com- 
mandara to Uw flaU Mywhera 
— Mitaatly.

la any evwt, Pokay, age 11. wel- 
comad Um news that Uw cIm  had 
goat charging hellheat tar bankrupt
cy by acqutrtog a farm M the moun
tains. A farm spelled a tree bnuae, 
and Pokey wu quirk to extract a 
promise that one would bo hulM forth
with.

njr
“That’s why we need a bif t 

The slairB (e | ^  the spMal ta the air) 
and a trapdim with a lock on the 
boys cM*t get ta. end a bakany, aad 
thm tlw taside WNh a slava.’'̂  
- “ And wtodu?”
■ “ Sura, Mis of wtadas”

SBE IMMEDIATELY vanished tar 
Mveral days. I suspect to take a cram 
courae ta pra etrtAsed eeacrato can- 
■truciMu. and the next time the subj
ect of her arttoreel retreat came ip

A “CfMUIAND and cortrol ” 
system has existed sMra Uw bt- 
^nb ig of World War n. Bat 
with mpravanwata ta aqutp- 
msnt and the deadly danger 
growtaf out ef mlssUe wartara 
parfacuian. M has been expanded

wo happened te be standing ta the 
of a fhw old e n ^  mapte 

on the edge of our mendow.
shade

“Sptandtd tree tar a tree honee.

I HAVE GI\TN a great maay 
Moepleas hours to Utfs pratacl aincn 
that tatarvtew. No matter how I ap
proach the problem I always end uo 
standing oo a dab ta a targe Mft 
fllled with, say, twa scora drefttag 
tablee wMh u  many earaaet young 
arrhltorU tarn chad ever them.

“ Now aee here.”  I say. “Spiral 
slairx, iached bakany. boy-proof 
trapdoor, lata of wtadas. and a 
rro vE !"

to VMM MM

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
Secratary ef Dafenne Bobert 

I. McNamara neas Um com- 
monkattone aetwork to make

Changes In The South
WASHINGTON — R would be tatn- 

ws te pretend that Govonwr Georp 
Wallace, flery prtret tor ractal pri
vacy, did not get ■egreptkmtat pree- 
sum to withdraw from tha presktan- 
ttal coatert-tart that’a a long way 
from being Uw whole story.

THE GOVERNOR’S wtUidrawal. u  
I had opportunity to leani at the Re- 
pubUcaa c:onvenUon. wss also moU- 
vatod by cotar-bUnd aconomka. At a 
braakfast engagenwot ta Im  Fran- 
ctaee. far from tha tirnddantag Con- 
vonttaa cro^. two buatnesanMn and

enough to attract people from other 
regions”  Durtag the Eisenhower ora 
of (he ItSTs. theee stx Deep Sooth 
Statoo onderwent changM not often 
recordnd ta Uw gweral praea The 
ratio of high school attendance went 
ap, until, by IM, R was 17 per cant 
of Uw m Uom I averagi.

1 SOMETHING alaa happtnMl to 
tha South tain in Uw summer of IMI 
whan Dwight Etaanhower and A ^ i
Stovaaaon wera taaaltan for Uw araai- 
dancy. The Fadaral RMarva ranort, 
UMMlly pretty podMtk. almoet

this reporter dtacneeed tha poMbUlty 
of WaUara’i  wtthdrewal pranuntat 
Barry (toldwator should win Uw nomi-

Dy pretty podMtk. 
tahoa wings ta describing R:

nation. Dtacuaeton? PoastbOlty? No. k 
was the statemeBt of a sura Uitag. 
Nothtag wu more taevttabta thM that 
Dm todusWal South would pretar a con- 
servaUve Republkan to a conaorva- 
tlra Democrat. No tatelligrat and 
tarward-lnoktng Southorn leader, as 
George Wallace cleerly to. would 
w ^  want hb State and rogton to 
mbs the economk upUR that a Oeld- 
water victory would bring.

"Wo dent knew exactly what that 
event was. Perhape a yeeng gtri, ra- 
eently gradMted from a rural high 
■rhotd. stopped off a bus end started 
her aearrti for a job ta Uw city. A 
newly eaelgiwd branch manager of a 
New York firm may have moved hit 
family talo a (nmlortable suburh. 
Mayba a baby was born ta a city 
hospital. We (lo knew that Uw event 
WH far more important Uum it 
Beamed at the Ume. tor R tagneled 
Uw end of tho Sooth’s tradittanel role

EARLY LA.ST YEAR the Federal 
Rrwrve Rank of AUanU pubUshed a 
report on two epochal chaagns In the 
SoaUMMMrn Statn;

I. Retarring to the Sixth Federal 
Dtalriet, whkh ambraeaa Alabana, 
Florida. Oaorgta. Lontalana. M iaM

a pradomiaaiiUT rani araa. Since 
It date, nthat date, mere Southerners have 

Hvod ta urban areas. . . than ta tha 
country."

IN FINE, tha Southern paopte. ta- 
raapartlve of i m , have tagnMcantly

pertia
Mctira

and thus aooaaafids for luiswy,
‘ ry 5 iic-

If tht tatertaranre with bkwd 
flew ia acute, then Uie resoN ta 
a slrnlH. er severe demage ta 
some part of Uw hrata.

A rapid nWthod af dewrtliig 
thb prablM b snoHihiwa 
nandt woWIm m  tta vtory on

M  oparatioB cm  ba v ery____
ttve. But if the Biirowed plaea 
b farther ap. R may not be 
arcesslble.

lacks vartaty. aad
hill. On Uw other

and Taaaeaeae. tha raport laid: 
for the flrat time m ce th e

hand, yon cm  do your ridiai 
reganDm of westhar or Uina v

Dopendtag i 
exact locatiM

on Um axtant and 
af Uw datact, cor-

yetr.
Fifteen mimites ■ day of good

ARMrtcM freattar moved wnat of Uw 
Cbattahoodwa Rtanr (la Goorfta) Uw 
Dtatrict Stawa Inqeaaed theta pofulB- 
Um  at a nraatar raw thM IMt of
UWfMttan’'

ntand ta nwitaan. net baeanaa ef a 
5ole|ta?al bfnao, bat bneaaaa of job 
opportoaRies. Aad the SoaUwni peo^  
have laft the fama ta eonaldtraNa
■umbers to tabe tha ikaiad, waD-
pWl w n  91 ■RNKry.

Meat of thaea dwagaa took placa 
the buainaai • miiKtad Etara

Ml may ha aecompibiwd nt- 
by opoBlBC t t i irtary and

brbk pumplitg will h ^  jjtw
I up: make h 

or (or Bwra inUas on tha 
t v )  if !«■  Iral it e  K.

AND WHY did thb poputatioa In- 
cnnra take place? BerauM, ourmbao 
thta Fadaral Rerarva atady. “the

bownr ragtnw. Whan Senthani tandora 
new kwh favorahly ^ mni Gohhvntar, 
they’re doing what enmaa MtnraDy— 
and tor aconemk raaaona.
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Mrs. Stephens Will 
Attend MOD Meeting
Mrs. H. H. Stephens, area 

coordinator for the Natioaal 
Foundation—March of Dimes, 
left today to attend the organ
ization’s regional meeting in i  
Galveston. The conference will ‘ 
be held Thursday and Friday at , 
the Hotel Galvez, and Mrs. 
Stephens will return here Fri-
daV.

Tl^ two-day meeting is being 
held tor area coordinators in 
preparation for activities which 
will provide fund’s for the foun
dation’s medical research, pro- 
feKsional education and med
ical care program.

Originally founded by Frank
lin D. Roosevelt as the Na
tional Foundation for Infantile 
Paralysis, Inc., the organization 
is now concentrating on the 
study of birth defects and arth- 
rltia.

Mrs. Stephens said that area 
coordinators srs responsible 
for enlisting the aid of cam- 
psiga dlrsctors. Mother’s March 
chaumen aad publicity chair
men. Counties in her area are
CalMs, Howard • GlaasGOck,«f supply werit for four yean
Scurry - Borden, Mitchell and 
Martin.

Mrs. Stephens has long baea 
active in local civic and church 
affairs. Listed in Who’s Who in 
Ameticaa Women in IM , she 
is a member of the First 
Methodist Church and served u  
district president of the Wom-

MRS. I.H . STEPHENS
I -

sn’s Society of Christian Serv- 
ioa from IMS to 1M7. She 
served as conference secretary

and is now chairman of audio 
visual resources aad membbr of 
the conference board of Trafco. 
She was prssident of tbs Par- 
ent-Teacher Aaaoclation City 
Council and served as P-TA 
preakisnt for both Runn^ 
Junior High School and Big 
Sprtaif Senior High School

'ROUND TOWN
■y LU CILLI PICKLI

■y LUCILLE PICELE
Possibly mom thM hslf of 

Hm woman I know who an em
ployed away from' their homea 
dnrtng Um yaar apmA at laaat 
half of tha allotted two wnaks 
vacatkM at hoam. It never 
ceaasa to amaae ma how mnch 
s  •ccoQipaflna dj umoi o v * 
tag the short seven days they 
spend hi doh« what they don’t 
have thiM to do whOe thsy an 
wurhhig.

Soma rsdacoralt thatr homea 
This could meaa doing tha kltch- 
an. a bedroom or a small proj
ect right on to patting a new 
face on the whole house tatertor. 
Othsn may have a fruit crop 
luat ready for prssarrlag aad 
they spend the tian prepartag 
the fmlt or psrtiapa vegsubim 
for tha Waamr . . . gMttag 
ready for wiatar. Not maay 
ataad aver a hot atom wtth bab- 
bMag pots aay man Mian the 
pot ia smaO aad the amanrt 
CM be eaigy cooMd aad Jarred 
MoM mamasaa prefer te put

Clemmers 
Are Hosts

the hwR aad vagetabln hi 
the (neaer and cook a htUe 
as the occaston demands 
Probably than an  thoae who 
■tin an the preeeure cookers but 
from experfaaca I cm  taetlfy 
that the freeaer method Is not 
M hot or hsasrdoM.

• • •
Om  vacattooar who is not 

tateading to stay at heme to 
net on her vecation la MBS 
LAVERNE TAYLOR. Monday 
Mrs. Taylor aad her frlmd, 
S. 8GT. GENE ELSBERRY 
plea to taavc by autooaobtie 
nr Mtaaeapolta, Mtaa., srhcn 
they win vWt hia panata, MR 
aad MRS. JACK E. ELS- 
BEBBY, at their suamMr plaoa 
on Coon Lake. The trip wlB 
take them through 14 etatM ta- 
ckidl^ the drive te BUM 
Moat. when they win ^  
gueeti f t  hM brother. Thn plan 
to come back through Denver 
aad Monk] arrive ban by Aag 
M.

• • •
MRS. DENVER DUNN aad 

her dai«M «’. MRS. PAT POR
TER. were la Dahtts lasi week 
for fuaeral services for Mrs.
Dum ’s ilsce, Mn. Lm PhtniH.

OES Plans 
Hat Party 
For Charity

Plans were made this week by 
the Rebekah Lodges for the 
v i^  of Mrs. Georfpa Woods, 
Rebekah Assembly president, 
scheduled Aug. 27. She will 
bring a message to tero Big 
Spring lodges and the Stanton 
lodge.

JOHN A. KEE LODGE 
Mrs. Carl Wilhite, noble 

grand, announced t^ t the

Plans for a hat party sale 
were made by members ot the 
Order at Eastern Star, Big 
Spring Chapter 67, at tha Tues 
day meeting in Masonic Hall 
The event, to be held at First 
Federal Savings and Loan Asso
ciation buikltng. will be open to 
the public and proceeds will be 
used for the group's charitable 
projects.

Mrs. Charies Graham, worthy 
matron, presided at the meet 
tag and reported eight visits to 
the sick. J. B. Langston re
viewed the life of Robert Mor 
rte, the poet laureate of Free 
Masonry who wrote the rituals 
for OES.

|*laiia were made to serve cof
fee u d  coeUes at the Veterans 
Administration Hospital on the 
third Friday of each naonth. It 
was announced that the Grand 
Chapter of Texas will meet ia 
October at Saa Antonio.

 ̂ . . .  Sue Gordon of Big Spring,
R a fr if^ tA w m  tO rteet of Deany W ^ , wa 

J7 memocra .
Bair and Mrs

by Mrs. George 
I. J. B. Lsagstoa

Jaycee’ Ettes Plan 
Uniforms For 
Official Functions
UBtforms. which members of 

the Jaycee-Ettes will wear at 
afnciai functions, were de- 
tcribed wbm the group met 
Tuesday evening la the home 
of Mrs. Chsrlee Butts, 
Elevmth Place.

The Mlforme will consist of 
white skirts aad blae vesta 
trimmed wtth Western motifs. 
Ths ikirta will bs ordsred and 
msmbori will makt ths vests

Mrs. Doun Moors, vies prest- 
dMt, prstldBd in ths absence 
ef Mrs. Jim Wright, who headed 
the ergaaisatloa until her move 
yestarday to Comaache. Mn. 
Moore wU finish the Mm as 
prastdest. sad ■ charm bracta 
lot will be seat to Mn. Wright

A commHtat was nsnasd to 
plea a party for sometime this 
month. Mn. Butts is chatrmsB, 
sad sarvtac with her srs Mn
Mshrla Fryar, Mrs. Jm  Mat- 
thaws. Mn. Jhn AadorsM sad 
Mn. Jot Cramp. »  /■»* i

ifr G fv e n  By Circle
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Lodges Make Plans 
Officer's Visit

John A. Kee Rebekah Lodge, 
No. 152, will be host to Mn. 
Georgia Woods, assembly pres- 
ident, when she visits Aug. 27. 
The announcement was made 
Tueaday when SO memben met 
at the Lodge Hall.

Big Spring Lodge, No. 284. 
and the Stanton Lodm will at
tend to hear Mn. Woods out
line her in-ognm for the year. A

PRE-NUPTIAL EVENT

Miscellaneaus Shawer
X  ^

Hanars Paula Cardan
FORSAN (SC) -  Mlu PauU 

bride-

ored Saturday evening with a 
miaceUaneoua shower la the 
Forsan School csfeierU.

Mias Gordon and Wash plan 
to be married Aug. 22 in the 
First Presbyterian Church at
BlIg Spring. 

Hosuaaes were Mn. Je
Overton, Mn. Henry Park, Mn 
Bob Cawley, Mn. C.
Mrs. T. R.

L. Gooch. 
Camp, Mn. Mac

Duplicate Winners 
At Country Club

Six tablas of playen partki-

Cted to duplicate brldfe games 
Id Tuesday afternoon at Big 

Spring Country Chib.
Wtaaen were Mn. Hayes 
lipUng sad Mn. J. H. Puh. 

first; Mn. G. H. Wood aad 
Mn. Champ Rainwater, aac- 
and; Mn Jack Irons and Mn. 
Tom South, third; aad Mn. 
Ayra McGana aad Mn. Ban Mc
Cullough. fourth 

The aBaouBceroeot was made 
that the Friday pmss will ha- 
glB St 1:M p.m. due to the 
Ladles Golf Asaodk

Robinson, Mn. L. B. McElnth,
Mn. John. B. Anderson, Mn.
4. H. CardweH, Mn i^e Park
er, Mn. W, M. Romaas, Mn. 
Ronnie Gandy, Mn. Paul Lan
caster, Mn. Lois Smith, Mn. L.
T. Sboults and Mn. J. P. Ku- 
becka. They preeented Miss Gor
don wSh a set of cookiag and 
serving sran.

A floor-length ruffled net cloth 
over aqua linen covered the re- 
fieshmeni table where golden 
swirled esadaUbra bokUng vo
tive caadles wen decked wtth 
white Pujll chryssatliemuiiu, 
white rarmatlaas and leather 
ferns. Pstlts foun, frosted srtth 
yellow rowfl sad green teaves. 
wen asrved by Mn. Pat Brunt 
oa of Sktatook, Gkls., aad Mn. ptaa 
Gooeb.

Mn. Robtoeon
s la a bride's book made

ItkM lUBCh-

Morning Coffee

Mind supper will be held at 6 
p.m. preceding the sesskm. Re
freshments will be served by 
Mn. R o «r Miller, Mn. L. S. 
Bonner. Mrs. L. A. Webb and 
Mr. and Mn. I,ester Anderson.

The lodge served.cookies to
day at the Big Swing State 
Hoipttal and will do so again 
next Wednesday. The group sent 
funds to their ward in the Re
bekah Home who will {Hwsent 
the group with a handmade rug.

BIG SPRING LODGE 
The Big Spring Rebekah 

Lodge, No. 284, made plans to 
a t t^  the Auguat session of the 
John A. Kee lodge to meet with 
the assembly president. Mn 
Akin Simpson w. presided at 
the Tueaday seaalon held in 
% lOOF HaU

A monthly allowance was sent 
to the lodge’s ward at the 
lOOF home In Corsicana^

The refreshment committee 
for Auguat wiU be Mn. J. R 
Petty, Mn. A. P. GUlllaad. Mn 
Rgelee Patterson. Mn. Travis 
Melton and Miss Shirley Lee.

Attending were 22 memben 
who r^iwried M vlstta to the 
sick.

CONGRATULATIONS TO

MRS. EVA PYEATT
4ND

THE K ID 'S  SHOP
*

Exclusive Outlet Tor

Cater Frocks
Sizes 1-SX, S-6X. 7-14

CHILDREN'S DRESSES
‘’Catering to Little Miss America**

Cater Frock Co.
New ^aunfels, Text#—  -

Teachers 
At Clinic

gneet]
by Mn. Overton. It waa heart 
anaped, covered wtth white tatia 
and edipd w*th fluted net. The 
register aad display tables were 
graced wtth boaqueta of yellow 
dnyaantbemums aad roaee.

i Im beaoree was attired la a 
A lrt aad overhlouae ef muted 
green aad white atrlpea and 
wore a while caraatlan cersage. 
Her mother, Mn. Pan! Gordon, 
aad bar flaace’a mother, Mn 
C. V. Wash, wars pr*—  
tdeetkal consMs.

Guests sttendad from forsaa, 
Mldlaad, Big Spring aad E8>ow.

1

Panel Discusses

Thsro was a gnat
of frtonda Sunday at tio lea to 

mm tho foldaa weddiM aant 
veraary of tha W. F. ‘nylon 
Ono coeplo who srraagsd thoh
trto to our soettan se taev cneh! 

WESTBROOK (SQ-CusMs hi| ^  
the Aids Qenuner boras this | ^
week have been Mn. A tton ^ - ^  b e s lw  to Ana- 
Briscoe m i dsugMan, A e d r e y |  « «  ^  w m ^ to  risk
■ad Kathla Aricm N. M.; Ear1|“ * "  dsugmsr, MBs. BILL
s S r S T o J i r i  ~
Mn J V nsniirtfhi aad daMh-'*****^ ■* Pthsr np thnr son, 
S :  S ttartTp iIi-la  s itaE P A U L , who had bnsa in Ttams

loewnD. N. M. 
Tlw AMs Md the

Cnrtle O m nen  attended the fg  ̂ the 
firta rsnaka of the dneendsMs i^ft Tneedsy for the letnni to 
of the Isle Mr. and Mn J. M.
McKan it  City Part In Big 
S pr^  taiday. Balattves were 
presHt from Aesttn. AhUsne,
Orom PlalM, Stanton aad West-
DhT**.

Tarrl Hinds. Coloradn CRy, Is 
spendhi| tha week wtth Mr. sad
Mn. a r ils  Ctaminer. Other 
nmts have been Mr. and Mn.
Gatana Andenoa, Donald and 
Junior arid PhU, Mr. and Mn 
Rdd Putntaa and Martha, Mr
^  Mn. Kent Htoda and KeBy.lgranddau^en. JULIE and

JAIME N1

Mrs. Storidbridge 
Leaves Monday
Mn George Standbridfe and 

Imt ton, Morgan, left Monday 
to letura te mek home at Big who weighed 
Bear Late. Caltf., foQowtag a 
iDonth’t vistt wtth her parento,
Mr. and Mn F. C. Mote, Poa- 
dertwo Apartments. The Mote’s 
aon, Jerry, MR here Sunday to 

a month vacatkmtag la 
and Nevada.

spend a r 
(5altfbniia

early In July. By 
certain teort siefM an 
aUrts they mnaaged to bo

Artansaa . . .  Tte W. A. HUNTS 
were happily teUhw of tte ar
rival af tm r third grnndchfld, 
a I  pound, N  onnot gtal whi 
was W n  to MR. aad MRS 
PRANK HUNT at LaveOaml an 
Jeiy 2T. . .  MRS. W. R. DOUG
LAS brought her MMor. MISS 
ANNIE ANTIXY, who Is vtall 
tag from Farreol, «Mo.. . . . 
MM ALTON UNDERWOOD 
WU Just ready to toave the 
ten aad go to Snyder to get her

EWSOM. who wai 
move to DtOu soon wtth their 
parents.

Bll lggest
ZACiT household is tte trrlva]

In tte JIM

of their grandson. ROBERT 
KEVIN LEWIS. The big boy.

I  potmds. 14 
oencea when te airtved at ll:il 
Monday mondag at Cowpw 
Hospital. Is tte son of MR. aad 
MM. BOB SMITH LEWIS. The 
pntenisl graa^iarsnts are MR 
aad MM. H. L. LEWIS of Au- 
tia

Mrs. Leonard Burks 
Honored By ABWA

Mn. Chartas Bed, stale dl-i

toSrjaZTwJ’lr .J i 'd  ^  ^   ̂ Church Missiontesl Jayty-Ettes to a ^  ta,t,^ Womaa’a Soclsty of Chris- ^ " U r ^ n  m is s io n
ttoa Service at tte Pint Method-
lit Church mat Tuesday morn- Tte tasks af tte Woman’s Mls-

tte
tte LamsM snxillary. Also, the 
lacal group wU veduatoer Its 
■srvleM to tte Howard County 
BafcaKiiMatttM Osatur When tte 
new boUdlag Is completed. 

AaMag the II prannt wen

COAHOMA (SC) ~  The CM- 
boms teachen who an In Al- 

stteadliig tte tsacher's 
cttaic this weak an 

Mn. Tye Renfro, Mn. Lette 
Allen, Itn . Loma Jean Wyu, 
Mn. Edna Hale, Mn. Ruth 
Smith, Mn. Helen Beard, Mtae 
Elzada Hbrrtag, Dale Herioa. 
and Mr. aad Mn. M. B. M^ 
Fan.

Mr. and Mn W. C. PhilUpe 
returned Monday, after vlsttlng 
to Pampa wtth hk telar, Mn 
Grace Neerman 

Mn Pred NuO and her 
daughter, Becky, have reUned 

vlsttini laal weak wlUi 
her ptreati. Mr. aad Mn. W. R 
Rtchardaon, in Quttmaa. Anoth
er gaeet hi the RIchardean boma 
WU their ether daughter. Mn. 
Rommary Crews of Lyndalt.

Mr. and Mn BIU Read and 
ttetr chUdiea. Eddie and Mlaha. 
have returned from a two week 
vacattan trip ta varlom pohrts 
la Texu.

Wa Would Lika to Say

"TH AN K YO U"
To our many frlanda who gava wch a warm ae- 
eaptanca to our now

M ISS TEXAS SHOP
#

Id ObaarvaDca Of Ota 

t i lt  Annltraraary, Wa InTtta 
You To Sagistar la

THE K ID 'S  S H O P '
Now through Monday for Gift Cartlfkataa to ha 
given throughout tha day on Monday, Aug. 10.

No obUgatkm. You do not havo to 
bo praaoot to win

four aaw members. Mn 
Johaay Aadonoa. Mn. Criunp,
Mn ------ “  “
Jtn AadweeiL The Sept I  
tag em ba wtth Mn. Mat- 
thaws. Mn Dtxoa. whaa a aalad 
aupptr em be SHvad

lag at tte homt of Mn. H. M 
Pttzhagh. 14M Johaaoa, for u  
taformal coffee 

Tte rhatrmaa, Mn. Knox 
Chadd. gave the devottoa fromu. nvs
tte “God’a Psychiatry.”
Elevaa msmhan. which tochid- 

Bobbta Fauna, aad Mn.|ud a new meihber, Mn. D. E. 
Bunn, atteadad

Tte next mast tag em be 
held at tte charch Sept • at 
t :n  a.m.

Amateur Night Pravides 
Paund Rebels Pragram

staaary Union ta futflUiu church 
■teu WU dtacussed at tte 

VMU maattag at Stadium Bap- 
Uet Church Tuaaday morning 
Tte program wu presented ^  
a panel group cempoued of Mn 
Arch Cameraa. Mn. H. I. Cat 
Mn. Rapret Madrey aad Mn. 
C. L. McKtaaey.

Ttey dtacaiud tte taachtag of 
mtaslou aad obtatatag memben 
to partlctete; tte providtag of 
or^ataattaa aad leedershtp for 
spactal mtehta aad tte
tatarpretattaa of taformattaa iw 
prdtag tte wart af tte cberch 
aad deaomtaatiou.

Pnyen were warded by Mn 
McKtaaey, Mn. Ceu aad Mn 
Caaieroa.

Aa amateur night wu held 
Tuaaday eveatag by ammbert of 
TOPS Poaad Rahale etea they 
met hi tte Pumtaa BuUdtag. 
Tte propam coatasteil af tte 
preecntattaa of poetry, randlap 
sad nettattaaa by varlow 
measbars.

Mn. Al Scott, pretadeat, coa- 
dactad the tataMeu uataoo aad 
iaaiiuta id that tha atact regular 
meettiM wlB couvuu at tte 
Permtaa BuUdtag. Tte group 
win go te tte homa of Mr. aad 
Mn. Gaarge Itet, 118 Undberg. 
who win denwaatrate the art of 
kidttlag and dtapUy flntahed «  
amplu of their work.

Mn. U s Murphy, wbo
won a bottle of bath att given by 
Mn. W. L. Tatar and Mn. M. 
H. Tate, wu crowned queen for 
the BMOth of Jaly for obtata- 
taf a weight lou of M pounds 
Mn. Bin Harp won tte  stamp

Smith Relative 
Is Beauty Queen
Mn. ARtafl Smith. Ml W

coBteat whkh begaa la April 
aad bocaina tte chaptar'a first
KOPS.

Memben ware ashed ta bring 
wtagsftaas ta meattags They 
win ba aoM ta alter awmhen 
aad the procaade doaatad te the 
traaaary. Mn. Scott arged mem 
ben ta brtag gaeota to rage- 
lar maettags. Wetcomad u

e lteoday wart Mn. L. E 
aad Mn. E. A. Williams 

Memben who an aettva again 
feOowlag vacatteu abetaHU are 
Mn. Scott aad Mn. BU Hancu 
tou.

Junior Auxiliary 
To Serve Hospital
Plau te urvu coffee at the 

Vetaran’a Admtalstratkta Hoop! 
tal wore made by 12 tnembers 
of tte Junior Amaricaa L u ^  
Auxiliary 'Tneaday cvunlag. The 
group met at the Logtoa Hut 
for Utair regular monthly meet 
tag. A report wu made oa the 
let cream pally held at Ponaa 
where SI attauM.

Houston Trip Set 
By Mrs. Gollnick
Mtaa Rath Dyur and Mn 

Alma Gollnick raturhad TMs- 
day from Heaataa where Mn 

ihalck wu a pattaat at tte 
M D. Aadenoa HoepttaL She 
win retura Aug. 27 for aurfta

PREStWnON 
bill mst 
juportart 
pirtifiiv

IMqSISSI

AM 4-MN

II« '^ '22?'2SdbS^y Rooches oad Aats

Mn. Laanard Burts wu 
umed Womss of tha Yaar by 
memben  of the Scenic Chaptar 
of tte American Bushwu wom
en’s Assoditlon whan tte group 
bald a dhuMT maetiag Tuaaday 
evaahig at tte SattMa Hotel.

PatHurlay gave a program 
oa aarcotlca aad dlspiayad nema 
pcrtatalnf to dept addlcttoa. Ha 
wu usistad by D. W. Day. A 
film oa tasaaga awcotlc aae 
wu rinwa, Md Hurley poMtud 
out the Bead for aa aadertaaad- 
hM ef tte problem aad ways to 
combat aarcottc ue. Ha mid tt 
wu the “begtantaf ef no ra- 
tun ”  A quuttoa aad au
pVIOQ nNlimVQ.

Ptana waa naMa la a

a cMcfcaa nagl 
cadlaf tte first 
ban game Sapt. 
will M held ta

tti dtaaer nre- 
ta Spring root- 
» .  hta affah- 

tha high achooi
caletala and proceeds wfll ba 
■sad iOr tha cMb’a odacatknul 
ftaid.

Mn Umbert V. MIsck 
umed u  a dMagata to tte 
uttonal c u vuttea to ba held ta 
Mbmitapalis. Mtaa., hi October.

GaeaU wart Mn May War 
laa. IMS. J. 1. McCariar, Mn. 
Fraak (Hascoek, Mn. Stans, 
Mrs. John Staalty, Mn. ABu 
Alexaiider, Harley and Day. 
sUTiMB mmocre h m kw q .

Tte next meat tag wHI ba haU 
Sapt 1 at tte M tlu wtaa a 
f̂Om oa caacsr wiS be

mttt
brother aad tamUy, Mr. aad 
Mn. J. G. Davli.

Soaia Devla wu orepartag to 
luva for Miami. Fla Aag. 14 
where tea wUI compete ta the 
FFA Flytag Farinen Qaeu  
contaat 9w wu Mtai Dtaiaaittl 

tha raccat Mtaa Texu 
Is the rwigiitaf 
Harvest Festival Qaau of 
aa, New Mexico and Oklahoma 
and find lunnerap ta tte Texu 
Janior Min coataat. Ahn she 

Grata Sorghum and 
, boUi u

Mtai ( 
Wbut Heart, aatloaal

Becky McBeth Is 
Guest Of Ungers

daagfrtar 
: McBM. i

Becky McBath,
Mr. aad Mn. Jack Mcfiath. Ab̂  

ae, la a gaaat of Mr. aad Mn 
Bm Unger, M il Morrlsoa. Tte 
McBcths an former reetdeata, 
aad B a i^  attaadad high admol 

ra. She wO vMB ten  lor teo

1..' A
teweA an Oms . . .  Lmth fm  thmtha

JOHNSTON’S NO-ROACH: Simply braak Jehastoa’a 
No-Roach la caMaeta ta central cMroachaa. oa ailla ta 
atop aata. CalarloaB, aBarloM coattaNI ataya eifactlva far 
moatha. No naad ta mart diahaa. HanaloM to pats. 

Reanmbar:Na-Raaeh maaugf^raachaa.

NEWSOM'S FOOD STORE

Shoe Clearance
ALL SPRING AND SUMMCR SHOIS

DRASTICALLY REDUCED
LADIES' HEELS'

Only A Few Pain Left At 
This Law Prlcu 
Pink, Yallaw
And WfMta. Rag. 4.99 And 7.99

Now
Only Pair

LADIES' P U T S
Parfact Par tack-Ta-Ickaal 

Many tty lu  Ta Ckaaaa Pram At Oraat lavInBe

Reg. 2.98 
Reg. 3.98

Now Only 
Now Only

LADIES' SANDALS.
Oanwine Itelian tandale 
Ckaaeu From The Many Styles Of 
Coal And Calerfwl Sandals. Rag. 2.9t
Reg. 4.9B. CHeesa From Black, 
White Or Natural 
AA-B Widths

Now <»'
Only 2 tr. 5.00

3.99Now Only

HILDREN'S SANDALS.
CheoM From White 
Or Natwrel Cetera 

* Reg. 2.9t Now

LADIES' STACKED HEELS’
Many Styles And Caters 
Cemfertabt# And Oeod- 
Leaking 
VatwM Te t.99

Now Only

HURRY, WHILE THEY LA ST !!

OPIN
THUtS. 

T tL  •  PAL
ii/ t o n a

M A M T » ^ . « O r « v  (

OPIN
TNURS. 

T IL  •  PAL

I i
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r HAVE NICE HAift.A ViBRV ftiA5AHT5lWL£,A(!HfiBRRl PER$0NAUTV> HIND PACE ANDAHEAltTRUOFLOVE/

IP W  ADO W> AU. MV 
FEATURES,! THlNHWeer 
A PR£TTVATTRAan!EAN$ttlER

MQU ADDED &R3NS!
1 ------ -

fVBU-TJ 
i j T ^  S T P O U . 

A R O U N a

s . I’ve
C  1ooii;ed,
_  Giaeon.' 
^  I don’t 
^  heve anj 

tinaun 
ui eudar!

_  have to
alO luhite.'
1/1
<O

6id€on.I went to aujl«^__________  .a  bit.of trouble to fix
oatmeal luithoutV th^forgou 

broujn

1 didn’t aax uouto.' I'll j5 t  
e^the  toa«t!

I leaetgoucan | /lVn<orrul’m«uch • ■ aheel.butijuetI don't liue oatmeal , without brown

MUST MAVOi 
eecH AKAurmii 
PLACE AT ONI 

TIME.
TTtlS WAS A 
SUNKIN OAPDEH.

TlWff'S 
NMersuer 
oe AN OLP 
STomMCAri 

-OVEN 
TMIRf.

ITONOPPiD 
RIOMr DOWN. 
TMROUCMTWC 

WALL.

WOW— WHAT A 
HEADACHE—  

MAYBE A NAP 
WILL CURE IT y

f r

THAT STUPID 
SHEEP MADE MV 

h e a d a c h eH E A D A C H E\W ORSE

I  OOtrr KNOW WHAT M Tj«TeuniK.ftAUft.. T THE OU» RULE H
ON cHARfimo voi* FimMnSIf® ^

AOER tEmMBOt iM Eyti 
U  ON THE HOUK-OUR^

NOUiCi

1 0 J04 ON 
MST.DARUNG!

TKNOW WHAL \  
fWtrrHEARTf... \ 

rM THE Ludutyr ; 
awaowATcvti ^  
UVCD!~WHEN Z lOOMO 
AT THE FMRMIV THN 
M0RH1N6.I MRS REALOr 

lURfRMPTHAT IT 
WMNT OOVEREO WnH oovus;

M

s

A »m .« r o p T H *
M O O W C // A H 'L L  

e i  IT O U T A
“  MAH 3 M J H r r

ca
<

|•^S•T^ULQOl^l'ON.r 
AH cA iK T rsn M io  rr/f^ 
a m 'll  k il l
M A ^ R L K /2

need to do

THANKS K K  THE LIMOi 
DOCTOR/rM GOING IN 
,THE HOSPniKANO 
SPEND SOMI TIME 
ŴITH «fW KTHER/

IU S T O P W 10
see HIM LAm THIS

EVENHMiKAJE/
X WONDER S  KATE IS RtGHT.. 

^THATTUNEISSERIOUSLY ,
THINKING OP jT -'--------- ---
LEAVINOf MELISSA...nMOr 

AT MX SURE ABOUT 
•THIS HAIR S m j7 <
rr...rr MAKES ME
P H L  DIPPERENV

M euee to
OCT HOMC f ROM VOORH

r

NOV«l RCMCMMR Vî AT TIMe - / 1 
t»Af>OV &AlD TT \

0 R ««M C  A H
. -VI-O 
DtADUNI

TWtLVC-OXjXXX * Mi. ^
|l|l euTMt OMuV 

-------1 ANXMOCKRtvee Mc AN ev^-lueviM-o AUU>^ANCI

Spsciol-
NEW
EUREKA
UPRIGHTS

VACUUM CLEANEI SALES, SEIV1CE *  EXCHANGE
■ ■ III II M AU. HUKIS VIM O w n ,  rnmrmimt. e* TMn G. BLAIN 

LUSE•1ST CLIA N IR  MADI _________
AT Y lA t  19S0 PRICISI ^  "  *» * vr« « .Ml tbm r  ivau rKiweai jg, up. cAN HARE YOU* CLEANER RUN LIRE im

•10 TRADMNS! SEW -  OR llT rB R ! 1 »»• Heel el Creja----------------  riMM AM 4-air

f^tANTlQKlMlONitOr \  AUff A  A  C»0M1R ,

aB M M X  NOT MSMf
More TO-neNK HOW Hi >  vcmI 
MUfT HOT NEOeCTfD /  

le iow N M R M T / e o ^ jo rw .
HADAr

r
I  ALII KR AND

wrturo^TwOTf y
.-------------^ '-4

NOTH IVVI COT
puictt'rMHK rro 
O K. IP SANCW 

. I TOOK A UTTH

WMV Hort 
rM SM IN TD  

etauK>, 
TOOT>A»I

P1FTV 
OAOeURN 

OP 
SUSARU

fUTTLS LSOOV 
MUMS TO SB 
HAKAMO A  SlOTrWAa IN HI# 
SWIMMNNAwool./

[V«S.H iS«0
Tiwvrvucrw.

r~. A  S H A LLO W  DiSMPWkN 
IS  O U ITS  S IO IN O U O M /

irsmwsiif 
SfMZOCKROuP

^ „  MflySA«.WfiWOR» 
V#Mr«'M»lD LOOMS 

.IKX ONTMC

TKATOt B f MY 
PSCORATOR? NOW 
-THfRS'a BRA 
RKALBI9CHANQC 

APDUND HRPB.
TOLMVB 
\WS^< 

IjHfKWR?

oongbatolations,
PlUSHISf HOWS I
OONNAFESL 1
~ »MVfyoUR,
^ T abcSjt

RIO D1 
Jack Cl 
known o 
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Uon for 
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T

rriMoppioi 
RIOMT DOIVN !
TMROUCMTWe 

MMtL..

IT/M KESVar 
nFFcmin: 
U X  MORGAN 

.RUeTHeOMT 
Kcioeo 
MARRY.
IRTf 
ANOUÔ

BLAIN
LUSE
i
W M l«f Gi 
■ AM 4-BlSP

Temporaiy Tt3ffic Trouble
^**^»M* Nkead widi bUck-l«Mlig «p- u  a part af tke IS N  nalateuicc pracraa. 
eratlau aa TkM Stnat hi Uw ^ ta w a  Traffic was aaethig wttli aaae Aalay hi the
area. Bath ThM aad Faath atrecta ace be- 
lac Mack-tapped thraa(b lawa by tbe ateta

baaiaeaa dlatrkt aa the %ark pragreaaed.

No Fears 
Extradited

Police Check 
Two Burglaries

Police ware lnv< 
burglarlea today, at SQm'a 
ttop* 9Q6 Youql aad A) 
Service Station, 2N Benton

Someone entered the body 
ahop through a window during 
the nigtit and used a cutUni 
torch to gain entrance to a col 
drink machine, officers said. A 
small aoHMint of change was 
taken from the machine, accord' 
ing to officers.

At the service station, a lock 
clasp wasr twisted off a rear 
door to a storage room, but 
nothing was takm from the 
room, according to police. A 
small portion of a front window 
was also broken out, officen 
said, but no entry was gained to 
the station office. Tbe incident 
occurred sometime during early 
morning hours, potke said

LEGAL NOTICE 
Twe STATifc'oe fexAs"

(ti.T«; Olarla 
Orwttno;Yotf art iMreSv wwwwSaS W «BPMr by flXaa ■ wrlN«n arwimr •• <b«T)a«rv. ftn (a) Petition oi «r bofoff tan o'clock 
m.m. of iht nrti Mondop aflor Mw M- pIraNon of tarty fiSo Oayt from Nio Soft 
of tlM Itauonc* of IMi citation, nmo b* 
•no Minioy Wto THi ear of tcptonilier, 
)W4. of or hoforo ton o'clock o.in. feoforo 
tko HonoroMo' DItIrIcI Courf of >4oot CovnIy. Ttxoa. of Hio Court Heuto 

County M BW S*rta» Toaot.MW PloInlUf (a) potition on 
MM touH, an mo tvil Soy 

f«M In Mlo cowao nun 
on Iko Bscket of ooW court.
VIDAl ClUtekOt. eiofnllft lal. V*. 
OLOWA CUMBBOt. OofonSont Ul.A kriof itatomoni of Ihe nofuro i l wit e oa MkMyt, to.wlt; Pin 
Icgoo tapol morrlogo. alo If) 
rat Went of ttaoiord Cou .̂ toiotva Oil

fIM Indoy of June, 
mbarod U.IM rt. and itylia.

Ml*

monNw In Tynen, boOoro Mto tiNna of IMt 
w». 4roteA Tbrea (1) yoor ob«aBn motif. No cMIdron, no prapirty. Mobt

prpva tar dlvorco> at N mom taliy m by PtaMflff Ml edNHon on Mb bi tala ault
It tala cltbUon b tiof aorw 

mnafy dova bftar tao dPta of No loab- 
omo, n atwll bo rotamod onoorvad 

Tboaffbar taocufbip tab pracdta MmH

No Down Poymonf
Clsatac CeM OMy.

VA Repessenslees M all parts 
sf Tewa. cempietely re-done 
and ready fer eeeapaaey. 

SPEaAL
I Bedreem, garage, air sad 
fenced. 1M% Finance—Clee- 
ing rest eelv.
LARGER NEW HOMES 
In Highinni Seeth and Kent- 

weed-Frem |1N Meath 
A Up

NEW HOMES '
S Bedreems, lU  batba. gu- 
age, air, fence, DeOt-faM. 
pres. W  we.
Ono tatdM Loho Cobb, moM i 
Laho A Jk TbimM. lotM fbmta

^HERBOb HEIGHTS
knodtr Ml 
Mm and i
Vi ncro. I

Ap-

Sm
COMMERaALS

M Tkata
SOBURHAN LOTS

Stator Hoolv US SS Baof. SaydM Nontu ona Ctaalni Cbta t oad.

COMMERCIAL SITES: 
ras fSS us IS BdOf m t WttL Abd

MANY OP THBSB HO«An CAN B| 
BQfieNT WITH UTTLB Ok HO 
DOWN PAYM8NTI IP YOU PAY 
MNT, YOU CAN OWN YOUR OWN NOMC. TRAOC THB SeurTT W----- PRB«8NT MO Me for A

IIVT NOtbS •• YOVPYOUR PRS<COfnHtaRUP UKINei
Fnrw A Rancb LeniP 

Open f  Daw Weak 
SAM L. BURNS 
RPAL ISTATI
SStb A Carol Drtve 

AM 447M
Howe Pbeae , AM S-M

ifbiod dnd ataan ondtr my band a 
taa Saal af sA  Caart, at aWet ta Blf 
yptata Twab tahlba 13ta day t« July.A. O iwM.

Altaol;
M PSRN COX. Cbt*.
Dbfiict Caurt, Howard Caunfy. Ttat rsooo
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GRIN AND BEAR IT

s -t

went tormthirtg radical for out new modoft, m m !... 
Something dyrtamk and rovolutionary that the 7Y comics 

can l^ u $  aboutr

OPEN HOUSES

CUSTOM
UPHOLSTERY
$ 2 9 9 5

UpbeWered Sefa WO/A 
Cbelee Of Materiels

taaa Ritamin -  PWbAfp And 
ittiBiy Wwinilwi

ONI-DAY SERVICE
"Wood Wort DoiaaY CaaP H Ppya"
AM MS44 » »  W. Hwy. N

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A-S

I K l e s t a t i  a
HOUSES FORJIALE^ A-l
Fv '̂ OWNSR—WoU bM* brick bwno. S 
boWaami. t batao. SMpaa. coiifral baat. aaraaa. aafibibbad yard. boa*. Loan 
Saianco SII.WI. JH4 CanwP. AM

Waiton PI.
Office 3700 La Junto 
AM 3-4331

Kfntwood Addition
Office 2300 Ann

■pOfT SALS by awnar b Indtan t 
t bataa, brkk. tancta 
Soapa. AM SdSn

Hllb. I

RIO DE JANEIRO (AP)-Ben- 
Jnck Cnye. prabnMy the 
known of the Texu 
Bcnndnl flgnres of the IMOs, 
says he has no fbnr of being ex
tradited from Bnffl unless he 
is given the bom's rush u  hive 
eome other Anerkant.

Cage was convicted ta IN i of 
sedaffllng |1N,M from one it  
his 71 or more compaalet by 
transferring funds from one to 
the other. Re came back vohin- 
tartly from Brasil to stand trial, 
then fled to tbe unctuary ef 
Brasil arhen be drew a IP-year 
prtaoa seotaoct.

Tbe Uaitad Statae aad Brasil 
are aear rattflcdtioa of an extrh- 
dkion traaty.

But balievae be has two 
insurance poUcias agalaol exM- 
dIUoo—be has becoma a Braifl- 
lan ciUaen aad be ia tbt father 
of a child born ia Brasil.

DiaL Alty. Heery Vide of 
Dallas, wtiare Cagt was coo- 
vktad. beilevaa ha caa |M Cage 
oat of tbs coaatry oa a ctahn 
that Ca g a  olbtalaad Brasiltan 
cttisenridp fraiidaleatly. A peti
tion for extradition has ben 
aant to tbe State Department.

Tbe lack of aa extradition 
treaty, easygoAig poUcenwn, tbt 
tropt^ climate, saasplashed 
beaches, gay algbt life and in
expensive Imng have combined 
to make Rio long Ibe favorite 
refuge for secll beefed crooks ef 
all vartstlai, bnt eapaclally em- 
bessters, swtadfers aad stock 
msippulators arho got aaray pist 
a Jarop ahead ef tbe law.

rage, new living in a comfert- 
able seventh floor apartment a 
half Mock from Rla'a brad Ce- 
pneabana Ranch. U }x be feat 
w e r r i e d about fMtlng. extra
dited

Under tbe treaty, BrasB le not 
obUged in axtradRe ia  own dtl- 
aens fer a 

Uafead

when be became a fugitive aad 
ship

teipr
doubtedly s ' 

to delay extraditloa fer months,

a fuclti'
therefore his citizenship doesn’t 
matter.

Whatever the InterpretalfeH, 
Cage undoubtedly will he aim

r y c r  who, 
M-niUion

if not avoid 
But if Cage Isi 

about estTMUtioa,
lsa*t w o r r i e d  

his close aai
datae say he ie concerned about 
the ponMUty he may bd (fat 
the bum's rush u  did two M his 
best known fellow fuglUves, Earl 
BeDe. the Pittsburgh “wonder 
boy of nnanoe,”  and Lowell Bir-

Pope Planning 
Copter Trip
VATICAN CITY (AP) -  Pope 

Paul VI srlll f^  to Orvieto ou 
Aug. II by helicopter, the Vatl- 
caa announced today. R wrlll be 
tha flnt time a Po|w has 
flown h) a beUaspler.

Tba TVuiUe flight to the Uia- 
brtaa Hill town will be the sec 
ond aerial first fer Pope Paid 
His pUgrimage te the Hô r land 
laat Janoarv nras the first fU ^  
ever made by a Roman Cntbw 
pgnUff.

Pope Paul is going to Orvieto 
to commemorate the TMth an
niversary ef the bisUtatlon ef 
tbe Festft of Corpne CbrlsU by n 
papal bull issued by Pope Urban 
IV

The Pope anaouaend today 
that tbe first encycikal of bis 
IS-month-old reign will be pub- 
ifebed next week nnder the Latin 
title “ Eccieiiam duam” — His 
Church. Tbe Pope made tbe an- 

ment daring his weekly 
1 andfence at tbe papal 

Gaa

rail. New York 1 a w 
came here after a 
stock empire crumbled

Belfe'i return trip began one 
bright sunny day laid December 
when he left his luxurious beach- 
feoat apartment in Panama oni 
hla way to town. UnaMa to flag 
a cab, he accepted gratefully 
whan a motorist stoned aad 
called out, “ Want a Ofl?”

The motorist was a poUceman 
who had been tailing Belle for 
several days ia connection with 
dntans Iqr nMUtey nxphanga bto- 
kHS. that he was Involved in a 
bad c h e c k  ring which bed 
caslMd some $M.0M worth of 
bone checks.

IMle was hustled aboard a 
nonstop JetUaer some II hours 
later, re t agents were waiting 
to tab* him In hand In New 
York.
• BlrroU waa retnmint from a 

trip to a corner grocery last 
A ^  when twe BrnzUiaa offl- 
oers hustled him tarto a patrol 
car fer a ride that eventually 
wound up at tbe door of a Bra
silian abbaer.

Both signed sUtemenu saying 
they were returniac voluntarily, 
auUmrities reportad.

But Caga apparently still bus 
a good iacoroc

He was lavotved in a land 
deal ia Sao Pauki whicb feN 
through ia a taagfed nsess sbori- 
ly after he got out. presumably 
with a profit.
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WE TAKE TRADES 

NO DOWN PAYMENT
WE HAVE RENTALS

LLOYD F. CURLEY, Buildwr

NO NEED

TO  ̂RENT
When you can own your 

own home with

NO DOWN PAYMENT

|$7 St to Ml St Total Mo. Paym. 
|S4 M to $».S0 (Military)

YOU CAN MOVIE IN TO
DAY, WITH NO PAYMENT 
DUE T IL  OCT. lit.
See these FULLY RENOVATED 
FHA homes while we have a few 
left. They are the aeme as mov
ing Into a brand new home . . . 
b i^ t, shining and qplcand- 
span. Some with new, bMUtiful 
lawna reedy to enjoy.

OPEN Rouse Every Day 
1304 GRAFA 

Paul Organ Real Estate 
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BUYING 
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draped and rarpeted, fence and sir.

FOR SALE
S beAreema, mtlsaed garage, peymeuU |7SM mw

FOR SALE
New three bedrssm heme an Rrberea Drtve. fUiy draped 
and earpetfd, aB remplete wHb lefrigtraUd air — ready

SEE Oim OTHER COMPLETED HONES AND UNDER 
CONSTRUCTION. SOME WITH NO DOWN PAYMENT.
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The cncvcucaL a cirruiar wt- 
Brariljan CoaaUtntloa. nobody ter to aDbfebopa of tho Romaa 
who ia tba pareat of a Braifllan- catholic takes tts name
born child can be axpeOad from from the first words of tts Latin 
tho country. toxt. A Pope’s flrit cncyrilral

al aa* art
Tkt

Texas antborities argue that 
be wasn’t a Brazilian ctUmn

usually outlines tbe program for 
hts re ^ .

antra rotaroa Sm rapR ta aM» ar ratatl aa* wwi
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S T A T E  I J H r

^ A T I O N x l L
B A x l i K

Hearn Operatad

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

I  ,

SoTings Deposited by the

lOih
Earn Dividends from the

Aiigast poetal receipts, fer 
chaage. stand a good ebaaoa to 
be up to im  records or perhaps 
over that racord. E. C. Boatfer, 
postmaslar, happily notad today

Tbe renaon;
A check fer M.MS.IS fer tbe 

poetage charges on the biggest 
single shipment of mail order 
catalogues ever to arrive at the 
local pest offloe. 'TUs chock.
Bottler figuree, with the nor- 
-mal nm of businesa should push 
the August r e c e ^  figure well 
up the ladder. 'iSe recelpU so 
far this year have couslstenUy 
lagged belUad tboec for compnr-
sM  months last year. m nnw u*.:-----

Tbe catalogues, sent to tiig R w r e R ^
Office lor d i e - VbxAe 

tt West Texas and 
New Mexico comimuittles, ar- 
rived in l,4d7 mail bap hudj — 
comprised 17.IM catalognes.

Biggest consignments were BUTPLY-
4,111 catalogue to Midland and 
iHO to Odasaa 
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a plaaa.
can, wae given an mtartm ap
pointment to the commission m 
March IHB by the laU Presi
dent John F. Kennedy. Tbe fot- 
lowlni June be wai appotatad 
to A fun five-year twrii.

I DOWH 
ta, Mf IW 
0* »M S 

WOROOMI

FOR 1

Spring patrons of Sears Ree- 
MKk aad Co., who sent out the
catalofuec, were not included ___
in the shipment handled by the'REAL ESTATi

I »  IU . '< «  • * “
were dlapatcMd directly to tbe 
catalogue store of the company 
here and postal cards will be 
sent out by that agency to po- 
trone who are to receive cnpfei 

Boatfer laid that the biggesi 
previous shipment of rruT of 
this type was toi IMS. Postage 
bill on that order was I4.S71G.

FPC Member
B0ST(H4 (AF )*'H arold  C 

Woodward. H. a nm ber af tba 
Fadaral Power Commiesion. 
died ef a baart attack Teaaday 
night affer dteamharlriM from 
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Com am >4*1, AM

t t a iT i i
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DEALERS R LARGE 
FAMILIES 

GfeMCt SMT SkMto-

NOTEBOOK PAPER 
17.44 CartM >

94 Pkffs. ptr CartM 
Clip *  Brtag This Ad 

T»
GIBSON'S DISC. 

CENTER 
jm  S0. G n a

RENTALS

unfurnisheI T  HOUS^
3 atoROOM aaick, tw  in^nwn,

Mll9f CAfMRCtlOdlB* dlSf 
fRfiTBd Coll AM 40IIS f!l» .

| u iiw <am twa o  m o u w . «v o  > M ' |y  L o ca te d  M oBtk a llo A d d itio a .
*^^UNITED A M ^ E sT

LARGC 3 aSDROOM heuM. famed ywd. Go(>M Scheat Olatrkf. AM 44014, AM 44101

•*. ' f

UNRURNISHIO 1 REOROOM hMIM, Mav ly cMaafa, araihar cennactIWM. Nmr 
y ^ l .  N* MHa poM. 1411 VIroM a, AM

rALS

« ftOOMS AND vi»#vrnlshod howM. «#wlv_docorot«0. US rwDfNti. AM I I dil. 
NICE )  IIOOMS — bam, ufiAinNiMa 
watbar coon^citam, ch§a Ni* ntor $m monrn. AM 44m .

FURNISHED APTS.
SUaURRAN UNEURNISHCO 1 Oadreiw

t mlNn ^  S«n Awgali Hl«h-w«y, too menN). AM 44*01.
FURNISHED APARTMENTS 

ft Rooms
1 REOROOM AND 1
bockyor^. <lo«« fa u f 
put hot Ctntrol htOT. mtr coftttfttofmi

ftnet̂ctHfrch

R E N T A L S
UNFURNISHED HOUSES R4

FOR RENT 
Or WUI SeU

With No Down Payment, Small 
Closing Coat • Clean 3 and 3 
Bedroom Homes. In Convenient-

AM 4-25M
I, t  AMO 1 atOROOM S-ctaon. daair aRla. afeMiRad far anaAar, cdrparl, 
famad AM 4S4R4, AM 1-1111 «

W A T E R  H E A T E R S
SMiaL, 19-Yr., GlaM liM d

$47.97
P. Y. TATE 

MM Weal ThM

B U S IN E S S  S E R V IC t S
R A V I RUMRIMO larvtca.ttc tanka pumpad.'dItcMna. Caaapaal, 
tic lank twiai duR. AM 411)1.
FER TILIZER . TOR tall, cotrlaw and 
aond. dirt mavad Jim Wllllama, AMrl 4 all. ■I  REOROOM UNFURNISHEO, tS$ mantfi « r  Akram. AM 4SB4 ar AM 41U4 

attar ]. i TOR ROIL, cdtclow aand. tartifliar, e»-||
....  ^ .illc tw . drivawey groval. moaanry aand.

B-*iw all racka, yard tacka. kackkat Mre.BUSINESS BUILDINGS
R U ilN ESl RUILoTnG. » l Saotk ' R a n - 1 -*5''' AM 471)f, -----
tan. M rtI ft laa  Jatm Dovla. ftl RaatfciTY O ELIVRRY—Haul atmaat onytkin Ind. AM 44411 ar AM 44M1. Mava tyrnltura. Rafat n  canti ta M.(------ Coll AM 417*4. AM m u .FOR REttT ar aata. Rualnaia kullding

ntocilacotad at 1164 Waat 4lli Straat. Cantoc 
Morahall Cotaa, AM 4SI4I
A N N O U N C E M E N T S

ECONOMY FEN CE Camaon 
rtdwaed tancaa. Oiwllty 
Call Cacll Ordka, Ml S144.

Euerantaad. I

For Perminent Guests 
ROOMS from NO M 

APARTMENTS from 175.00

m s and Ilia  Maadulla AM 4R4M. im a u -n .c  
kadraoma unfum D O D O ES

ELECTRO LU XK Solaa and Sorvlca. R 
Land, a n  Dlaati AM 14M7 oflor «;00

lin  SYCAMORE, 1 
likad. US monlk. AM 44112

SETTLES'HOTEL

NEWLY DECORATED. 1 btdraam. am k 
tr cenoectltfiSr S I  w*rtn§« ft«9ct4 y«ri, 
AtKt It Ifi Avion AWNtton, ITS
Hid Lork CMI AM ATI3B ar AM 4499$

CA LLID  M EITIN O  SlMitd Rlokm Lodoa No. *N A F. I.M Work -  - -

UNFURNISHED APTS. ~m .  n ic e l y  l o c a t e d . I  rooms ynturnlahad0*4 htintr b«*h. pltnly ckMttt. « ^Md̂ oltE.' ntrtMntr rtctntlv rtdtctro AM AS9S1C tlA N  I  NtIOIK)OM iupltta KtrPwtod fUar*. NR4A Uncaln. AM 444S4. aM i N IC I. CLEAN 1 kadraam, naor adiaota 44MS I and lawn Rlumkad for weitiar m vt
I (rtor) Waal RIti. Inowlra MS Waat RIk.

F C. Da- mony. Auoual M, 
7 M a.m. Mamkara ur*ad ta 
ottand, vlaltart waicama.

R. I .  Mltctwll, WJN. T. R. MarrNu Sdc.

I. G. HUDSON

Top Soil-Fill Dirt-FertUiser

CONCLAVE R

—Catclaw Sand — Driveway 
Gravel—Asphalt Paving

AM 4-5142 !
FUIMISHED HOUSES B-5 S4S
RURNItMEO ONE kadraam kauaa. nica 
and clean No kllN koW. MM Oonlay.

RLIRNISNED NOUM fw rmt; 1 kod- 
roama* air oanditianad. tancad kdckykrd. Cow AM 44asa efiar 4:M

TWO 1 kEOROOM kousaa One 0 S ; ana newly dacoraUd. Roat Hlfhway M. Sand 
Sprint* dl rant tlfn . aaotk aW* Mr" way 1*1 SSI*

S ROOMS. RATH, Um lakid k*M*. 
mantk AM 41711

fXTRA NICR 1 kadraam unfundatwd. 
2H wirinp. ptumkad tar waatwr, tancad yard M4 tool Utk. AM 41117.

I  REOROOM FURNISHED caWnaa. 
44SIS. AM 44t*7, Mrt. McOanoW
UNOCR NEW

IRRSISmadatod. corpatad. wNiitwa paid. AM 
l-M Tl IMS WaM MMftaaa M____________
F ivd  ROOM twmlonad kawoa. ar oaoW ka kaoHty mop Rralty t  kiWaam witk 
kitckon oppkpncaa AM 4SIU  ar IMS

LARCE 1 REOROOM untwrnlakad klwia, 
yanlad Ptr. near koao. sad AM 4S7S4. EM

7:IR p.m.
Ray Tkampa, R .C  
Marry MIddtatan, Rac.

0 .  m e e t in g

TOR SOIL and tiH aand Cd« A. L  (Skdrty) Ndfwy, at AM 41MI. AM 4Rl4-

C A L L E D  m e e t in g  Rid R p r l k o  Ckaptar Na. 1)1 
R.AJM., Tkuradoy, AuRuat tRi, 
):M  pm. Work M Heyal Arck

DRIVRW AYR-CURRS — Ratlaa. RdtMfPe .! Han txdrnniaad traa aaflmetaa. CoH Hay Rkdan, AM S-M*l. AM S-MN.
.fANiTORIAL SER V ICf. Inn. windaw cMantna. odrpaf a 

atneoa, cammaretdi. ra i''  4B44

RTAteO
F O R  C A R I N E T  a f a r k  a n d  R i m M u r a  r n » t r  
o o R  R o k  S M a a n .  A M  444 R L  M I R  N o K m

RRNT OR
tica ar Incama prgparty 4Re uaod Sw kf-
ttplrs, I  kadraama daamatalra.̂  tk rlyroom, aaora wllk i ant a kaad. UrEa
SMS mantk lacotad 411 Rvnni' 
44SIS. AM 44M7, Mrs. McOanptd

Sarkto Lodaa lie  ISM 
Rkd X r l  «ngr 1« M  _ 
nw oder, 7 :lt  p.nL RMar 
ackaal. Malriitllon ar dapraa work ovary Monday. 7;M pm.
V IV̂ BaV

f j r  W tLL CHAM yoor Rorocd, rvt
______  trott. daonap lake.
twiaar AM >4SN.

5 ROOM RliRMiSMRO kaaaa. M 
RM manak. LarRO 1 roam Anmana RMIs poM. SM maoRi AM 4 i« a
S ROOM niRN ISN ep

Vw6 RROROOM UtoNRid kpvad. am
. cdnItM dir. LPipat Saa 
C S  RLaka d llM . Watt

VwO MOROOM
mraSJ^MI*Go

I  REOROOM UNFURNISHED, da . 
tMvibtE <tr war0m, m  miirrm. ftt A6-y m n ______
llitD R O O M  UNFURNISHCO kaoadi 1 ly y a  AM 4 4 IR  m AM 47741. ___
1 REB R O V S . AIR caty ja n a dT H l o 
in^ (BFNsta ktnettf
BkctW i AM

H. D. •ftw tr* WJA. A. J. AMtiV ttc .

PAINTING-PAPERING
n n  RAiNTitte. r T K * .

BFEOAL NOTICES
1 W ILL not Rt raapontUta for anT  
Mairrad ky knyana Htoa ky ma. Ti

c - i

tantnp cad 0  M. ____
FOR RAINTINO, papar koi
AM *j« S . MH Rcorry lA ^
RAOIO-TV SERVICE

CO URLI WANTRO U  rant J room kauaa 
wfRi wkRi ln claatl. tancad AM H IM .

N RIO  SOfM OM  U  kdop your racarda 
m dMoa* Rddkkdapdr amnta sat af haeka it  ktap a* karna Aloa 
fypUR. CkRAJW l-4 in  oRar SJ

2-Way Communicationi 
I-IM Watta

m i RORIN. 1 REOROOMS. near Air 
Rata mad arkaol. SM manRi. RL M IfS. OUR ONLY OeLieATION M U  ear

s x
FOR BEST RESULTS . . 

USE HERALD WANT ADS
_____ rapid ctoSm aary-
odHitlara. Rlra.

Rartory kidkartaad Rata* E  Sarvtea 
on OanarN R Jokoaon

VIGAR TV SERVICE
1«12 A vto o  A M  4 -5 M

cy m mwmtm 
•otD ioko ' Mt mrm jrnmm

SPECIAL

PERSONAL C4
HOUDAY INN’S 

“GUEST OF THE DAY”

Moat 21 la. Plctiire Tnbea 
Goarameed 1 year.

|9S 00 I n s t ^

MONDAY
Mr. 4  Mrt. Laa Mudttoa

TUESDAY

WILCOX RADIO ft TV
a . 4R| 4  M CIrcM Drtva

AM 4-71N Sig SpriBfl
aOXRR TV 
appkonca rap a 9 * t. ISM

Cor day ar nRRd.

^ PNESDAY

THURSDAY

CARPET IXEANING
ixReRT cARRer.

FRIDAY
RM. 4 Mr*. SPdranlaR

U p New law artepi Ry A-t J«dl 
larvica. ^  m w  Raimiaau caHasasa________________ _
C A R ^ T  ANO UfkplaSary jcfaanlnp 
M«nt W. m T %rmh%. AM

fvt

E-ll

B-Ui

E-ll

IM FLO YM IN T F  I M P L O Y M I N T

LAWN MOWER RP:PAIR E SS HELP WANTED. Fcm lt F-S

> WRECKER SERVICE
DAY

AM  4-7424 OR
NIGHT AND 
NOUDAYS

AM 4^321

SOO W. 4Ni AM 4^424

Eaat Hwy l l
TRAVEL

AM 4-4S21 
C4

•OING to Naor Vo 
or* U  ptwo trSk CoR AM

Mm t  rtp

B U S IN E S S  O F .

^ P tN MO**RRR akprpanad m 
rfOa iRARMNAml
Swidar HIMMMd. AM i4U 7 ._______________

£k*v*"X5w
LAILAWN rnam n

D  E M F L O Y M E N T
VERY OOOO

AM'p'l
lU S IN E S S  S E R V IC E S

r CPR AM 4M V.

CAPRENTRY .  TtxTOMINO - taplm  . 
F okiNap .  Any alaa ^  QpR AM 0400
r o * K R r^  ^ 5RR.^ ypEa. ppNm rr

HELP WANTED. Nali  F-I
WANTED -  irr ig ato r '  

SPRINKLER SYSTEM

m 4R U  ■ «  U  dua 
port Raid U  Ann do «oH i 
Wr «faM MR or dMI AM 
A-RI and r IR

RIM  ptr
ix^AifMOO. 
m u mm maim wmmm m shbHhp. «NM fPGmi rg^gg.

porkMINi U  and Rom of Mo HomU.
a«Nn y n

FINANCIAL H

PERSONAL LOANS H4
military rtRiQMiigi Lipw Rwa 
OR. OokR LoM iorvtGw la  waanam
AM saa

W OMAN'S COLUMN J

Prefer Nnpla man M flu •  la 
ronpa Saa H ■. T o ^  It ~ 
Maara Hi^woy and t  mni 
7 t l  pm

— WANTRO-VWiNa Wdy Ik ky« 
*  7  ktU  odRi kaotaaprk and V i a

R K P ER ltN C fO  PORO mpcApMc Con.
SppaM N*^lprd4dlM . loSnddd.***?**” '

EXPERIENCED 
WAFTRESS WANTED

WANTRO OPERATON f ir  M4M I wafer pad mm cm  am  am n
CAR DRIVPRRarmW Appfy ____
HFXP WAVTED, PcMMle F 4
W AITRESS WANTEB Apdiy 
Top Raam Com lit  RUkt

LAO'ESCKVt YOU EVER THOURMT 
AROUT IR LLIffR  AVON*
Tk Rod ool Ma

4M t-«a

Apply !■ PvRoa

MILLER'S PIG STAND
IW EAST 2RP_____

HELP WANTED. Mlar. F4
IR O  t  RMtN or .7 X S S .

«  u U anrk
dkoeWy U  Mr» Don- 

mm Skdd tUroi tt«

TELEVISIOIV SCHEDELE
KMID KWAB KOSA KCBD KVKM

CARL?  C
• CIIAMMRL 7 CWAMMeL M CWAMWRL •% LBBAAAfM M̂ M|ARMmM|M

NANMRL * CARLR CHAMWRL R CA R LR 'C N M M L I  CARLR CWAMWRL S
W E D N E S D A Y  E V E N IN G

T o d o y ^ t

FM PROGRAMS

Make a  Dial Lar-t au kt a

6 1 ^ ’VlFfllMGn 
VIp̂MHGG

7 n  Tka yiFMawa 
»  Tka W RMW

.5.1^5 JW??"

‘W*aM WWor WYat.

- Oyka 
Vwi Chkd

r'Hm 9bam m  EeMhr*9Ml Ob ierihr*B«i» Pm  m finn 
r'mm Wmm m ■imt

fKTWt pBPm 
$Gcr«t 9Bm»

Cmmma
Ombba

IT :

•wwGPfy mmim iwiUrty HN%«NN 
0«ai VGN Qrba Of€t ¥gm oiba

1 1 | S
^ 5 =Lota
Low Skew 
LOW Skew 
Ldfa IMm  
Ld*a Mm

tpar*t
MavN

Prtca U RiMd 
Prtea U RtMd

a

Tka yirElnun let Tka VtrRkdoa la
Tka liNraWUa Ic l 

VIrMnidn (d

vwn vwwvp
fiN Cmm
t s s :

Narrtvt

r a OM lPtirr* PMî ar

MONDAY 
7;I0 SifR (M 
l;N  Momtag Show 
f:M  Pm Uoi TIpR 
• ; «  Morwl^ Show 

M:M MM-Morateg Nnra 
1I;IS Moniimt Show Coat 
13:11 The New So«d  
3:M Mote Matinee 
9:M Newt. MarM Rapoct 
S :li Dirnwr Ctab 
7 ;li KFNE Marie Ran
1 :1 1  M e n o ^  U o t J T t a r i

Hawallaa
(Fri)

t:M  KFNE-FM Cooevt 
11:M Late Hoars 
U:M Sign Off

M6 SPMGm 
e U P lO Y M C N T  

AGENCY

ROCRTTAav-ARa U  SL *ra aagi ( 
awtanca. Rnd fip M  uoad. aery  kaad iMRMR mow ka R M  RiW afOOk ..ItM

C R IO iT  RUWARR R - Rt U  A

105 PERMIAN BLDG. 
AM 4-25S5

WAWlilD WOOL and tdk oraMdr, SRIta ir^ ._O a lam  Cfoanara AM 4 7 lit
nsm ON WANTED, M.‘ F-I

P O S IT IO N  W A N T E D . F .  F - I

WILL DO ^T!Ir Miekaal Am

coftvALascNFar kok. R n aria
Mr*. J . L .

IIW

C O S M E T IC S

lA l(jH IN (i 
K\ M n  U

J-L
LUllRR-R PINE NS Row ITWl Oi
CHILD CAIE
IW LL R it P  ckWWan U  my kPMk

T3
ma

RARV SIT yaor k 
47M1 M* Wotf Mk
CMIL0 CA Rt m  kom 
lU ipan. A M _i4 * .____

CHILD CARS, my 
eUk. AM S IIM

FtT

ft?*TyS;i'-‘2S’'L a '
CXPERIRM CIO c h il d  CwM Mr*. 
tlM Rad* tWk. AM VMM 
W ILL S E E P  UiRW m  my Um a

KUI rigif*. aD ilglii—rO ibtvt k o£F fliN thing 
lomonow mombigr

iMIRCNANDISB
LAl'NDRY SERVICE
Xm 'aXZa  *“  BUILDING MATERIALS L4
iROWIMR W AW TtD-RIM  mkmd 
■I ill- I I  I  I AM S d t»  U N  WOtR.
IROM IM O-M Ji M im  
and dWtvgr. AM
IROMIMG D O w i^ n S lw AM
SEWING
MCSEAkAkiMR AMO ANoriMfm Bwdd 
HitlWL N N  prowar, AM S-OML

fONwa. AM 4 P t l.StWIMG AMO 
Lola PtatcAor
a lt e r a t io m s . n tm -t m m ; 
led RIOT*, am  S IE IL  BM I

nt. Si-

F A R M E R 'S  C O L U M N

aT S iIM. AM MMR

U V E S T O C I 1 4
WARP AMD eeft fkr «M  oMR fpRMa 
4 wnaa on OoR RiiPd.
FARM SERMCE E 4
SAI.es AHO Saruled an RpAl f.pmWir
pomna and AaimpUr adnWnMN 
nfnwnifta CorraR CkoWd WaN 
Sand SprtnpL Tanoa. l* l-fS r.

h m m  iGFvicG.
---- ' --- -
M I R C H A N D I S I L
BUILDING MATERIALS L-1

THURSDAY MORNING

7 1  g

mma m m iri

9FWVIR iGl

1A-1I ISSSS!!!!I w ;3 }*{

111 UsTss IS

I iS H SSf
;s

2
 m  i A n a f k a r  W a r W  
: l i  i A n o f k t r  N k r M

3  j g a s a

Rann tara
Rommar

Cwaaiiii
CdUaina
Cortaom
Cwliiiw

Mao*

Tadpy
Tadpy

Cap* Kweww
Capt.
CGpt HgnIgthh 
Cipt

p S . MnfWOd
C ^ . Kwiiwai 
Coal Kpniwip

TaGpy
TaRpy
TadRy

WtG AGghhgbh 
Got tka WaaaoRa
1 Lava Lacy 
1 Loot Loay

Rapa
Npam
1 Lava Lacy 
1 Lava Lacy

mnm R*m Ur Daddy 
MoR* R-m far Odddy 
word Ur RUrd (c) 
RUrd Ur RUrd (W

Tka McCaya 
Tka McCayt 
Pola pod Gfadyi 
PdU pod Giddy*

Tka McCoyt 
Tka McCoy*

B B B

^SnS3SuR
iii»irt|i (c) 
JURordy Ic)

JrcR Litann* 
Jock LoLonn*

Lava Of Ufa 
Lkv* Of LH* 
Tannaaaaa |mw Rard 
Tannaaaaa imfa Rord

Load Of LIU 
Lay* 6* LIf*.
Imre* ^  ToMorraw 
WofdRW LlWtf

Rdy RUon 
Soy Rdian 
TrwU or Otn. (iR 
TrvRi ar Cm. (a

Rru* U RMRf 
RrU* U RWif 
e*f Rt* Mioaad*
Oof fk* MllMR*

T N U R S D A Y  A F T l f t N O O N

Ad t|N Tlwld tVnw 
Ad Tka «4rM Tara

m S  Su S
A* Tk* WirSt Twiw 
Ad T i* RfarM TMnw

BOWJJJU BJJJ IJJJ

H W G i p G r t y

LOntlG V«MM 
LxrM  YMhj 
TIiG pGdiri 
niG Pambn s s s s s ;

T* TdR Tka Tram 
T» Tod Tka TndR

iC8:s
I *  TlR Tk* TrvRi 
t *  T*R TTw TniU

AnoUar RUrld 
Anodwr W M MH(S33gI

' 6 2  ^ ^ *^ * * ^ *^  7*41 dehna Xdoor. Radio, heater.
Hydramattc, factory air coodltloiied. srMte ttraa. 
Nice and dan.

CHEVROLET H-tot panel. Heatef^aad defroricn, 
O X  nmm mmm gTixii Urw. Real daan.

' 5 9  *** ^ * ^ fHydramatk. power and ak. New white tkes. 
Prload to aeO.

M  RAMBLER atatloo wagoa. StamDard ahtft, air con
ditioned

/ r e  OLDSMOBILE *W 4door hardtop. Factory air 
conditionad. radio, hooter, HydraimOe, good rub
ber. Extra data tnalde aad oat.

Jorite Hehaft. Chartea Ham. CaMi Dadi. i n  Wl 
CHICK OUR 9 0 0 0  USID  PICKUPS.

POft T H I B IST D IA L , S a «

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
OLDSMOBILI-GMC 

424 i .  3rd
D IA L IR

AM 4.442s

S P E C I A L S
CkMO^ Salt Ob AO

DaPONT PAINTS

• e e o R e e a e e e

PAY CASH, SAVE
n . 5 01

• 1 . 2 9  

• 1 .1 9

e e e R R o e a e e e

•  8HEETROCK

•  SHEETBOCE 
4rac%

•  SHEETROCE

•  SCREEN DOORS 9K A C
^ B a r . 2 1 x 1 .1  . . . .

•  STRONGBARN 
Corragated broa

MERCHANDISE

H O U S E H O L D  G O O D S L-4
IROMOITa.

Qg » ..
r r e i s r

COTTON ncraN* 
SPECIALS

e e a e e e e e e

•  DIMENSION 
2x4-2l4-W.C.tbr.

I F t Picket Friict, BoD .. |10 N 
4 Ft. Picket Fence, RoD .. fltJB
2.M S Mhgy. doer ........ 15.40
2.9x58 Mhgy door.........  M.H)
1.8x5 8 Screen door ......  B.95
2.5x5 8 Screen door........95̂
S.Wd.O Atom. Window . .  9H-T5 
2 .IX S .5  Ahqn. Window .. . .  n.M
4x8U AD Plywood ........ m-H
4x8^ CD Ptywood 82.84
CMheaUne Poete. per Kt $14 ■  
2x4 Stndi W.C. Fir . . . .  ea. 95< 
We Have A Complete Ltea Of 

Cactaa Palate

•9.95 
•6.95 
7.45  
•2.95

V EA ZEY  
Cash Lumber

•  FIR SHEETING 
1x12’ ..............

•  AD PLYWOOD 
4z8xH“. aheet

CALCO LUMBER CO. 
455 W. Ird AM 8-2771

spEdA L buy s
15% DISCOUNT Ob AO Mextal 

Hooae Patat
Wa InaUU Ceranic THa, For
mica. Cabinet Topa aad Fknr 
Covertap
Caipet MmBaBte...... H 51 N)

NOW IN STOCK 
Complete Line of Ceramic TDa 
215 Lb. Roofing
SU nlea................... |5 G
150% Nyton Carpat- 
....T .......................  9551 Yd.

•^ w S a s n A jT -
ILO Y D  F. CURLEY 
LUMBER COMPANY 

1M7 I .  life AM M M

oa Rwy. HI M M  
SNYDER. TEXAS

DOGS, F in , r r c . L4
COMIWG Pro m  Part «*w1ll on Amp 
Mk. ARC roRfalarad paaMaa U r m 
Oroamma and tfod tarvfet. laa an Marik 
ili'daiaw Lonw U m t n m  inydw  MlRk-

POR RALI-Pam oU  I
itiP IA L L  QtllMAMUA PMterSefc WMsis.

» j t u r r i i . w i e r ^

Uaad 12 Ft. Refrlgntac H55i 
Uaad 29̂ In. TV ------• e e e e e e R e R a

FIRESTONE STORES 
iOT E. Ird AM 44654

OCT P R O P tU lO *!^  tmwn tliwdng rp. loRnant tUctrtc Cprpat fkanwaaor It  I I
K dpy wiRi RorckaM af Rma LoMi w 

IprkN Mw dPdri
7 Pc. Mahogany Droptonf Din*
tag Room Suite........... 985 51
9 n .  Walaat Bedroom Suite...................... nan
5 Pc. SPRAGUE ft CARLETON 
Dining Room Suite .... 9125.5B
8 Pc. Limed Oak Dtaing Room
Suite with chain ........I1S0 5B
GE Refrigerator .........  979 55
Gaa Range.........................|49 55
Many Other Items Of AH lYpeg

PRICED TO MOVE
S&H Gmen Stamps

Good H0U55l*B5pHg

AND A FFLlAN Cft

507 JohaaoB AM 4-8881
PlRtSTO W l T lR eR -4  manMa Id Rd*k

OroRR.

MYNAH BIRDS-Ut 56 
AKC Chiboahnas

CiUNNIl LM i Pat Rilp HM,

BILL’S PET SHOP 
M MUa oa Lamesa Highway 

AM 8-4SXS

KELVINATOR 8 apead ante* 
matte Wariter. Bepoaaaned '55 
model. Take up payimnte <4 
|5.13 par month.
ZENITH 21“  Blonde Conadn
r r v ............................I#.I5
Other Uaad TV Seta from 16.59 
MAYTAG Antomatk Wnriier, in- 
built. 5 mootha warranty 959 55

•nCKS. TICKS, TICKS!

Wa*va got the ataff to
K nx ’EM

T U PE T  COINER
At WRIGHTS ___

411 Mate Downtown AM40N
mm mmrnmf, mm

ffAmr TO »GV bmmgg n 
H mm m Lmmma

'S z J ^ K S L s r x  a r i u i  Mam

upright Vaennm Claaaer $22 59 
Ober ViVacuum deanen,
from ..........................
DETROIT JEWEL Gaa 

Bke
Ui

,97.15 

941.55
aafrigeraton, from $9195 
I As Low As N  55 Ihmn 

And 15.11 Par Month.

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

AM AJMI

'6 ^

'62

'62

'62

VC

FO

PL

ISC

HOUSES

TEST
Aod

R tN U O R f Sm. a dpya
SSTaMdR
IN TtR flA n  
R . ekoat tw 
A l i r i iU
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SHASTA FORD SALES
BELIEV ESt,

IN SELLIN G  O N LY  Q U A L IT Y
A-1 USED CARS

»

c u s t o m e r  s a t is f a c t io n  is  o u r  D ESIR E!!!
falcon  Future j-door hardtop. Standard trana- 
mlaalon, radio, heater, padded dash, white wpU 
tires. Beautiful red exterior and interior. Only 
thing that it not new about this car ^ 2 4 9 5

'63

'63

is the price

FORD Galaxie ‘iM' XL Has everything you 
would look for in an XL. PLUS power windows. 
BeauUful black with all C O f lO C
vinyl red Interior ......................

I
FORD Galaxie ‘SOO’ 4-door sedan. Select-air con
ditioned, Crulse-O-Matic transmission, radio, hnit- 
er, white wall tires.
This is truly a quality car .........

FORD Econoline Van. Lots of new truck warran
ty left on this one. Going at a km C l X O  
economy pSce ........... ...............

FORD Falrlane 2-door sedan. V-t engine, stan
dard transmission, radio and heater. Beautiful 
light htue exterior with custom matching vinyl 
interior. Low mileage, C 1 0 0 C
very nice. Only .......................... ^ l O T j

KARMANN GHIA. Radio, heater, white tires. 
Beautiful green and white two-tooe C I O O C  
exterior. This Itttlo car Is like new ▼ ■ w T  J

FALCON 44oor sedan. Standard transmission,
PBitin hester arfiilA ivall tlMa *̂ Wld6d dSlh

$1195
radio, heater, white wall Urea, padded 
padded vtaora, seat belts. Beautiful C 1 1
beige with nulching interior

^RVAIR  Monza 6door sedan. Four-speed trans 
missian. radle, heater, padded dash, seat belts, 
white wan tires. Shhitng black ex- C I A O C  
terior with custom matching interior ▼ J

^ 6 1  Fair}anf 4Hkwr sedan. V-S engine, auto-
* nwmfle* trannmtMinsi KAttlAs* «arWi'4es c»î sewBi«ll

'62

matlc transmission, radio, heater, white adewall 
tires, factory air conditioned. Beautiful cream 
and beige exterior with custom matching inte
rior. A car anyone
would love to own ............... ...... ^

FORD.Galaxie ‘SOO’ 2-door sedan. Standard trans
mission. radio, heater, while sidewall tiros. Beau
tiful light blue exterior with custom matching 
interior. A one-owner, low-mileage C I X O ^  
car. DRIVE THIS ONE ..............

SCHOOL SPECIALS
■ ..

t X 9  CHEVROLET Monza Coupe. 4-spead trans- 
mission, radio and beater. A REAL NICE 
CAR.

^ X ^  FALCCN 2-door aedan. Standard transr 
v X  radio, heater. Solid white finish.

VOLKSWAGEN 2-door sedan. Heater, good I 
.Urea. Jet Mack flnlah. ECONOMY PLUS,

FORD Rancherc pickup. Standard transmission, 
radio, heater, white wall tires. A REAL NICE, 
PICKUP.

'C Q  PLYMOUTH Beh-edere 2-door sedan. Standard 
transmission, l-cylinder engine, heater. IT’S A 
SUCK CAR.

'X  A  RAMBLER deluxe 4-door station wagon. Radio,' 
heater, standard transmission. A NICE, CLEAN 
CAR.

>M CM rm  ClanMa 
J. A. (Pan Ptnanaa

f PONTIACIni
APPRECIATE YOUR BUSIMESS 

■ —  A M  A -» e » »

f X A  VOLKSWAGEN 2-door aadan. Heater, jet bUck 
axterior. If you ara looking for this C O O  K  
typa of car, this one and you’ll b u y lt^ ” ^ ^

PLYMOUTH Balvadara 2-door aadan. Automatic 
^  tranamlsalon, radio, haatar, white sidewall tires. 

Baeutlfu] coral and whlta axtarior with custom 
matching Intarior. C T O C
Ifa  raally nka ..............................

CHEVROLET El Camliie pickup. Standard 
'  mlaaton, radio, haatar, white MdewaD tirac.

Jte toi

$1095
trane- 

___Boau-
tiful two-tona allvar gray with white top. Hae 
matchlag hitartor.
R*a raal Btea .......................

MANY MORE A-1 USED CARS 
TO CHOOSE FROM

it  SERVICE ALWAYS A

McDonold Motor Compony It
CLEANING UP TO MOVE
'64 FALCON Futura, 13,000 mlka . . . .  $1995 
'62 FALCON 2-4oor. Low miloogo . . . .  $1095 
'62 RAM ILIR Amerkon, evordrivo . . . .  $1195
'61 FALCON S*«tioii W ofon................... $1195
'60 CH IVRO LIT 4 doer, air condMoned $1195 
'59 CHIVROLCT 4 deer, eir cenditieiied $695
'59 LARK 2 deer .....................................  $595
'5$ PLYMOUTH Hailen WagMi ..............  $395
'59 PLYMOUTH Fury 2 deer Hardtep, Ak $795
'50 CROSLIY $tatiMi Wagon ..............  $95.00

Reel 4enla en all New and Uaed Cart
McDo n a l d  m o t o r  c o .
îjSSS 206 Johnson am $mi3

DENNIS THE MENACE
ONE FULL YEAR, G.W. WARRANTY

FOR YOUR CON VIN IIN CI AND SATISFACTION, W l WILL O IV i YOU A W RITTIN O.W. 

WARRANTY A ISO LU TILY F R il . THIf WARRANTY IS 0 0 0 0  AT T H I MANY THOUUNDS 

OF O.W. D IA LiR S  THROUGHOUT TH I UNITID IT A T I l

SOO W. 4Hi AM X7414

lA LISM IN

ARNOLD TONN —  ALFORD HAM

W E MEAN BUSINESS
OPEN 'TIL 9:00 P.M. FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

MERCURYPICKUP
mlaloa, radio, heater, air cnnditloMd,

S U ............... $1695
VOLKSWAGEN m  P&oet 

aadan.
(Two to chooaa Drom.) AO have 4epeed

radiD, $1290
ar. Your cMea

FORDS 64oor ata- 
tlM wagon. V4, banter. Nice 

a naw ChavraM trade4n You

-  $1490appredala

VOLKSWAGEN
on. If you art looklag for lots of 
room. PLUS ccoaonqr, conn on down.

' ^ 1 .......................... $ 1 1 9 0

FORD
■ beatnr, w

Good, soUd transportation

’l l  44oor aadan. V4. atan- 
dard tfaimidtrion. r ad i o .

haatar. white waU ttrna. $990

PLYMOUTH I
tranamlaalMi. (kod,

. $590
fine, automatic 
aoUd trans- 
portatkm ....... .

harikn. P a v e r
I and hrakaa, fnclary air eandl-

$1095

CHEVROLET
dar, a t a n d a r d  traimiHloa. Good,

'MIRCHANDISI
[ HOt’SEHOtD'COODfr^

COLDSPCrr 
AIR CONDITIONER 

14JH I.T.U.
Wan $279.95

NOW $199.95

S E A R ' S
AM 6604 m  Rusm

T 4 *1 CMOUNCv n o i t  font rr OOMN • 
N  »  W  uw  'iH iri*

traaaportatloa $990

CHEVROLET
V-l, antnmatic transmlHloa, factory 
ah' rondttloaad. radio, haatar, white 
wan Urea. A local onaowaar. Tm  will 
have to drive It to faal aa C l O O n  
sliDoet perfect car ....... ^ I X T w

CHEVROLET
Stx-cyl., Rteadard traaamlaBlon. radio, 
heater. With thla one, you gat acanomy,

S“,s .̂.!'!!..'!::’:̂ ..$i i 96

. raADiw S08T

i^ o  tr jT  pom I MOa, «  Oniit 0<^

rv tS R rS n M rA im ® " L4

FtJBNlTURB
I _  P vri mWw» Orttm Par 
I Om t  b ias Furaiiaia^ Seaiiaaaw
j IM W*i Ir^ __________ IM  n m

GOOM L4
P O O Tiaal. If  t) 

mOrm *W C*mr, Aa nMeoLAS, tf
vn wa»^  *a»r

ay?

only

CORVAIR *11 Mo coapa. 4-

radto. heater, wMte MdawaO draa, win 
wheal covara. Cama and C 1 0 0 A
drive Amerira'a fua ear . m l O T W

OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM
FIRST IN M L I I  —  FIRST IN SIRVICR

PO LLARD  C H E V R O L E T
1501 E. 4th AM X7421

25%
gSCOUNTl iTR A lU ttl

MERCURY *  JOHNSON 
Moton 4 Rotu

V a e  Tha *** rua taRl

b&C M ARINE
M >w  w. Mw*. »  m  rtm  

[llSCCllANEOUS 1̂ 11

E O PUITMITUM ttaO IfRaM
sar« « a X  AM m w T w

aarla aw at- AM »<■> 0

[WANTED TO lU t  
I i M 'iJl ' tM ld  m  aM

1964

MARK.IV
AUTO

a ir  CONOmONIR

tALIS A SiRVICI 
NO MONIY DOWN 
24 MO$. TO PAY

GILLIHAN
MOTOR CO.

M  R. IN  AM 4 «U

a u V R S o Si I S

NOW 
At

FA RRIi
PONTIAC

HOWARD JOHNSON
veNd Ma Iw a l anri

M  K. M

AUTOM OilLH M

TRAILERS H4

M

I Wf'U. tMia M aM Mm  Saw rHr 
l«aM  M tav Nm O N f w d i  ■aafree-

SALE
fIJN M OmarR OlaaMMM

40
MOBILE HOMES

s »n  wMa-14 amRRMi

*200
ROUSEROLD 00008 14 HOUSEHOLD GOODS IM

TESTED, APPROVED 
And GUARANTEED

FRENCH PROVINCIAL 
FURNITURE

GOWG A H i% * ()r r
KINMORt MalOlwi  RMUmt aaS Dnw 
Sm. Ji aar< *ar*M" •*

1 IMMpersNPSF fMrf wsptiwe

aMWaRRmarMr H O M E

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
4H X  Ird AM 4T47I

I

I Ptaot LMNt AMm
SwAw Raaa* w«*aaaaaaaaAaaaaa«aaaaaa EPP ̂  
AUtiMWnC RaaM«a«aa OwAf WE

Siw FORSPR aRaa**aa«aa»a« $1$$$ IW
OM 90MRÂ  #•#*#••• Sr tta M

»aaa«aaaaa ê P ̂.........  rv«l
fMMIW rai

RRaliaaaav Onmm. rntm iyU ii".'. in  
Caadi WM PWFRrini RacRar .... HI

■OUIEIOLD GOOM L4

BIG SPRING FLUNTTURl 
UlMMn AM4W1

N iv  Oak t a r  ftooia, N ”  t r
‘3P I l 'l l
Rapoaaaapad M tN *p * y  M N l  
aauTog I N I I

R A f tE m a d r e o m  
t e a  tp r in p  and 

Mattraaa I14I.II

A U fiS M O tILO
DOWN

$500 Down 
n! $65 Month

W ill Put You
In A  10 Ft. 

Wide Mobile 
Home

If Your Credit 
Check's O .K.

BURNETT 
TRA ILER SALES

iij fo n ie r y c E  m-i
’ “ W fiAARD'BX'ITERIES 
Staritr 4 Gaawator Sarvica 

RccondMaaad, Eick. Radiaton 
O M I Up

ROr t  RADUTOB 
4 BATTERY SHOP

Raa Mmm. Pawtrni w. M

$45.00 Per Month
wa Tfi

AUTO A t d W t W i l^ ’^ '

Repoearaaed whHa lUragaya

Becker . .. .. . . . . .  |14I.Wi$ioue58Hi
Room SaMa.Uviaa 

Swivri
VISIT OUR BARGAIN

iiseo tiRti::%g m  uw w rana INaa CraSR C a r* . Jaaiali

aad tr a ile r s M-i

c  A  I  IT  t h e s e  c a r s  
^  t  m u s t  GO !

N O T IC E :  Pr-iecs Plainly Stated 
"Sam e Price T a  Everyone**
NEW '64 

MERCURYS & 
COMETS 

HUGE 
SAVINGS!
BRAND NEW 

r X X  MERCURY 
Maraudar Hd.* 

top 4 door Sudan with 
console, backet seats, 
aidomatlc turbodriva 
on fhxNr. Complata 
sports package In tur- 
quoiee finlu. SoUd 
w h l t a  leather and 
stainless steel trim in
side 3IMV en i^ . 
Wheel spinners, Fac
tory sir conditioned, 
power steering s n d 
brskes. The only prac- 
tical, roomy sports car 
that aervea every chore 
and the whole family. 
T h e  road • hugging 
Pikes Peak Cbamptoa 
haa no equal In per
formance and, beauty. 
Save ........... SIN

BRAND NEW
COMET Cue-
tom limited. 

Olamoroea polar white 
finish, solid rad leath
er upholstering, match- 
lag deep pile red car
peting. whitewall Urat, 
deluxe fun wheel eov- 
cra, bright metal out
side and tnaide trim, 
fresh sir haatar and 
defroster. OomaU ran 
IN .IN  miles at ap e^  
averaging e v e r  IN  
milea per hoar. A Uie- 
laas road hugging auto- 
mohlle that’a a wild
cat to drive. N.Mt 
miles ar 2-year war- 
ranty, $2241

^ X 3  MERCURY Mon- 
terey Custom 4 » 

door Breezeway Sedan. 
IJke neî . Bigger than 
Olds Jetstar wT Heavier 
than Chrysler Newport, 
more powerful than Pon
tiac Star Chief. Handsome

Klar white finish with 
ige biscuit cttsfaknisd 

interior. Deep pile car
peting. power staving. 
brakM and rear braasa- 
way windows. Factory air 
condltkmad, dual range 
turbo drive performance, 
A raal padoNa. Uharal 
warranty..............  mM

COME BY 
TAKE A 

LOOK .

'61

/ X ^  COMET mstern 4- 
door Sedan. Big 

171 cubic inch • cylinder 
engine. High performance 
automatic mho drive. R's 
tight. It’i  aoUd. Take a 
look at the champ ht it'a 
price class. Beautiful froat 
finish, white top with ny
lon and lesther nphol- 
•iary..................... |14N

CADILLAC 4<loor 
.Sedan. Factory 

a I r condltlonad. power 
steering, brakes, six way 
sast. p o w e r  windows, 
smart polar white flaish. 
Snappy Mather and nylon 
intenor. Beautiful to look 
at. mote thrilling to drive. 
Abenlutety rpotMea. IMn

FORD Galaxie 4- 
door Sedan. V-l 

engine. Factarv air coa- 
dttwned. BaantifUl Glacier 
blue finish with white t^ . 
Automatic trenamiaakin. 
Here's a handsome car 
that reOecti owners pride 
and rare ............. |1M

'61

'63 COMETCuriomd- 
door Sedan. 2N 

V4 aagine, lactarr air 
cooditlunad, radio, power 
ateerlag. white wall UrsR 
with M  chraire wheel 
cevera Smart aff whlta 
leather epholatery. Polar 
white flnish Deep pile 
carpothw. M .M  mlia war
ranty. OmonRtratar, ’tha 
parformanre champ of tha 
madlam Msa riaas Low 
mlleaga demonstrator
OMy  ..................  $24N
/ X 4  JEEP pkkap. 4  

wheal drive. War* 
tea hnfaa. I  naw Hrrs. ae- 
eaptkmally low mUauga, 
lasttag wpondahmty for 
yaars. RopNatlaa for haN 
w o rt.................... fiMS

MAKE AN 
OFFER

^61

' 5 9

YOU'LL BE 
THE WINNER

/ X 9  FORD Oalaxla
w r . V4

dual r a a g a  aatatnatk 
trsnsmlssfoa. a ant a r t 
baipa laothor aphafotky 
win N i l—  carpadag.MMsaaiNra
factory air PBaittlaail A 
saa a e w  lew mflaaga car 
that sun haa that now car 
foal aad taaks...... SIIH

MERCURY Mon- 
foray 4-door sedaa. 

V4^ e n i^ . factory air 
condMooed, power sfoer- 
ing and hrakaa, high per
formance automatic traas- 
ndsBlaa. rich Polar whtta 
flnlah wkh haiga haahst 
weava nyttm aad laathrr 
latciior. Orighial throogh- 
ool. It actually haa a 
riiow room appearance, 
hka new ..............  tlW

UNOOIX 4 4ofo 
Undaa Spdae 

Power steering, brahas. 
Factory air ceaditfoaad 
Pwrrhssed. owned snd 
drtvan by focal wfiow. 
Liha naw Inforfor. Premi
um wNfo dras. Ve chal- 
Mngs yau to Had a mare 
tmfflaculsfo n «d  rar aay- 
wham at aay price that 
will mstek tma eat. It's 
a haauty. SHvar Bond fop 
aver AlaNa whlta flaUk 
Daaa pOa rarpaUng wttk 
footkar snd ayloo tntsr- 
for.......................  HIM

# K O  CREVROUCT 4- 
door BriAir sa- 

daa V4 aagkM. Power- 
OlUa ttsaiiwsririL It's a

Iriiiiiiiii .Idiii’s Miiliir (o.
M l ■ I,,.:, lu F AM 4 7S4

EYRpybody DHym  A Um 4 C«r.

'A A  BUICK Ulahnl4Darsadaa.ladto, C Q O R
O W  1* ^ ,  automatle trsswal l N  ....

• M Q  BUICK LaSahra 44aar Mattea wagn. Radfo. 
kaafor, aufoamtlc traaamfo 
fog, power krakM,
faefo^ air caadRIoaai ....

/ ■ O  BUICK Spadal 4deer k 
traaeNfoloe. radfo, kaafor,
f t c T  M M B Q O B M  a e t e t s e a a a a a i

/ X I  BUICK Spadal V4 fdoor 
^  * ,aUMd^ traaswforioa, ndP

/X A  BUICK LaSahre 44oor aada 
v v  nfoBton, power afoerlag. pawei

McEwen Motor Co.
BUICK • CADILLAC DRAUER

4N I, Sciny AH MN4

AUTOM OiliLK
ia T ^ r o R S A D rISM X  I r ^

g i;°ia g * ja .'g ja sg l— ai4 tHCuom aa"
r*?  -------- ^  wgtta vlayl tap. Raa
AITTOf FOR SALS

om \'
PHp6f 4

Hm (U M L L M ^ T iim rm iS rm
9$hc$mno$$.D&C SALES

oeen tunpAvs I4i "bcEhJSelC!
^  F-awiB T sk F ^P ** .

■•IS an tkp-agtraa. wm n B ar trade 

JdOfoea
Farris Peatlae-AM 44SM 
Flaaadag caa ba arraagFd 

•*
i)ti eurak"-#._4ir,

OMN.

SSSSN3S.
Wttftm Car Co.
S1I4 W. fod AH 4 4 «f

l$ r._ RKKALn j r
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^  exciting collection of feostesŝ îinen pieces . . .
r

choose from beautifully designed choir sets, dresser scarves, 

pillow coses, tea sets, table sets,' table cloths, 

bridge sets, place mat sets and tea napkins . . all 

at a special low price Thursday, Friday, and Saturday.

CHOICE

s e t

1

1

i

t - l  B4g IpHng (Tm as) Harold, Wad., August S, 1964'

STARTINO TOMORROW
O f IN  U :4S  
ADULTS 90«

• « « - i

Sgacial Sammarttma 
Lata Sliaw Tkis 

Friday NigM, 11:30 f.M.
M l - 0 i . . . i w  WWWW

F rankie Avalon  
ANNETi r  FUNICEUO 

Hyer

Keenan Wynn]

\
STARTING
TONIGHT 0 m m

’ •■ M -SC'tfN
PP ,r-.N '^HlATPt

OfKN T:N 

Adalts 79< 
CkiMmi Frrc

■IG ALL COLOR DOURLI FIA TU RI

Waatam Actiaa la I oIm
RORIRT TAYLOR

H
JOAN CAULFIKLD

CATTLE  K IN G "
■■

Georgian Claims Johnson j 
Betrayed On Civil Rights
ATLANTA (AP) — A (<^a^ cratlc party uld TOMday that 

chairtnaii of the Gaorfta rirm6~ tlia Joftaaoa admUiMrattaa has
batrayad tba South oa Uta dvtl 
lights tssua for polttlral pur-

DEAR ABBY

Need Nerve 
Tell

I'N N I for a porsoiial nf4y, m- 
cloaa a otampad, aalf-addniutd 
em-alopa.

For Abby'a benUat. **Haw ta 
Hava a Levaly Waddiag.’* seed 
M ceau to Aboy. Box WW. Los 
Aagalas. Caltf̂  NMI.

a Pm I

Clawtaa LaaiLar Ca.
COAHOMA. raSAS

ULVr DAY

m♦.HO v
■at k m

Jamas Gray, pubUshar of tba 
Opao M:4i 'Albany Harald and atata party 

rhlaf In 19SMI. told a fhaartag' 
group of Damncrats for Goldwa-! 
tar that rrasKlant Johnson is 
wtlUag to gtve up tba South toi 
p in support af Nagroas la key 
Northam and Kaatarn alatas |

'Tba bloc vola of a ndaoiily 
la alalas appeals to presl- 
dantial candldatea,** Gray said 
'Lyadoo R. JohiMoa would not 

'be Ignoiing tha South If ha did 
: saa greater political 

'alwwhare
“ Ha la axptoiUag a mtaMNUy 

factioa to obtalB tlw Negro Hoe 
vote ”

■t* ■*♦ £ ::? “ ,
f  ^  f  . i

LAST NIfil 
AdoNa 7«e

m u t r n

KXTRA . KXTRA 
FRKMIKR SHOWING

FRIDAY, AUGUST 14tk
RITZ THKATRI

ONI TIME ONLY
For Spociol Datoih 

Liston To
KBYG RADIO

Stanrngfntfidrfirst.
■fulI*len̂ ,hilano«̂
actforvp acted fflm !

Advonco Tidiat Sola 
At Rita Thaatia

Saturday, Auguat Nth H'i£SfSJS^  
10:00 A .M .. Limit of .2 B

Opaa 7:N 
OMdraa Free

hmmrnu
tm m m

PEAR ARRY: I haw a nalgh- 
tor who la tha narviast paraon 
I'va avar known, but I hata to 
hurt bar She walks Into my 
house without knocking and has 
neared me out of my wita ae 
maay times M's not even fuany. 
She oprn.s my rafrigaratar to 
soa what's thara She lifts tha 
lids off my pots to flad out what 
1 am rooking Sht even addi 
water if sht thinks It needs R. 
If a Mtar happens to be laying 
around, sba'll read M. Ska baa 
even picked up my kobaad’a 
ckeck stuba and studied them 
I could p  on aad on. Don't 
Itn me to keep my doors locfeed 
With ckildran M’s hard. I have 
ne%er taken such Ubartiet in 
her houna Is there some nica 
way I can put a stop to ihti;'' 
I wouldn't hurt her fealinp for 
the work! PEVOTEP REAPER 

DEAR READER: Tkara la no 
“lira " way to Ian a snoop tkat 
ska's a sasep. Krap a l parsaaal 
null aad ckeck stabs not af 
stpt. Aad whea ska adds wa
ter to yaar stop raont to It.

LAST DAY Opra 12 4S

TkkaH Far ftrton

T k a  Fried 
Chicken 

THE TEA ROOMS
IN MAM tm scunav

AM 4-MM

Loekiitg for wotorT
Teat Holes Sts A Foot 

f  omptata Water Wall Sarvica | 
i .  A C. Drilling Co.*

A. I .  Itogtlsh Jr., Owner 
AM FStM ' U lt Wood

RISTAURANT IN 
BIO SPRING . . .

PONDEROSA

Tbis Is where, 
tha aatton la!

THE BANDMASTERS
Nightly Except linnday

EL TRYANGO
DINING *  DANaNGtm w. Mwy. m

Rot doat raaiphta af HER 
ntrva tf YOU ■vaaT tha arrsa
to M  bar SREt amry!

• • •
PFAR ABBY: How doe* a 

20-year-oU girl who has Joat an 
nouated her engagement wtth 
inteoUans to get mairtod next 
snmtner tell bar paienu that 
she has to f i t  married ai soon 
as pOBsibla? THE GIRL

DEAR GIRL: la plato E ig
Itoh. Aad fast

• • •
DEAR ABBY: Wime wa live 

tha hoosca ate very cloae to- 
iptMr. Lately I have scan a boy. 
who caaT bt more than aina 
years oM, hanging out nf the 
bnthroom window, smoUag. I 
see Mm almost every day. Ha 
is obviously smoking on tha 
Q T . and blowing m  smoke 
outside 1 kaow hia mother )unt 
to say ' ‘heOo" to. Po you think 
tha next time I see her. I stMuld 
tell her what her ann is up to?

A NEIGHBOR 
DEAR NEIGHBOR: Put; 

saH In brr shaas. If YOU 
a rhtM that age, dotag what 
hers was dotag. waoMat yaa 
wait to be toM'

DEAR ARRY: I appreciated 
you- cohimn on how much Ht- 
Lsfartinn some of your readers 
got from gtvtng away the doth 
big of their loved ones after 
they had passed away. When 
my mother died. 1 couldn't bear 
to give her clothes away, so I 
wrapped them In paper and 
packed them away to boxes 
Thirty year* later, upon open 
|tog the boxes, evertin g  tuM 
moth-eaten and yellowed wtth 
[age How much better It woeM 
have been for her lovely clothes 
to have been worn out b'

m ar ’̂ a r e t  
• • •

Troubled? Write to ABBY, 
Box «7N . Loo Angules. CaUf..

Volley Ginning
MERCEDES (AP)—Lower Rto 

Grande Valley gtaa handled M.< 
«4  bales of cotton toat week to 
bring productiea to tte fo v  
county aren to 117.t4S for m  
anason Tbt Lower Rio Grande 
Farm Rureae anld vaDey-wlde 
cotton ginning Ib 13,744 bnlaa be
hind the tnme period for toto 

mr, and more tnnn 1I,MI DIM

I
V

U

discovert the newest, most Interesting te»> 
tores for slim trons-ieoson dorks. This ileeve-yoka 
cotvd it a blend of rayon and ocetoto with Neckl, 
of black in the deep spice, red, green or Md btuCb 

Sines I  to 20. ^

25.95


